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F P Ether Petcherine went away when he desired theVt1 Was the book opened in your presence ?-No. rny morning valk wlen 1 saw a crowd going along,
TRAL 0OF FATIIER, PETC1{EPJNE. tmr e1ern en "'ine ledsie lîmt

V (rlT)ge rprolep. be lit ; lie went in the direction of the chapel vestry; Were there any other books in the barrow?-It and I heard something said about going ta bur
We(ablet,) give a full report of the proceed-i he came back again in about twenty minutes; the swas nearly full. Bibles ; followed the crowd into the chapel yard;

speec of th0 morable ao, eludng the le books were then burning; saw him standing looking Were they pamphlets like these (showing some of walked up ta the crowd, and saw a barrow with a
of the most able and eloquent counsel for the at tbe rre about tireminutes ; he went away again G. M. Reynold's publications, " NIysieries of Lon- good many books in it; the majority of the books

defence, ta the chapel vestry ; knows a boy named John Ha- don,?'&c)?-Yes. vere in green binding, suci as are at railways; baw
the expression of our best acknowledgmentsFor a MCharles Lawson, swern and examined by Mr. some lose numbers of the Fami/ Herald and the
revised report of his great speech, .very much more Cross-eanmined by Mr. O'Hagan-The boarding Plunket, Q.C--I remember the 5th of November; London Journal; saw a boy take up an old book;

ll and accurate than what has appeared n the-1 hause I bave mentioned is about half a mile fromn the was in Kingstown at that time ; I am brother ta the he said soinething, and threw it down again into the
morniag papers. The importance and permanent mn- chapel; the books were heaped up on the top of each last witness ; I am ia the sane service ; saw books barrow ; it was a Bible; sw a book in black bind-
terest attaching to this trial will, we hope, flly jUS- other ; some of them were tied together. iheled into the chapel yard ; saw a Testament in and g edg opened it and saw iti asèTes-
tify us in devoting ta it sa much of our space. Ta the Court-Some of them were loose ; there taken up by a man named Meehan ; saw a Bible tament; put it into the barrow again ; cannot say I.
9BL(te CoiMtSisoN acoUiRT, FRIDAY, DEC. '7TH. were about three boys there altogether; they wee I tooked at it ; I am quite sure it vas a Bible; did nt saw more than one barrow; it was in the ane barrow

The trial of the case against the Rev. Mr. Petch- aIl little boys ; when we got the books into the bar- see Father Petchuerine on thiat day ; went the follow- I saw the Testament and Bible ; saw a policeman

erinfe, one of the Redemptorist Fathers, for the a[- row %we wheeled them awayi; we were a good while ing day, wlhen I saw a few leaves of the Bible on named falpin, and spoke to him.

ieged offence ofI " Bible-buring," having been fixed at the chapel yard before Father Petcherine came the edge of the place where the fire lhad been the Cross-examined by Mr. Coffey-Did you see Fa-

for this morning.at ten o'clock, the neighborhood of ta us ; tbe barrow of Tom Doyle, the Cher boy,. day before ; kept some of tie papers, (papers pro- tiier Petcheriie in the chapel yard during the tlole

the courthouse, in Green street, and the approaches was knoeked down first ; we were at least half an duced); knows the Protestant Bible ; those are some time you vere there ?-1 did not.

ta it, presented a crowded appearance for a consi- hour at the chapel yard before Father Petcherir.e of the leaves ot it. You put back the Testament you openel and look-

derable period before that hour. The greatest anxi- came to us; Mass was over in the chapel at the Cross-examineul by Mr. J. A. Curran-U3pon ed at ?-1 didl.
ty was manifested ta obtain, admission ta te court, time, and the people vere going in and out through your oath, can yeu tell me that what you have You did not take ilt away l-No.

tor the purpose of witnessing the proceedings, which the yard ; there was a great crowd of people in the 1 your liand is a portion of the authorised or Protest- If you vere under the impressioi ithe Bible w 'as

excited the utmost interest. Admission was only yard before Father Petcherine came; Father Petch- ant version of the Bible or the Douay Bible ? going taobe burned would it not have been proper
allowed upon tickets from the Sberiff, yet, notwith- erine went away before the books ivere lighted ; he The wçitness here took the fragments in bis hand, for you ta take it away 1 1 did not think they were
standincg that arrangement to prevent inconvenient went towards the chapel yard; after lie went away and spent a considerable time examining them. going to burn it; I sa no fire.

crowding, the court was densely thronged, sogreat the fire vas lighting in the middle of the yard ;he Mr. Curran-You have already sworn that it vas Did you not bear t.hey were going to buri Bibles?

was the.desire to be present. A large number of was away for hall an hour; he then crame back into a portion of the Protestant Bible ; you slhould have -1 heard people in the street say so.
adies occupied seats in the gallery. the yard ; he said nothing when lie came back; when niade your examination before you so swore. Nowi Vas it not because you heard thbey vere going tO

At shortly after ten a'clock the judges, Mr. Jus lie came back a second time the books were talera- tell me ihat reason yoi have for swearing that wiat buru Bibles vou followed hie crowdt '?-No doubt.

tice Crampton gudl Baron Greene, taok thieir seats bly vell birned. [A number of the " Mysteries of yaou hae in your hand is a porion of the Protestant W that impression on your mmd would it not

on the bench. London" lhanded ta witness.] f saw a great many Bible l iave been proper for you ta take away the sacred

The kttorney.General,the Solicitor-General, Mr. Of those books there ; there were several of " Rey- The witness still continued ta examîsine the frag- volume, te guard againsL the chance orf desecration ?

Plunket, Q.C.; Mr. Corballis, Q.C.; and Mr. Be- nolds's Miscellany ;" there were twro or three bun- nments, and was silent. -i didi not eel warranted in taking it away; it wras

tagh, appeared for the prosecution. Agent--Mr. dies of books of this description there ; don't know Judge Crampton-Can you ansrwer the question. tint niy, book; did the neu bestthing [ could ; spoke

emmis.S hoiv many bundies of this class of books were there. If 'ou can, do-sa. to the policeman about it.

Mm Oaga, QaA Juror-You said you thought there vas a Tes- Mr. Curran-Can you sear it i a part f the id i strike you as rlnt or

È.C.; Mr. J. A. Curran, Mr. James Kerian, and lament amongst the books? Protestant Bible? C<ergymau and tellhim ivhat Vas gong to lie done ?

Mr. James Cofey, with Messrs. Kernan and Tracy, Witness-Yes, Sir. Mr. Plunket, Q.C.-Can youi be sure- -Tt did not.

is agents,'ere for the defence. Juror--Could any persan in the crowd throw a Mr. Curran-. beg your pardon ;Le is mny vit- Did it strike you as proper to ascertai fron him

The n lo ing vas the jury book into the fire witho t your seeing tlemn ? ness, and you se he is in a brow study. Please w eter le approved of wivhat yo u eurd i as going to

Samuel Jackson, Foreman; Cleiment Codd, John Witness-Yes, Sir, hecould. don't interrupt hun. (Laugliter.) be done ?-It did not.

Brennan, Ediward Broderick James Lambert, Chris- Juror--Without your seeing him'? B 1firô Greene-Can you give your reiason for sup- W ould i not have been butter for you 1i utry and

topher Brown, Patrick Casey, John Lynch, WimI Witness-Yes, Sir. posinmg it is a part of a Protestant Bible? preentc iisehief than afterwards makr a fuss about

M'Mahion, James Kavanaghi, Francis Criswili, -iPat Henry Lawyson sworn and examinîed by Mnr. Cor-' Mr. Curran-MVIy lord, lie bas sworn positively it?-All this occurred on the spur of the inoment

Butter>. battis,Q.C..--IP am a coachman in lrs. Gibton's that it belongs to the Protestant Bible. I did not thiik anytIhin about il.

The loliowing vere ordeced toa" stand by" by the employment; I vas in lier employnent on the morn- Witness-My reason for thinking that it is part You did fnot See any burning take place 1- did

Croiwa, on the general principle, as stated by the ing of the 5tI of November; remembers that morn- of a Protestaut Bible is, that I saw a Protestantl nai.
Attorney-General, in answer ta Mr. Curran, that ing ; lier house is not far from the chapel; %vas going Bible on the top of the wheelbarrow. Police Constable olu iHalpin, examnined by tie
they were publicans, viz.-Messrs. Patrick Cahill, that norning, about eiglht o'cock, ta iy usual em- Mr. Curran-Well, certainly, youlbave a »plendid Attorney-Genra-i was on duty at the Rornan

Patrick Hackett, Joseph Egan, Patrick Murray, 1 ployment ; nsy notice wvas attracted by saine boys conscience. (Laughter.) Catlolic chapel,mingstown, on the morning o fthe

Joseph Dillon, James IV'Cannu, and James Howiiard, sbouting inside the chapel yard; vent on and met Judge Crammpton-Mr. Curran, i tlhinc you had 5tli of November, froi six till nme o'clock ; saw a

The Clerk of the Crown having read over the in- another coachmman and told himn ; stood at the back better reserve these observations ; it is nily wasting barrow brought intoite chape! yard that mormng,

hument of the Rer. Mr. Petclerine, which con- gate and sawi to barroEs coming up te Fortyfoot- Lime. Father Petcherine ras at the chapel that norning

taired cigit counts, road fron hlie direction of the railhay ; they were Mr. Curran-When I get a wihmiess of tlais ea- he and oibier Missonary Clergymen iad been Li

The Riglit Hon. the Attorney-General then pro- fidled with books and wvere whiieeled into the chapel libre--- Kiugstownu for about threie uweeks before ; saw tw&

ceeded to sýtte the case for the prosecution . ijyard; sav books, smail tracts, and on the top o i Judige Cranptn-G mo on, if you pilease. barrors ; they camie up the Fortyfoot-road ; luere

The witnesses on bath sides were ordered outit of one of the barrows a sinail Testament; hviien I saw Cross-exa mined-Miss Gibtoit sent me te look for wvere books and Penny Journals in the barrow; there

court. thatI ras standing beside the barrow in the chapel the leaves of the Bible ; whimen T found them : brouglht iras a numbner of snal boys with them; soe of the

Christoplher Dulf. a young boy, exainiuîed by the yard; in the saune barrowv I sawr a snall prayer book 1 thiem and slhowved then la lier; knows a laime man papers vere "Reynolds's Miscellany ;" some of the

Solicitor-General-i live at Kingstovni-avenue ;- prayer book wvas iwritten on it; did not take it or any naracd llutclins; sh4oved the leares to him; ta the boys vere sifing limthe barrowy on thie books; saw a

knlows Father Petcheriue; knovs iwhere le lodged of the books up ; some wuere taken up by a man best of my knoivIedge I never shoved the lves to Bible; Bible was on the back n gilt letters; T.iso

in Kirngstown, at Miss Kelly's boarding bouse in naned Meehan; the first I saiv him take up iras the the ReverendI Mr. \Vallace; cannot say wh 1re I sair a Testament; saw ithe last wvitness there;

Murray's-Inne ;: recollects wlien the books were Testament; did not sec him take up the prayer book; ilsaiw Iutchinis wihen I showed lhe leaves to lmmn ; we nade saine observations and lef t(lie clhapel yard

burned in the chapel at Kingstown ; saw the Rev. ihe coaclhmani wha ieas wvvith me lifted soie other hald ne conversation about themn ; sawi Huutelmins a0n I saw the ev. Mr. Petcherine in the chapel yard

Mr. Petcherine four days before the burning ; lie books; Meehan laid doln the book and took up an- the morning of the fire. he caine up to tie barro, and went writh the boys to

asked if I hald a wbeelbarrow ; I said I bad ; he other ; did not open either ai the books mysel ; saw Mr. Curran-Are you a foellower of'Ilme tieve- whom ithe books wvere throin out ; sonething passed

said he wiouldm vant it ta vlheel up books on the Mon- the title page of one, it was the Testament; saw a rend Mr. Wnallace ? between him and the boys whiclh i don't know ; saine

day morning folloving ; ias at Kingstown Chapel second barrow in the chapel yard ; sawy books in it, Judge Crampton- .hese questions are only vast- of the books vere lit by the boys with matches.

with otier.boys; saw Father Petcherine there; saw and ou the top an old Bible; saw the word Bible ing public time. To the Court-The books were thrown out off lie

a boy ask him something ; then went hoine for a written on the back-I mean printed on it ; the po- 'Mr. Curran--Who told you ta look for the leaves barrow in his presence, and tLey were lit by1 tle boys

wheelbarrow, which I brouglht to Kelly's boarding liceman lifted it; bears lis name was Halpin ; he of lhe Bible1 in his presence.
bouse in Murray's-lauecthere were two wheelbar. laid it down again on the barrow ; went back to my Witness-My mistress; before ther ire cuotmenced Cross-examied by Mr. O'Ifagan-Wientheo

rows brougit there; Thtomas Doyle had the lother work in the stable lane-; in about an hour after My I went over ta the chapel yard with my brother and brought in the barroi, the Rev. Mr. Petcherinue was

barrow; that wras about eight o'clock .n the morn- attention was attracted by boys running aver ta the Tom Meehan ; saw.tihe wheelbarrow laid-down. not there at ail?--He was not. It was some twety

ing ; s.ur Father Petcherine there(identifies Father chapel yard ; knows the appearance of Father Petch- Mr. Curran-Whiat brouglht you there on the minutes or half an bour after wben the e r. Mn'
Petcherine); heo apered the hall door of the board- erinte; saw him standing with bis back to the wall of first occasion? Petcherine came intothe y .ard ?-Ivas about thit

iGg l'ase; I and an•ther boy went bi, and a tumber lhe chapel; the dire was lighting; saw him with pa- Witness-J cannot say for what putrpose; '' am time. And the boys were a bthe open yard before

Of boYS rusked ind ae went iota a rom in L e bouse; pers in lis baud; as far as I could see he was ter- Meeban asked us ta go Over. lie came in ?-They were. And the barrows wrere

sa fr batser Theunis I uert; ie is not n c e o u e ;ing lst e papers; lie threw them on the ground ; did Mr. Curran-H ow do you kno it wvas a Testa- also hlere in that open yard ?-T bey wvere. A d in
Clergymnen of Kingstown ; saur a servrant ilhere aIse ; net sec hLm tear anythiung else; canant say heeIlîreur ment yenu saççr? linueantiase pea ple urere passing' in and eut af the

heard Father Petcerine say to the servant t lian ltera near enougli ta tie fire to be burned ;edit! not Witess-. I saw the word l"Testament" On the yard ?-Tbey ere. Men and w roment.reme passing
the bok out; the books were under the table ; there see any books La bis hnd ; there wvere a good many boo. la and o welYes. tiere tere Prot stay- sin oime

a5Slarge heap of thern fiare; fic books urere popte biere. MNr. C urra-Was t a Nes or an Od Testa- yard as 'voil as Catholies tisaI day sair some

then 'putatrehebarro s byth th e boys; tise servant Crss-exauined by Sir C. O'Loghben, Q.C.-It ment!tere. Yo saw Dorking tere -did. And you
tan puandet them b ousbyfthea boks erervant as about o'cîa ,ock in thémornin ni'rstsaameWitness-It was nesy bound. (Laughter.) sawalthers Daso?-1 isawa e other. - Who is he?-

nn My baow; had an opporuoity oi seeing urba the books e the barrows; that was when I first ent Have you and your brother spoken about the Evi- I don't knowv bis name. Before the Rer. Mr. Pet-

ese bookswere; did anot opentuLeniy fC sreadandt te chapel yars;n followed the barrows into tbe dence you were to give here ?-No. cherine came at al, is it nlottrue Imti there Was a
tebo r; cde eidnot s pcent thema n r e adh ard.to thec yar Not a word passed between you about the case'! erouwd of people about ithe barrows 1-It .is true.
rie; cou sai uee the suaient tekno:hat the -yard. rri dd aug te fsTean -V> littIe I suppose tise barr'ows attracted attention as thiey

iiyseris of Lendon ;' samray Io ral" anbiac thma wras nearesît a me; anc wasta foe yards efrom en aut ncouersat on aimat your eridence?- wrere beiag brotught totbe chape ardiey d idg.
naised cover; thinks~ Lt wras a Newr Testament;- did thie abther. On h bot'iaie dtprv. atI whdAnt eher> werea visa toedo witht cae biarr e
liot apen it; freom its generai appearance I thouaght Whbose barrou iat '-Canna c ao I ft h nrv id Io say tha -hismonig.The ' miver oe gaing about'Ill he yäamrd r--

ft as ate Bibeiet sa smag l bok hoetoso the boys;i. You huad not a woard ith him an lime subject till I wvas. And thse boys were)itting about the-'barroaws?

chape yard there urere hooks alsô put ont tham oit say yomu saw a Testament ?-Yes; Testa- this mrmnu gbeAedestrday. ITcnnoesa. ure Peopnd any alht p seo eoos ey
Doylmas barrow ; wre went round by' tise JeItty, and ment wras printed an lime back ai t; 'bt irstke Have: ou bibe je--erdae three.Iay Ia migt the boysti a akingh dp the boes thed
up tise Fortyfoot-road ; wben wre got itt the yard book I saw taken up by' Meehan ; whiens Lt ias taen H'adever moribe th av three Oe' p iec- lin• Atd the b-Theyere. Akn any ti e on u

waie; catne bar ating tieFther Peth ere p Wsath itle praged o lthe booker book oata? Wilham S. Darkinag sworn and examined b>' Mr. that likesi might leave a book?-Theymight take or
onm tise camsn e srtl atiever the bkwe lthena Was:nnayth prte oohek.r Beaty- ain a sub-inspector ai factories ; recolects leave books as Lime>' pleased. .Did.you ste the Law-
olng heagrou; en bd th ey werbe lit; was i Pra e ok.kIdi oî thse mornin ai lime 5h eof November; iras taking sons there 'I-No. Were they there ?---I cannot.



2
say. But if they vere there they were in addition
ta the other two Protestants 1-I did net see thent
there. Did you open tie book you took up 1-No.
It was lying on the heap of books, was il net ? It
ras in the boy's hand. Did you observe the place

from which I e took:il ?-No. Butit was in- the
boy's had wlhen you..first saw it. -It was. Did he
take it off the top of the barro ?-I did not observe
rwhere lie took it froin. Was there a beap of books
piled on the barrow?-There was. Do they sel
the " Mysteries of London" in Kingstown ?-I be-
lieve they do. Did yeu ever see " Reynolds's Mis-'
cellany" tiere ?-L cannot say ; J migit. There
were bundles of papers in the barrowsl-There were.
Do you khowa the boy iwho !ad the Bible in his hand ?
-No. Did you open the Testament 2-No. Wlhere
was the Testament when you sa it ?-In the barrow.
And yen did nettopen] i?-No. Was it on the topi
of the heap of books i the barrow .- It was upper-
most. Was il before or alter you saw the Bible in
the boy's hand that you took up the Testament ?-
I cannot tell. Do I understand you to say that the
bocks were net put out of the barrow till the Rev.
Mr. Petcherine came '--Yes; I am sure the papers
irere net trrean utoe lhe lire belore the Rev. Mr.
Petcherine came.

Mr. O'Iagan-Duff swears tbat the books were!
thrown inte the fire' before the Father Petcherine
came ; are you prepared te contradict him ?

Witness-I am prepared te contradiet him..
Baron Greene-What Duff swore was thai he

wheied tbe barrot te the:gate,'and sat on the bar-
row until the Rev. Father Petcherine came; that
Father Petcherine came soon after, and that then the
bocks were thrown in the yard.

Mr. Coffey-Look te 'Mr. O'Hagan's cross-
examination, 'my lord.

Baron Greene-I have taken a careful note, and
I do not find il upon the direct or cross-examination.

Cross-examination continued - I do net know
where Father Petcherine went to when be left the
yard.

Mr. O'Hagan-Did not Falber Petcherine walk
te the vestry before the books were burned?

Witness-He did not, Sir.
Mr. O'Hagan-Ycu swear tbat the books iere

ighted before the Rev. Mr. Petcherime iwent ta the
restry 2

Witness-I am quite certain of it.
Mr. O'HJlagn-What I want to knoi is, whether

le went to the vestry before or -alter the books were
liigted?

Baron Greene-Did you'see th e re put t the
books, and was Father Petcherime there at the lime ?

Witness-I did, and he was standing by quite
convenient.

Cross-examination continued-The place where
the fire was is about 38 or 40 -yards from the chapel
gate; left a few minutes after nine o'clock; the
books were nearly burned at the time ; tbere might
have been books in the centre of the lire net burned;
did net see Father Péteberine tear the books or pa-
pers, or do anytbing like that, and while he was there
I saw him..

George Brown examined by the Solicitor-General
-Lues in Kingstown, in Upper Geoerg's street; I
am in Mr. M'Cann's' employment; recollects the
morning the books were burned; was delivering_
bread at the steampacket; svaw when coming'bome a
number ai people in and about the chapel yard,where
a fire was burning; saw George Missit throwing
books on the fire; saw John Hamilton .tear a book
and thro it into the reu; found the leaves of a
Bible outside the chapel railiègs on tie public roau;
about twelve o'clock on the same day, while the ire
was lighting, I saw several of the leaves lying about;,
gave then o the steward of the Prince Arthur
steamer; did net get it b'ack from him.

The Rev. Robert Wallace examined by Mr. Cor-
ballis, Q.C-Remembers the 5th of November; saw
those leaves at Sandycove ; was coming ioto Dblin
that morning; sàw in' the chapel yard about half-past
ten o'clock inside a number of persons, principallî
grown-up boys; saiw embers of a fire, therei; there
were about a dozen boys about the 4re; sawi soee
boys kicking books from the outward part.of the lire
into the centre.; the books were small books resem-
bling pocket Bibles ; cannot sw ear positively that hey
were Bibles ; one of the boys, after making an ob..
servation, took up a portion ofa book from. the fire,
and gave it into my hnd; bas the piece he gave me
with me ; i lis a portion of the Old Testament; one
of the boys ad à peculiar, diess ; bat'I.produce bu,
I believe, a part ,of the authorised version of the
Holy Bible; las coar ed it with the authrised
version, and it corresponds witi t.

Cross-examined by Sir C.O'Logihie,Q.C.-Has
been stationed at Kingstown since July',1854; bas
been ordained for.botter than' fifteen y'ea -gis a, da-:
tive of the north oft Ireland. .

Sir C. O"Loghlen-Iblieve you take an actire
ptin tisfupocion? .

'Wtness-.I amr»pot a#tarethaE I have 'taken 'an>'
part in it except to give evidence. '

S1 rQC O'Loghlen-,$or ln thiisaffair afuaiF?:
Witness--Oh yes, décidedly. L. lave publisbed

lutters lu tire newispapors about thée'matter ;$ditst
of these letters weore Mitt1en ,before I kuewr tiiére
mould bu any' trial; ta the'best of' my> knowaledge
.he not wrritten a ltter since I wirs airure that tire
malter waus.to bu taken Up by' the Attorney-Goeerai;
wrrote a letter abôuti itt tire Raenig .Pa&k'et; did
not:write te Saundér%, but 'il Was ccpied"into~ that
papor(Saundèrs tire letters'were written under
the, namos of an "Es'å )Vitness " An Observèr',"
and .<he lettér) C.'" preacired 'on tlëisubject o! te
Bibgle brningr n Sunday, the 12th "Nov;, .hâd jt
prated ü.ithi&course of thre follôwmggweek;' behe~ves
ho' gave âway serme copies ofet k; it iras circulatedi
largely'; tire fourth edition is eutjat present-(laugh-
ter)-the firat edition wvas out au tire 2Otb ai tire

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
month ; there ivere 500 copies in eaebedition ; gave Wallace friends ? We are personally acquainted ;'met
the last edition into the hands of the publishers on Limand commuuicated with hl about this; lives at

lastniah orthismornngNo, 4, George's-place; kiuw [ho Latisons betere lirailat night or [bis mnorning. .day; never had much acquaintance with them; one
Sir C. O'Lcghlen-Dc yen think it f'air, pending day I was at my shop one of them spoke to me; old

the trial, that a sermon should be preached and letters me he was at the chapel yard that morning; he said
written prejudging the case he saw the Bible ; the first time IkhewCharlos Law-

Witness-I am net arare tirat thesermon pre- son had any Of the Bible was at the:police office ; we
judges the case ut all; it lhad reference. t tihe tran- had no conversaion about our evidonce sawi tii' éRev.
saction ivitbout any reference te the' partyc..onfcerrn- Mr..Wallace ai the police office; I have seen him in
ed ; I swear that my sermon wvas maini[ about the KIngtwn; a ot certai whether i spoke ta hm,

'Rebecca Whi[[le suvoru.act, and without refrence ta thé p earties 'wb did it ; M-r. O'Hagan, Q.C., said he did rio find informa-
I siwear solemnly that it hiad no reference te any par- tion from the woman umongst tho informations giron
ticular person ; I believe I did net name any parti- by the crown. That beingso, he submitted the crown
cularperson should not be permitted to examine' ier.

Sir C. O'Loghlen-Will you say the sermon had Judge Crampton-! never hourd' such a proposition
no reference to any particular body ? before._

Witness-It bad reference te a particular body, Te Sir Colman O'Loghlen said Mr. Justice Perrl"bad
what particular body did you refer ?-ï iade special ruled on the Munster circuit that he would net allow
reference to the Redemptorist Fathers.' 'Did you state a witneàs te be examined wh âouild have made an
or insinuate that the Redemptorist Fathers bad burn- information before.
edtbe Bible or direeïtèd it ta be bnrned?-Whatever à Mr. Justice Cramptoi-I have been 21 yearsacting
I said on the subject is in my ;printed sermon. Did on a. contrary rule, and I will continue to do so until J
you state in that sermon that the Redemptorist'Fathers meet with some established authority' to thecontrar'y,.
had burned the Bible ?-I. stated that ilt ad been Baron Greene said he never heard the propqiion
burned by toheir direction. And did you consider il befere.
fair for you, as a Minister of religion, pending an je- Mr. Cof.ey-His lcrdsiip sta[ed tirt the rule was
vestigation, te speak or publish such. a sermon ?-1 one'aled on in England. I was ruledso on the cir-
don't think doingso is calculated to prejudicé their cuit of which the Solicitor-General was a member.
case. Do you not think tiat it was calculated topre- ,'Mr. Justice Crampton said he knew of no English
judice their case ta state the Bible was burned with autority for the ru e, and they would net adopt il
the cognisance or under the direction of the Redemp- now.
torist Fathers ?-I don'- think it in the ]east degree Rebecca Whittle examined by Mr. Beatty-I am
calcula[ed te prejudice the case of the party oharged. msrried hves i Kings>to ; remembors on the
(Laughiter.) Did you know that the traverser is one moring co the 5th Novembér going ta the ciapel yard
of the Redemptorist Fathers ?-l don' kno It. Did after ten o'clock; went tIo were the fire had been;
you ever hear it ?-I did. Do you believe it ?-I do. [re was ne tire burning ; there were ashes ; found
Were yen present at the investigation ut Kingstown ? pieces of books ; tock up a piece of a Bible it was
-I'was. Did you sée Mr. O'Hagan there ?-I did. part ofNehemiah; I gave it to two gentlemen in Mr.
Did you heur him s'ay that no Bible or Testament was Hutchins's shop; went back a second time tothe cha-
burned with the sanction or under the direction of pel yard.
the Redemptorist Fathers?-I heard him state the Cross-examined by Mr. Coffey-1 am not a Roman
substance.of that.. And. after bearing that did you Cathoîre; iearung Bibles were to bbrt I mentie
a]low the publication of [Le sermon ta go on 7-b did .see; got ta the chapel yard about ten 'clock ; there
not interfere with il. 3Is iat a ccpy of your sermon ? were sane people there ; net many ; there were be-
-1t is. What is the price ai il ?-lt is stated there. tween five ani a dozen ; on the first occasion I picked
Yes, I see-price ti-reepence. up bits of leaves; went home thon went to Hutchins's'

f[Cousel the n read a passage from the sermon shop; was sent for; Mr. Hutchins s boy came for me;:
showing the wickedness tof burning the Bible, and was sent for on Wednesday; 'went a second time ta
stating tiat it had been committed tIo the flamés by the chapelyard immediaiely after I went first; about1
the Redemptorist Fathers. Thelanguage used and twenty minutes after 1 went the second lime of
the assertion in relation to the Rev. gentleman elicit- myself; gave away somne of the leuves I got; knows

i and general expressions cf disupprobatin the Lawsons; gave some pieces to the two gentlemen
thraughront tre court.) n Hutchins' shop; gave saoe te Hunter Gower;

Now, do you mean o state, after that passage, that gave a bit to a man named Laurence Symes; Gower
you did net think that your statenent wvas calculated asked me for a bit.
ta prejudice the public mind ?-I de net think itwas Re. •A..Synge examined by thei Attarney-Generai>
calculated to prejudice the public mind in the case of - arn a Clergyman residing ut Kings:own ; saw the
the person charged. Very well; we will now come last witness lu November last, in George's-street,:
to the day of the occurrence. At what heur did you K singtown, in Hu[chins's shop ; il was about eleven
leave your bouse at Sandycove ?-About nine o'clock o'clock of the Thursday morning after the fire; receiv-
in the rnorning. Yeu have stated that in consequence ed some louves of the authorised version of the Bible1
of something you beard you thought.it now your duty from him ; I now produce them: there are three parts,i
te proceed ta the chapel yard ?-Yes. Who told you one Kings, one Samuel, and one Nehremiah ; they,ap-9
wha you heoard ?-A person named Hutobins. Had pear to be burnt ; have an authorised version with me,1
yen seen him before on that morning ?-No. Did and 1 compared those leaves with i; swears those1
he accompany you ?-No. According to your accountleaves are part of the authorised version.1
it was ton, or half-past ten o'clock, when yoù reaobed Cross-examined by Sir C.' O'Lghien, Q.C.-I arn
the place whrera the fire' was-Yes. lu atat state assistant Chaplain of the Marineris Church ; was pre-1
was the fire then ?-lt hlai prncipaly died ou énlyua sent durbdg part of the trial; wroteand publisheddet-
foew pachres attire edge. Were tire booku burning at tors of this transaction ; my anme was signed to.them;
tire time 7-Thire re. If te policeman sa id bat they appeared i0 Saunders; wrote two letters; wrote1
the tire was ont ut nine o'clock would he have stated no anronymous letter; did not get them priuted in the
what was correct.?-No, he would net. When you shape ai tracts; alluded 1a tie Bible being bumed l
arrived you state -that, there vas a.dozen or twe boys one sermon as a matter of course*; did net state 'u ilt
there ?-About a dozen or se. Father Petcherine was , who did it; there was no idea of the trial ut the limei
net present then ?-No. And the boys you describe (a document handed witness, Mr. Wallace's sermon);
were engaged in kicking small books into the fire ? got a copy of that sermon ; could net say who sent it';i
-Yes. Is that statentut true2-On my oathirt is•did net circulate it himself, nor.did not read il ; itwasi

re>' wrero kicking smsl bocks fronm the otside to ti headed, "Public Burning of the Bible by the Re-
centre of the fire. Yeu described them as something damptrnist Fathors ; conid not tien say. ire rod tire
like Bibles?-Yes. Did yeu mean to tell the jury the heading.
that they were Bibles?- cannot swear positively, as Attorney-General-My lords, we close here for the
I had net them in my band. How fr were you from prosecution.
the place ai the time ?-About ton yards. And you THE DEFENCE-GREAT SPEECH OF MR. O HAGAN, Q.c.
say the books appeared like Bibles ?--Yes. Was Mr. O'Hagan, Q.C., rose and said-..Gentlemen of
there anything te prevent you from going into the the jury, I address you, I¯need net say it, witn a feel.-
chapel yard ?-No. There tas no mo% tihre to pre- ing of deep interest and a sense of grave responsibil.-
vent you from go ig into the yard ?--There was not. ity. I have hourd, with ail the pleasure which abil-
Yeu did not require the protection of the police ?-No. ity and oloquence command, the speech of the Attor-
Do you consider il the doty of a Christian Minister ney-General, and I have no reasonta complain of it-
who saw what he thought [o be Bibles kicked into tough I may net adopt semie of the opinions which it
the fire, ta stand byt:and allow that te be done?- expressed-save in those portions in which my leamn
saw the policeman there, and I took il for granted ed friend spoke of my client dsa stranger, and enter.:
that the boys were acting by direction, and I dii not 'ained:tbe snpposition that hbe is a zéalot or a fanatic.
iink it righ tio interfere. But did you think il riht A stranger he is ;-if he can be called a stranger, wh,
not to ascertain what the books were ?-No. Bid for a large section of the life of man, has dwelt with-
you speak te the policeman on the subject?-No, 1 in this empire, doing the noblest service te thereli-
did net. How long %ero you there altogether ? About gion and the morals et its people. A zealot or a fan-
ton minutes. And for tan minutes youstood by and saw atic he is.not, and the teris have.no jst applica[ion
boys kicking books that 'looked like Bibles into the to hlim. He is a man of no mean condition or ordin-
fire, and you never interfered ?-I did. Did you see ary character. He is a Christian 'Priest; he is aise a
anything like pamphlets biarning ?-No. • Are'you ripe scholar, an accomplished orator, and a cultivated
a'vare.hat a great nurmber of immoral publications gentleràan. Of noble btir, in his own land he held
hure been circulatingu inistown 7-I un not. Did asdignified position. ' He was -entrusted with -public
you rnix'mich with any cf the lover order ?-Not office in tihe ùniversilies of bis couniry, and had open«
much. Were you aware thatthe ($Mysteries of Lon:- te him a career of honour. But he abandoned all
don" and such;other publications: were.circulated in earthly.advantages .and, burs.t allearthly ties, when
Kingstown ?-1 neversaw the ff.Mysteriesof London' conscience and duty réquired the-saorifice. Ho' gave
to my knowledge.. Did you se ci Reynolds's 'Mis- - Lmome. and family, and old iassociations,'rand chr-
cellany" there -I mit. 'Did yonu 'inany a our isei friondshipo, and'the hopes o a fair ambition, to
sermons speak cf immora publications ?-I may have devoie biiself in utter povrty anid self-négation ta
doneso. Is il part ofihe duty of a Christian Minister the serice of the Cross, and, for many-a year, he bas
to do i ?-Ilt is. Houv many boys were there atthé laboured te advance the immortal ittereststof iis fel-
time you got this-leaf -About a doen. 'ls itb i the low-men, not in the wrangling cf hot polemics or in
sauta state as whon yeù gatit ?î-I gave sema portion thre excitemient ofsectarian strrte, but in continuaI effôórt
[c a npmber ofiother poisons. Did yen giveu a pertion ta purify' thoir mo'ral n ature aid amendi tiroi; dily>
te Luawsen 9 -No. .lu .ipuaio an' -ectavo or quarto lives. 'And bis suécess iras, I belfévé, bdee ohdnr..-
edition ?-I think it-is pa~rt ofc asmall dureoclmo.'" Itfull through':the .ir'pressivenaesésïf his'eloèrénce~ tiré
'is not part et a large cld Bible 2-No.' AuJ' you gave e'arriestness et iris convicitions, a'd:thelinspiring 'poti-
ton or twélve other peoptle artucof il ?--I did. 'er ot luis oxaniple. For sucb a man, standing ut [heo

William Hutchins examinai by' Mn. Coîbills-Re- 'bar'-of.acriminal tribunal in' a :strange baud, cbarged
members 't'ir morning ef fath 5thr cf Novemnber;'èaw 'vitir blaspiremy> aguiinst [ho Holy Word mwhicir.he meut
tiret tira lu tire chapel-'yard; .knsw some-of tire ,1ys deeply' vorierates, 'sud contempt fer tire Divrine Reli.
b>' eye-sight ; saw books on tira fire,; lood a.second' gion for wicir be has boit aIl tirai tira ,w'rld.holds
lime, lu about a minute.and a-haift; .1 thon sari amun déar, I cannotfil [c feue' interest cf rioccominen kind .
tuin up tie fire, aud saw.lumips'àf.leaves, suds aice "but tirat interest grows into anxiety' whon I kuow that,'
cf papern; [ire place wäàäirádëd.'" Hebre ;"' it iras te affect aire issue ai hris{trial, exaggerated sîatements,
aipninted papor; lt appéaréd 'te forintpartoft tire Newi 'fàle repreaentations, aud maligntustandors 'have
Testament ; it was purtiy bhmnn; I stooped toeed it, boen circulated 'with:unwearied sud most.usuccessful
and saur six or seven"ehapteit ôàrûnmeneimgon- tira industry'. Tira condemrnation bau torerun the.hearing. F
ana page;' bj this timé:it'was neariy.consumed ; bu- Faction has miade [ho cirarge its stalkrng--hirse. Re--
lives ite lie -part ofthep .authorised veruien. lbadus 'zoui iras listened4 toait uwith ager assumnptian
SCross-examinedh y Mr. Curran-Efnew bu [oe bule ofhîs tithr, and popular prejudice andipasii 4 have
anuhosd versiorn becunse I bave read itl; looked' aI beau lashed 'inta ainiost unexample'd foirÿ' «gârst-a
ni> own Bible after ari saw the same; Il havemoera mn whoe, tith-a fuli consciousness cf innocerncé; iras I
thran eue Bible ; has two. Are yoand nilie Rer. Mr. 'irai no epporturiity 'cf justification. TIre pneus iras i

teemed with impuations of the IonIest and fiereeti
kidd against the person, the.order, and the fah [oeaccused. The pulpit and the.plattorm have rnhem vihe echo. PJacards in the streets and on thewars e our city have made thern familar to the pass.
ers by ; and, as if all Ibis was flot enongh [o darkenthe truth and-interrupt the course of fair nqudry, ai
crush.down a defenceless Priest benea he aforen
inflamed opinion and overmasteri'ng prejudice, ou
who is foremost in place as in abrlity and r'n11.
amongst the Prelates of the Irish Church Establ hs.
ment, bas thought it fit and becoming [o join in tlhchorus of denunciations,andanticipate the judg 8ent
cl [he law. Fer 1 ind that Dr. Whate]y, on the very
day on which my client was beld te bail atKingstohe
in a speech de]ivered before an English asstmby
which bas been copied Jargely into the Irish journallold .his audience that the Bible burners in Dubl-'
were the best'friends ofibe Proiestant cause, and that
those who burnt the Bible in Dublin assured hlm at
what he had always known and believed-that the
Scriptures were hostile to the Church of Rome. The
Bible burners.!-Thosd who *ere- burning Bibles he
Dublin! Was. this language proper le be uteredby
any man, and especially by a miristerof'religion and
a lord ef parliarnent, taking for granted the wnole fact
m controversy between the crown and the accused
and. lending the weight of great station and high at
thority te work a deadly prejudice against an ordainuî
Priest of God-whorn even bis assailant must holdtu
be:so-whi]st bis case was still pending, and bis char.
acter and his liberty in peril ? AIl these things have
tended to deprive the traverser of the reasonable
chance of a fair trial, and it is not easy for him te bear
up against influences se adverse and se malignant,
and so calculated te pollute the very fournts of justiee.
Regaurding their character and natural operation, I ad
mv jeamed friends felt ourselves bound gravely tocon.
sider the propriety .of seeking a postponementcf tIis
trial until the existing excitement sbould pass away,
and the public mind return to a temper of fairnessand
moderation. That postponement could net have been
resisied by the crown, or denied by the court. But
we have felt strong in the innocence of our client and
the honesty of otrr cause ; and, with his fullest sanc.
tion, we brave the difficulty of our position, in confi.
dent. reliance on the integrity and intelligence of an
Irish jury. Here, at least, we hope for impartial jus.
lice.. Here, we expect iat the fury cf bigotry will
be checked and the voice of slander stilled, and
that you will bold your consulting chamber sacred
from the intrusion ai all prepossession, sectarian or
political, and make a true deliverance, according to
your oatbs, upon the evidence, and the evidence alone,
And I have taken this, the bolder course, with the les
hesitation, because I am thoroughlygonvinced, as a
rational man speaking te rational me , that the lacis
will warrant me in claimino an acquittai at your
hands; because, as te the alÏegatians of the indici.
ment, I am peparéd te demonstrate that, even on the
case for the prosecution, no conviction is possible Upon
any principle known o our criminal law; and, more
than this, 'because 1 hope ta show you that1 ancol
entitled Io your verdict merely through legal sublety,
or by strict legal right, but that, morally and subslan-
tially, my client is guiltless of the offence charged up.
on him. And I am specially anxions to achieveb is
moral vindication, because it will allay the 'injuuious
excitement and subdue the risibg prejudice whicb bu
been,4oused by the belief that an outrage bas bat%
doué tothe opinion 'and the feelingof nMy Protestant
countrymen.. I am entirely satisfied that. tihe simple
truth etthe case, if il be rightly apprehended, will
rectify <he error and avoid the evil consequences which
must flow from it in country, se miserably distract-
ed:by -reli-ious strife. What is the charge and what
le the proo?? The charge is founded on the old con-
'mon iaw:of England, which made Christianity a part
of the Constitution et the realm, and it proclaims rny
client a blasphemer, a contemner of the religion cf [he-
Gospel-a wilful destroyer of the oracles of God ! A
grave accusation against any man-most grave and
fearful agai nst a Christiara Pries. The charge is not,
in myjudgment, according to the commen law,,that
any particular version of the Scriptures has been de.
stroyed, or tiat any prticular fori of- belief bas
been assailed, but ,that Christianity itself bas been
brought uio contempt. Will yeu sustain such a
charge upon such evidence ? I am assured you will
npt. You' mus find, positively, affirmatively, and,
beyond all reasonable doubt-first, that the traverser
burned the Holy Seriptures,-îhat he burned them.
with full knowledge and deliberate purpose ;-and
next, you rnust find that he se burned them blasphe-
mously, and-with the deliberate design of treating the
religion ci the tRedeemer with scorn and contumely..
Even should the fact be proved-and you cannot- find
il, for the evidence does net warrant such a finding,-
it will avail the prosecutor nothing, unless the inten-
tion be also proved. I controvert the fact. I deny.
the intention. On thé-evidence,'yo cannot affirm rthe
one, orimpute the other. Faher Petchrine neither
directed, nor donnselledinor autborisedthe burag of,
the Scripturese, nor knew of thebuning of them, nor,
eutertainedy for à single instant,,the infidel and anti-
Christian purpose whiîch is.the gist and essence of tb
accusationasamost hlm, and witbout which ho is güilt-
bss before îue law. I1am not ignorant that, ut ui
ver' threshold of my 'argument, I ave tô enconter a a
deep and wide spread préjudice, calculated t Ivrap
the; judgments and cloud [he understandings cf the
nqst hones:. men. t: is believed by multitudesin
these countries that tie.Catholic Chrcha is,the neiY
of thé ily. Bi be--that shé foars.and haies itsDivinO
teâchingam'wdùld tterly destroy itif shècobld.
Th'is'eihf bas been sedulously circulated, sometirh es
thrrdùghli' honraicè,' 'somietim's: through" fi-aûd anïd
sometimes through fariatièism.--fostered b>y:[he teach-
ings cf an anti-Catholic Jiterature--enfârcedfromtthe
Prptestant pulpit and. by thePqtestamt -press,.and on-
teriai.ned with.goquestionrrjgassurance,. by cr.owds pf
,the.siuppIe Protestant ppoople. Telatestprclaina-
[ion cf it bha.bee.made,.as i h$e 'said alrdâdy, pwnd•

.ingt this trial; ardàn tihe verylidyof 'Faliet Petche-
riné's canmmrit[il, bjâ'one et thé hesot digriithrieb
~and:one c flthô ablest men,'ínlthe Protestant. chinrèù
~And'those whonenterairiç this; ybelief:niay r'esOnltf
thinak i:pro.bablenthatLte.Minister ofia Çhurch soiheld
tP ho thre Bi6]e's adversary', must-.alsoî ho hostile, toit
and wviling&jo aid m':ts; destu'cîtion. .Boi,.i.ste a

feiefôfunjd 'e théie'evidencè of fadts, and can youV
safely base an, it'aW aissumtion oftte zatècéden

'Priedtè àhe is, and 'clingm.'« r6hisrfàiti bivitb'alîth
:pdwer; of- hiiáintellectparûd" all'te.devtion:~ of iE
heart[ Tira .question affecté. deeplythe. entire dis.
enusion uf [ho case;; and 1 answver te it-boiilythat îhe'
belief is groundless-thrat it falsifies thie truth cf his-
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tory, and ail the traditions .of the Chrisiaan world.-

The.Catholic Church is not the enemy- cf the Bible.
i affirm it, and I shail prove it. She bas not been
its:enemy. She has been theguardian of its purity
ad the'preserver of its existence through the chances

andt changes ofeighteenhundrdYyear8. lh t[ie gloom
of- tidCataôdmbs, and the splendour of the Basilica,
she hérishéd that HoIy Book wç'ith equal reverence.
When'ahe sawthe sded-of Christianity sown- Enthe

* bludO cf the martyrs, and braved the persecutions of
,the despots of the.orld,-fand when those despots
bowed before the symbol of Redemption, and shewas
iifted from her earthly humbleness, End 9reared her
mitred head" in courts and palaces, it was equally
the object of ber unceasing care.> She gathered'le-
-gethér its scattered fragments=2separated te true
vord of inspiration from the spurious inventions of
presumlptuous and deceitfutl men"made its teachigs
and its history familiar "to ber childreninLher fioble
iuroy-translated it. into the language whiôt '%as

famiiar te-every one who c iou l-read atall--asserted
its Divine -authority in her counciLs-maintained its
canonical integrity against ail gainsayers-arnd trans-

*nitted it, from age t age, as the precious inheritance
,f the Christian People. The Saints whom she most
;reveres were its sagest commentators, and of the arrny
of her white.robed martyrs, whom she still comme-
,morates on ber festal days, there are many' who reach-
ed their immortal crowns by refusing, on the rack-and

,in the flames, te desecrate or deny the Holy Book of
*God. And when time passed on and barbarism swept
ever the earth fîom its northera fastness, and the land-
marks of the old civilisation vanished away, and iude
volence and savage ignorance chreatened to crush for
ever the intellect of Europe, the Bible found its shrine
in her cathedrals, and its sanctuary in her cloisters';
there it took refuge and vas saved. Whilst savage
cor,querors did homage te the defenceless majesty of
her Pontiffs, and her sacred voice sounded above the
din of batties, bringiug order from the chaos ofcon-
vulsed nations, heralding the advent of a new sôcial
state, giving security [o property, siuprenmaey to law,
dignity te woman, and freedom te the slave--the
Monks of*old-holy, and laborious,: and unselfish
mîen-mei like the Monk you see before you, brand-

-ed as a blasphemer of the Revelation if his Master-
laboured, by day and by night, in their ceils and their
scriptoria-and multiplied copies of the record of that
Revelation, adorning therri with rare illumination and
corgeous blazonry, and perpetuating and diffusing
ier throughout lme world. And the scholars of those

times were adepts in olyI Writ, for, as is testified by
the Rev. Mr. Maitland, the very learnmed librarian of
the Archbishop of Canterbury, "9the writings of mthe
dark ages are made of the Scriptures ........ The
writers ihonght and spoke, and wrote the thoughts,
and words, and phrases of the Bible, and did this con-
stnntly and habitually as the natural mode of ex-
pressing themselves." And men of action, then,
who, if not abounding in literary kmtowledge, were
rich in love, and faith, and knightly honours, and
Clhristian chivalry, vied with the scholar and the
mock in deep reverence for the %Word of od, and
testitied that reverence, jas best they migit, by la-
vishing their wealth upon it, and clothing it with
silver, .and gold, and precious stones, and placing it
in the open library of the monastery, and beside the
high altar of the church, that al men might have free
access to its Divineteachings. And of that medioevai
Lime the saine learned Protestant, whom I have al-
re-ady' cited, sronglyays :-I do not recollect any

"instances in which it s' recorded that the Scriptàrcs,
or any part of them, were treatedwith indignity or
with less'ihan profouend :respect." Su tir, the Catho-
lic Chumeh did not prove herself the enemy of the
Bible, when there was unity in Christendom, and none
presumed te checkthe development of her true policy
and the manifestation of ber ral spirit. She had no
reson for subterfuge or management. She was su-
preme tnd unassailable, and, m her·freedom and ber
power, she guarded that which, by excellence, she
namedctThe Book," through the gloom of ignorance,
the fury of civil strife, the wreck of nations, and the
revolutions of the vorid. - Se, and so unly, the Bible
was preserved, in the cinister and the school, and by
the endtess labours eof devoted men, until Printing
came t give wings ta thought and universality te
knowledge. And howdid te Catholic Chrch then
deal witb the Sacred'Word ?' As if to consecrate the
birth o the wondrous art, its eariest emplyment·of
importance was devoted t ithe preparation of copies
of the Scriptures, which, ta this .our, are amatchless
in their splendour and unequalled in their worth. In
the middle of the 15th centryt te Mazarine Bible.
commanded thé w'nderieg ajiprnva! cf ithe léaried df
Europe and at its close .the greàt Compietersian
Pelygiot was dêvise by tlie magrúfienIt Ximens.-
The presses of Europe teemted with versions-of the
Seriptures. France, Belgium, Italy, and Spain were
nch in them. Two hundred aditions of the Vulgate
appeared after the invention of printing and before.the
completiuoa cf Luiber's Bible, atd. more tin.. fifty
editions in the vemacular tongus of'th various na-
tions were ci'rculited durincg the saune period; 'Surely.

these' fct; and t1ey,are ály a very fåeoti of-a
multitude, te whicht s ia mpossible ven to atinde in
this place and on an occasion, such as this, demon-
strate ;tbat·-the Catholie Church has not been the
enemny of the Bible-bas been through ail times, its
willlcg, eainent, and reverent, prutector-bas not re-,
gardait 12 with dislike u appréhension. But 'whdt
furthier proof of m# position de I 'nedithan ,this very
prosecution? Hare stand the officers of the Crown
ProseCuing a Cath'blie Priest,-and te prosecation is
groueidedi on ne meédarm statute, ont tbe act-cf no:mou--
derne parliamnt. but on lthe od common law of Eeg-
land,.estahiisitad.on deepandatreng foundatiions-by
Mage jadges, anti enforcedkhy great kings, anid narc-
tienedi by bel>' Prelates-a'gesbefore Proteeltantiumn
badi risen inta iteingon tht old'càmmnon law wbichb
Elfedtifledi te Scriptures with Cbriiaiity, and Chris-:
lianity with thé Constitution aed Ïmadefpunishabie an
assault upon th'e Word cf God;~ as an assanit upon the

tConstitutôo-' and .np!u Chrnisiianityiitself.- And.tat
;OmmlOn iawhad reference notrmerelytf hfanpjient
VUaîteNt to. tha transîlice'a ainte ihguage 'cfe

thé,iand, cf 'whi'oti Sir Thomnas More :has saiiTheé
Roi>y Riblé vas leog before Wyciifle's dayrs,Uby vin-
tuous and weil4-erned mec, tanslàtéd jutoe baEng-
Imsh longue,anidtby good and-gadly pécplê'tvitbf deve-Z

*tion anti sobèrnéssmi well: tnd reverently rëad." itî
seaes toime thtat, on'sucht an. occasion, i canot:iy
say' mare on .auch: a subject. , But maen wvill arguie
ltat, thoeught ali.this be .true,, wa En ibis ianidof, Ire-.
land.ara se unfcrtnnaîely ,plaàed as to be denied tai
beriefitàf the readigo thie BibiW·th'at"hèra, aleast,
lte Cathelie Citur-ch fés 'ts i4flhihce, andi fdrbidis ils
circulatiêna Tbestâtemeritî inwhôlly taise. In' Dub-

lin alone one eminent publisher, Mr. Duffy, wiith- the
sanction of the Catholie Archbishops, bas issued three,
editionsof. the Douay version withi seven years, and
disposed of 42,500 copies, and within that period it is«
weli established that more titan 100,000 copies have
been spread through Ireland. ln Belfast, during the'
episcopates of two dear and venerated friends of mine,
one of whom bas departed, leaving au iilustrious
memory, and one of whom still survives, as his wor-
th successor, above 305,000- copies of the same ver-
sion ,were printed and circulated at the instance of the
Catholie Bisiops. Aid ail this bas been done,îthougih
the issue cf the Douay version of the Scriptures must'
be accomplishet in the face of great disconragement,
for, whilst the printer of the authorised version bas a
deduction f 25 per cent. on the duty on paper, not
one farthing is allowed to those who supply the Word
of :Gcd, in the traislation they accept, to the poorest
people in the world. Yet that translation is now
spread abroad at prices ranging from 6d te 9d per
copy, and is brought within the reach of the very
bumblest in the island. It is, therefore, entirely false
te say that, bers or elsewhere, the Catholic Church
is the enemy of the Bible ; but it is entirely true that
she asserts ber authority as the divinely commissioned
Teacher of the Nations te expound its meaning-that
sie-does not approve the unadvised a.nd undirected
perusal of it by ail people, of ali ages, and at ail
times,-aind that she holds the cversion appointed te
be readin éiuiches" in many respects erroneous and
unfit for the safe instruction of ier people. And is
il not notorious tha ber doctrine as o athe indiscrimi-
nate perusal:of the inspired volume in aIl its parts,
by old and:young, learned and unlearned, bas been
approved by tie wisest men of the Protestant com-
munion ? And is it not equally true that ber objec-
tions to the authorised version have been and are sus-
tainèd by' a great body of the soundest Protestant
opinion? What says Dr. Whateley of the varions
versions of the Bible? This-a statement which, te
some ears, vili be strange and startling :-

"i I is, however, important te remark that when
our Church speaks of ' Holy' Scripture' as heing the
rule of faith, and the standard to which everything
must be referred i our religious teaching, the terin
' Holy Scripture' means-not, as some seem to
imagine, our authorised version, nor any other version
-but tbe original, as written by the inspired authors
themeselves, in Hebrev and in Greek. It is to the
verv works that they composed Itat the term 'Scrip-
ture' is strictly and properly applicable. t lis often,
indeed, applied to translations of Scripture, and there
is no objection to such a use of the word, provided we
take care not to be misled by it, and that we de not
apply the word '9Seripture' lt one translation more
than te another. Our Church attributes inspiration te
the Apostles and Evangelists, and other writers of
those books which we calI, collectively, the Bible ; it
does not attribute inspiration to any translators of the
Bible. We have good reason, indeed, to believe that
many translations of Scripture into various languages
are substantially correct in sense, and give, on the
whote, ajnst view of the meaning of the sacred writ-
ers, and of the great doctrines of the Gospel. And
one translation may give the sense of the original
more exactly than another ; but no man ias a right to
apply the name ' Bible' more te one translation than
te another. As for our authorised version-the one in
common use in this country-it is se called from its
being the one, 'authorised to be read in churches,' in
order te secure.uniformity in our Divine Service, but
it was never authorised as thestandard of our Church,
in ithe sense of -being that 'Holy Scripture' by whichi
it is declared:-ail doctrine is t abe pruved. Indeed, it
vas not eiren composed till several years after the
framing of the Thirty-nine Articles, vhich declare
Scripture lo be our rule of faith. The version which
was at that time in use was one commonly called the
'Bishop's- Bible,' parts of which are retaied in our
prayer books-namely, the Psalms and the sentences
from Snipture. introduced into the Communion Ser-
vice. But, as I have already said, the framers of our
Articles meant by 'Holy Scriptura' neither that nor
any other version, but-what is most literally and
strictly, so-called-the very works composed by the
inspired writers themselves."
Learned and candid Protestants have no sympathy
vith the spirit of blind biblielatry withi which igno-
rant andshallow men presume t deny the imperfec-
tions of the Anglican Bible.- They invite criticism
'spon it, and amendment. of it, and in the current
number f the- Edinburgh Review1 Ifind the autho-
rised version condemned as having been execulted in a
spirit antaàonistic t the true spirit of Christianity,
tnd the ,reviewer relies on the. opinion of the Arch-
bisopof Canterbury as to the Calvinistic influences

ithswiich:itswas accomplished, te ground bis argu-
ment. :But more than this, he recommends, as seme
remedy' for se great an evil, the appointment of a
parpetual committee te purify' the text of.the transla-
tion, and do some what o that needful service to the
integrity of the Word of God, which it bas been the
unceasing 'nd successful endeavour of the Catholic
Church, in:all countries. and .at ail times,-to achieve
for Christendom. On the other hand, Catholic Pre-
lates, whilst they have condemned the corruptions

tid perversions of the Anglican Iible, have ben ever
ready toi'rebognise its literary worth. Thé gréie
Bisqhopof Kildare-and Leighlin,' i bis examination
befoté thë House of Commons in 1825, Vas.asked:-
SDo yo. conC'sider the -authorised translation of the
Churcb of Englaid as of a sufficiety perverse qua-
lity tomerit the description of the- gospel of the De-
vil VI Andhis answer was-" God forbid that I should
soconaidav.eit, for though it bas matiy errors, I consi-
dar il oneb lfthe noblest vorka-one of the àablest
transiatiobs i twhicih has aveu bean produced. TThis, I
say :wbilst t icok upon il as aboonding in inaccura-
cies, and h(aving ha - i marny errais." Anti a éirnilar
Fopimiorn lte same yean was given jomnîly te te
Çomnmissioners, cf -Education b> bah four Çathbe
Arehibisitops ef [reland. They> ware mari emEnt lra
ability',and-iearninsg, anti devotionto lte fait;which
thé>y adorneti, auid'they -ueanimousiy-said thrngb lthe

- rimate, Ddètdr Gutis-« Wé .agreetajttîhe duthar-
isaersice cf thte.Establieibed Chtunofris a viarya.nble
and an>ry 'fine -work. [t uses pure language. I1
surpasses ours by fan in point of language-gl Es in the
natureo a paraphrase, and ours is moreßtlerally cor-
te'e; jbut" we carnnt takre it, anti have niotdone so,
ihànt wer bave ail La oui cntrovarsial works,praised
thEs trnlto. [ stata these things tctdemntraiîte
to yone that ta chiais et lthe Caltolic Church, whtilst
they' guard .vitb emrnest jeaiousy lte failth of lthepeo-
pie, andi starniy resist an>' interference withiit 'flan>'
way, arecc n'o rnated by' an>' spirit et i'ntolerant fa-
nàticism. sàüèi é tlie"Attorney-Generai appears toe
altiibaté to thé trdverser. Thé>' bavé ne spmtr'like.to

itat which found expression on the face of the Eng- the mission vwrought vast improvemrnti the Catima-fish statute book-, until a very recent period, in thle lie population, Father Petcherine preached against
nfamous enactment by which i" Popish Missals and these books, and urged his hearers not only t abatain

Rituals" côntaining a great proportion of the Sacred from the perusal of(tbem, bol, for the avoidance of
Scriptures, and other " Popish books" of a like cha- temptation, tu follow the example of the Christians
racler, were required to be seized and burnt, and by of the Apostoeie times, and bring them in and give
which the Crucifix was ordered ta be defaced and so thera te the PIiests. He did not preach against the
returned o ils ovuer. In darker limes the Rhemish Bible in any version-he dit !not ask that an>' copy'
Bible was openly burnt, i believe in obedience to the of it should be deliveredti p-te abided smtrily by
spinit of this sîtîate, and I grieve te say that ta spirit the policy anid by the laiw cf bis Orter, avoitted all
still shows itsel iborribly, though lithe statute be abo- manner of controversy, and denounced immoral works,
lished, in the idonolastie fury of a vulgar and impious and immoral works alone. And the people obeyed
imtoleranee, and the open desecration of tesig t of his call, and multitudes of books were brought to
our Redemption. How does thatevil spirit contrast him-pamphles in bundles-infarmous publicatiois,
with the opinions I have quoted, and stitl more how whichii are weekly polluting ile popular mind of En--
does it contrast with the solemn declarations of hlie land-translaions cf sensual noves from the Frence,
same illustrious man te whom f have referred, and of vile Englishi novels, whose very names are an abo-
another distinguished Prelate of the Cathotic Church, mination, and many others, andi he directed the
the laie Most Rev. Dr. Kelly, upon this very mater burning i of the books so broughit, in te full belief
of the public and contemptuous'destruction of the Bi- that they were ail of the class he had denoneed, and
ble? Before the parliamentary committee of 1825 without the least conception that any Bible, of any
these Catholic Bishops were examined, andi thus they version, was amongst them. This is the simple trutit
spoke:- a-consistenteven with the facits of ie case as already

" To Dr. Kelly-fs it your experience, or have yo detailed in evidence-consistest iit tihe pre;achting
heard it in such a manner as to believe il-, that there of the missioner, iwithal ] bis conduct, and witt ail
have been any particular acts of distinction of the his words. ie burnei no Bible-be knew not that
Testament in the authorised version inlthe west of any had been burned-he would not have permitted
freland, either executed or enjoined by the Roman the public ard cdntempluons burning of any, if ie
Catholic Clergy? had learnt that any iad reacied hie house ; he is ab-

" Dr. Kelly-The directions given by the Roman solutely innocent cf the act and ut the purpose which
Catholie Clergy in the archdiocese of Tuam are, that the i ndictment charges. i asked one of the wilnesses
iE the versions of the Scriptures are not approved of whether the book which i old in my bani (« 'The
by the Catholic Church, the Faithful are to refuse lo Mysteries of Londoi") was not one o ithose anongst
take lthem; but if they should be i.duced te take the bundles brouight to Fathler Peicherine. And [se
them they are to be given up into the hands of the answered that ia t-as, ad that imoltitudes tof the num-
Clergymen ; but I have not known of any instance of bers of it were hmenped tugeier. I miglht have fur-
any Clergyman destroying by fire or otherwise any of ther iasked imite as t aother books cf lthe sane cias.
these Testaments. and character, bat I coffßned mysei l miti, as a

" Have vou heard of sixty, or any number of 'Tes- sample of the iwhole. i have looked througi potions
laments, having been thirown into the river ai Ballin- of il had never seeu il ntil I enterei tis court te-
asloe? day ; antd I tell you that it presents a mass of bestial

" Dr. Kelly-[ have nit. and evoltin iniisties, calculated, if sin can di )so,
"l Should you think such an act deserving t ofen- to bring drown G(ld avesngig wati upon ithe i-

sure ? happy peciple who, inthouîsamnde anti d tensoi tiousanda,
" Dr. Kelly-I think it an improper acttu todestroy week alter week, deIighlt to wallow ii tihem. .ook at

such a book. these obscene pitures; regard tlie tales of worse ab-
I Te Dr. Doyle-Wiat is your opiiion uipnl that scenity vwsich they ilnlustrate ; considler the effects

point? itheyn iist produce on[ mi heas anti usnderstanding of
l Dr. Doyle-I thinr the sarne. I think il impro- i the miltilude :rememb r ia-m that hey ircmilate tmnomgh1

per te treat the Word of God in that kind fni way.- I the lengtli andi breadith dfngland, amd (eil meil 'iLe
Il a single individual, through error or mismake, did is siot abenefactor to ur cmtiry inlew forîbids tedif-
such a tiing I might overlook il, but t sh iniitirik fusion Of iheir poison her ? O1 such buooks as tim'e
il very' wrong." -more devastir thian lhe peslilen-e, more terribleI mightt bring living witniesses so te depose in raulti- than inemecin d, bcamuse they pollmieste spirit
tudes. I migit put upon that table Ecclesiastie ahter F1of man ani kiltlis immrntasihopes-my elIna
EcclesiastLi, ready te adopt these opinions and aflirn been ile enmy. Aaist the e, heraisedii, testi-
this judgment; but evidence such as this, given mo ai wrnin -eand etireaty,ie l vehement de-
without reference te any pending cause or f1r aray nuncation, antd deemned liai lieiwas laboring in ris
temporary purpose, uttered as it Vere from the ol- Master's srvice, anid advaucig thie lighiiesl irnteresis
noed graves of wise and holy men, must be oif power, of his fteltow-beissgs, wlen le devoteti itient t. Ite
if anyting in the world can be so, to correct mis- iames. Is ise rnode o his pîimeedhng there niay
conception and silence calnmrmy and establisi trutth. have been grounda for captioins ubjectionI. It may have
I have iabored, so far, to remove a prejudice calcu- bee misunderstood by honet mean i;but in siif, ina
lated to work deep injury to my client and bis cause, is desigrn antid is remsuls, it ias iiholy> blar tieless.-
anti I truat I ave donesornething to gain for im and Sill, i desirs tu say ihai, huwever innocent it may
it an impartial hearing. I wish you aItleast t be- have ['een, amdat vas-! lament, ami lie laments, thai,
lieve on the authority of the facts I have feebly stated in a countr> such as lis, occasion evei of imagised
and the proofs I have mosi imperfectly arrayed, Lta otience shouli lhave been given lo airny-man. By Fa-
the traverser is net to be condemnedti pon ai'nyas- ther Pecherine nonents was intetided ; ih did what lie
sumption that the Catholic Church is the adversary deemed ait act i usefuilness and duty; but il .was
of Ioly Scripture, or that -he must be ils adversary open t mnisconception, anid il was misconceived•
because he is her Minister. If I have se lar opesned and that wih weas done only in advancement of the

your minds that you cap yield me a fair audience, and public murais, fias bee taikei as -an fisuit lo the
regard the merits of my case, my task is accomplish- opinion aniid the feeling cf some f le Proteestant com-
ed, and I have saved my client. For, on lte simple munity. For myself, i eay witit perfect truth tlat 1
trult of that case, and the evidence whliich really af- regret iis ver' dieep!y. T have been friu mny earliest
fects it, I rely for your verdict wiit an unblecobing d uatys tIe familiar friend oft rotesIantli. They were
confidence. Thiis s that case told in plain, brief tme companions tif my>' boyhood, anid the competitors
inords. The Redemptorists, of whom Father Pethe- cf ' y youth. from ithein, I gainedt muchai the se-
rine is one, are an Order of religious men in the Ca- culariknowledge antid the training fer public action
tholle Church, devoted to the teaching of the people which have enabied me to battle wniti le worid.-
-to their moral teaching, anti uthat exclusively.- i And now they are not merely the associames o my
They lead lives o poverty and- self.denial. They daily life, but mcasiy of them my dear, and honored,
pass from place to place vith incessantand eiommous Iandt irusted friends. And though i an a Catihmihe,
labor, toiling tofr God'a honor and the salvation of niti- Irom the fullest conviction of mny intellect, and with
man souls, seeking no earthly recompense, rejecting aIt the assurance of.a duscile antid humble faiî, i rfee
ail pecuniary remunerati:m content if they can ob- siicerely, claiming for myself full treedom of tonpght
tain the poorest food and the humblest raiment. They and speech, hie respect wtic i,s due tu the pr-tuei-
are forbidden to preach controversy. They do n t ples, the convictioas, even tha ionest prejidices of
seek for proselytes. They do not go out on the high- ihose wvho difler from me. Therefore, i Jamënt Ithat
ways to insuit or irritate their felow-men---to force any occasion ofetience Should have been given to any
their opinions upon others, and stir up evil passions, man throughi inadvertence, or vait of knowledge, n
in the name of that Gospel of love, which should consideration cf thie: peculiar circumstances of this
bind ail bumanity in one universal brotherhood.-' distracted kingdom..- And so docs my Re. etict, [t ¡i
.They came to Kingstown. They labored in the pul- lis province and bis dutY.té combat enter and proctaii
pli and lt confessional for mac>n days, and a part of i the truth, "uncating consequeaces? But o? th desg.
their teachig there, as everywhere, was aimedt t etreat wilh pmxblicc nailte.optaieos of any class
induce their vast congregations to avoid the reading of Irishmen hé bas beau, ad he is, leapable, as he is
of obscene and immoral and infidel books. TheyAndnowlt me ak yon, baving boid my

bav hen l Enlani, ntiLie>'kncv ltaisoct j~Jclients simple ( t i $ ismotiveil andi Ms mets, is titerohave been i England, and they know that such pub-an evidencei in thi cse, upon whiib ou possibi ground.Licatinstara pored abroad ine afoui and noisomellod a conviction Dos wy-statemènt. commendit lsei t your
upon i Lâcorrupted people, assaiing everything that 4inderstandings, as reasenable, and probable, and com-
issaetd in our religion and.nobile our nature- patible with aU the. established facts wbich have beamt
proc!aiming property a robbery and marpage a bon -ui-ged on joua aetntiond? « Tésaare ntt to presume the
diaga-famsiiarising men and wnomen vith crimes' guilt of te ccused-yoà are to presumetiqiùu'ènee,
whci shiuldiot even be named in a 'Christilan lnd t itguilt s proved against Lima. 'ou are no: to conaiet
-encouraging adultéry- and incet, and makihg a ona suspicîon,:or on semise,: or the straiuîgof'evidones,
jestof murder-mockingataIl authoity and tram- or thesuggestioso. Elgeniouiatyà s Turcda,îction
pling on ail law-scoffiing at-morality as a folly, and mut o or testimeayoitIve coClt b.ul .e r cercive
religion--as;a fraud, and.with open and unchecked justice .Nay :nore, in a case like ths 'a whichiphe
audacity denying the existence of the Almighty God. pionf ia, at best, circnmatantialso taras it affects the
With the horrnble result of such thiings elsewhere traverser, you are bqand te exhaust ail reasonable possi-
the duties-of these zealous Priests have made them bilities consisteùt'. a once with the facts ànd ,with
too well acquaintediand they have sought to ieward bis innocence; blfore you ficd hima, gumity. Reé;rd-
away the- evil from the Irish people. So fartiaI peo- -ing these ptinciplea, which : are 1 rudimentai and
pie, in isisuflering an:itls poverty, ias: been fuli e seoled in our lair, ask yoursclves, firet--Were Bibes
hope Le Heaven, rand wonderfully fs-eafom the gross burtatall? fs itquite clear te you that thereihas been
vices inhi ave desolted tlern mrsore rcerely emrti lia m e inesm e
eus nations. Hiera, at leas, infidelity' bas y'at foundati a not abe deoeiving,:and isome cf (hem deceived i
no0 abiding place. We itave deep revarance fer reh-- Isi: impossible, that management:annd contrivanacemeay
gîon anti ic!vîrg truai mn, te Redeemar of maninmd, have hadi te de wnta the production efthose bits.c? Bible
anti, îtàaks to Divine Providence, ltereais stil mani'ly tht have betsignosyahtpidáds.ipni
faitht andthe -suainless pahity' cf -.woman amidst-- distlayed? But, supiioéé'thét onerB.ibîè:id oneTesta-

* -~ -- e n hit cf bÔIl' Iel td<' ment ver.actgUlyensameid 1 aùd-mord, iVis perfeetly de--
-~t~g~~aii--, monstrable therewara,poî acccrdi te.etidence,-.

To maintain:this.faith,in a ptarserve this pornty, t erma le quesin- s daimt'etrine answrabie fer
Rediemptorrat Fd1thré ie el uit teir solemni dut y knoin 1a i ne om 'f id! feonasei, on'dmuzd, or

trsigst e bnaausao of-e> ev tasc bock s toowas teo estre>y imorai books, addi heas ignorahl c the
fastanidgstus, ecasmteyn thate boks presence cf lthe Bible nd thme restsament jn the o: burningare davilisi agents for lthe dsrconothbdespile What puée? is ltera to.lit him wilhesucetkowledge,anti thesouls -cof mec-that to lthe idividual lthe>' commandat or ceamusai? His'liitsaesled VLià émaaot leli

bring debasement, anto le staonte decay-dfefrmsng yeou'what hie knev,-or thoughat, ctphrliiàed;rOf aillliving
the beauty' anti a1gasing lthe grandeur etf man's moral mon; ho coul aid yu best ta reaetthetruth on.tuhéEd''xed
beintg,s and making hEm a brutai sensualist anti a godl- question, but ho is accusediand he 1m.ust he aiea. So far
léss reprobame, whtîst te>' sap tha foundiations ofc s asihEis sought to.'ba aff'a hjounsei or commandi cf
cm1l.orderandi the,-auLirity et law,- wnhich bave thei~ liresl eittoujro alim titat deihi cidnéèd
oniyrgeuriitiî. higih sanctions cf a, n ation's.-v6vi reivveuto i dfrutjbt isiawego
na ranti.2 religion. ;-Therefore; at Kiùgstown,. whiere ( - <ganmue on&sitpgH.



4 ---- THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

REMITTANCES tuitous pardon-througb Jesus Christ Our Lord.--other daring seceders the true Zion. Tndeed, BOTER MOSES PRAYS A TOM OIT INTaITs.
le Canon of die Mass. We say that ive can lardly about this time hiseyes were opeoedT; and ias he other occurrencewas as follows :-There ivei

ENGLSAND, IRELAN D, SCOTLAND & WAILES suppose one who bad made his tudiés for the priest- given unto lim to see the darkness iii which ail re-, fontrea, Borne years ago, an old colored mannamd
bood to have been ignorant of all these. things; ie ligious denorninations save bis own were plunged.- witl.: aLikemany of his olass,he was at , and very pc

SiGHT DRAFTS irom one Pound upwards, icgoiiable at must therefore conclude thait what lie tells us about On the Millerites-a Protestant sect narned after ils passions, and very easily excited, as the congoegauo0 that
ayTawn ia the Uniwd iagdoma, are granted an n l

T- on a L ondone........Landon, bis Popish ignorance of the "righteousness of .God," founder Miller, as the Wesleyans are called after then assembed rGriflinton chapel, couldaf oiat
The UBank and, . ....... Dublin. alan of "foolishly inagining to h saved by lis own their foun der Mr. Wesley-Mr. Cooney is-very e- e a r.e the c f theaWeslan M in

To .C . . Edn ,g. works," is-not to put too fine a point on it-a Pro- vere:- Brt oi. 'M o usA apastoralvisitations, calleden
Si Scama Scl.I etat fo iepupsebs ibPo;înesd '~Brochai' Muses. .Mtor a littie appropriate conUO5LOHyIENRY CH ar neu-, . estant lie, for the purpose of palliating his apoitacy, "11 haire witnessed scenes myself t.hat would dsrc ohrpie o akcmh o nce thi

Mozura],SI.embe 14, 854.l paîiaîiolapaeacy>disgraice Ibath rcpaired tea a ack iraom tins communicateti with th,
abyattributing to the Church doctrines whiclh she es- dancingfDenisbes, and makfBarleguinsblush with shamue. shop, in order to have prayer. The room had n WindaMotrna formail conderns as îathe Kickiug, jumping, pounding ceh other, shrieking, and so in it, and was consequently very dark; and in the darkes:pressly repudiales, and y 3a . iforth, were .among their common rites and ceremonies. corner of this dark room, Ioses had bis bed. At thiisbed

TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHO.ID URRONICL.E, fllawing canon, iwhtiha the irs De Justificaione: eyinedtatoatheowrdanteedthem They evinced thdir renunaiation of the world, and attested the miniterther, an
PUBWHD EvRv DA A FERX .4Si quis dixferit hominemuis riusavelperb-the rtboftheir cre elling evry thing at the higb- former-s poursg out bis sou! in fervent supp aton

prjsI.ig}iXD EYERV îFEIDAT AFTSRYOO. est usdîethmnaisi prbuqo o prb- 0~price. Their charity cousisted in getUungfor. them- i thc saered tfoobthocea. assbidnas!n
Atlie ffce N. , la cd'res. I1xmaoenaturm, vol per logis doctrinami fan t, absque divine. &e tetl ont;anitar ekes ni etens s i a lt onut t irs of use o seelbrud iitn hjou

d'A-rnselesailthI cpar; adJesummeknObradistuznes 'sgratis, puassea nouse teustifiecriithl ciïEt theOfic, No. 4, Mare : anmeso sTrdOris g ti POSE justenri coram Den- aere farcibly dsplaed in tthe manner n which they abus- . iatenscly tht itmust hbave vent> he shoutei with alib
TaTowrSubscribers - $3 per aeunnt Suithen beiogttci e u b d anti denoune a ha d -ered ram thm.-p. 119. night; ;When lo, a cat that had been lying on the bcd, an-

To Cuntry do.. . . . . $2 do . teachigs Of course Mr. Cooney wvas a model of propriety jaying a comifortablenap, sddenly jumped up, and stiu
Pyab .H .. f-Yeary in Advar. r.in ber Liturgy, and in the Decrees oflier Councils, in the sanetuary ; and the services of his meetinge- out OvYr their heads, and vanisheid away.-p. 300;

Paabe_ Hf er n. aein aIl ber eatechisîns, and public istructions, it is house presented a marked contrast to tlose cithle After the above specimens of Mr. Coony's style
impossible for us to believe that Mr. Cooney, whilst oboxious Milierites. As rilness the folloivng.- and principles, ive need scarcely add that he ha a

T H E T R UE W I T N E S S a Catholic, was so ignorant as toimague that he great compassion for Ramanists, a ively abhorree
could be saved by his own %works-thlat is.-indepeni- Tu uE Int.&I. cooMYTaIES -o GET ImO A PnOVa MIRREL.ofPsfean aproudctmtfral eeCAtH I4C C R NIL .au-&NyDrdt.t us tur hlt Rr -B ,to spdtodn f oPuseyites, and! a prafaund contenapî for ail sects

CATHOLdC HRONICL E. tent cf the nerits ai Our Redeeer. It ls tierefore ar e1l w and mysolf owent tIo ho lin u "¿,oj Save lis aown, e is fully convinced of the validiiyicimpossible for us to attach any ci meeting a few miles from towu, at a place T think called of Wesleyan ordination ; and upon the subject of
staterntis, or explanations of the motives by wlich "Little Yrk." The mceting was beld in abarn balf filled Blaptism, prefers sprinkling ta immersion,ns "ior

-O-RAL,--AY-JAN -1 1856 'lie vas induced ta Protest against Catholicity. But iwith hay, and witb ifferent kinds of grain lately gathered canvenient." In illustration ai this, ha instances l
- - lt us see what were the erents wii immediately . Viien re arrived, the building was- crowded witlh - caei a "Baist minteric ale ofiefor

NEWS OF THE WEEK. a d People; some huddled together upon the bay and cOrE, caseo Ba1 itist tninister incapable ai mierfanhiog
NE S-telfected his conversion to Prtiestantism, are dand oLhers on everykind and descriptionof seat, arranged the service, being liable to ha seized by cramp, when

Afler a long and sorny passage, hie Canad t pages 61, 62, and 63 of rhe work before us. un the door. The pulpit, a dilapidated flaur barrel, stoad iinI lite iter. He bas been inellicient i hs parti
with dates upi to th 22nd uit., arrireda a Halifax on After tlie death ofI is parents, Mr. Coaney mi- in a corner, bottom up, and a Bible and byin book, both cular for' nany years"-p. 282. ra consequanre
Tuesday lasit. We aile a brief sumuary Of lier grated to te Province of' New Bruînsvick, htiere lie thea orseo rxcar, pet upon . Taotiisnquarter pe nr' matie aur ir>'lns hast irecaniud, and at lenguli gainet car i auy per-sans liait breu kepti matinS (0 bu: bapti]ed
news. resited bis clerical studies. A vaeancy in thei e- position. Mr.- then took the Bible and Ilymn book for -neîarly three mont/h."-1b. This, il nust be i.

lui the Crinea. the Allies ivere inactive, irbilst the presentation of the Coutyi of Northumberhland bav- off the barrel; turned it upside dmow, and very gravely mitoted, places the peculiar reneis of hle Bapists i,
Russians still kept up a warm fire from the Northi ing occurred, Mnr. Cooney, contrary o-the wishes of told me to get into il. I tried, but couti not succcad; a noel ligit. Souls miglit be lst, becausetheI
shore. The Wearer wras stormy, and the Iroolps is Bisiop. Dr. M'Eacleriin, used lis influence- tte m, aome dglomort a pr n an nisterwas rhuatinorsubeCtt raps.

were exposed to mitch inconvenience iu consequence. wbbichhe gives us to understand was great over bis ther ;the people seated on te hauy and grain became ex- But really we fear ilînt we 'are indiicting too imch
The treaty bet wixt Sweden and ie Western Pow- countrymenî an! coreligionists iho "regardedi him iti bcited, and came sliding and rolling downucafter another, f the Rer. 31r. Coaney ou our readors. Now dc
ers is concluded. Peace ruinois are abundant ;the reat reerenr"-inr support of one of the i candi- , î a iso o ail ts nîar>' nu îîarîess dis- rest of bis nets, are they Tnt written iii the book c(

i1. ... ',__ ader, esau ne Ie truck u tif) a tt ! t iii na a 1cminjututes ticu
present position af aTars s this, diates. Joseplh Cmnard, q. "-Ris Lordship -the troubled waters wein assuage, whie severat voices sung, bis Autobiography ?-wvhich may be ha!d for the e

Austria lias comnnunicated to hlie Allies certain write-r goes on ao say--" was 'idglly displeiasedi th as only Englisb voiers can skg, ilese deodant nud animat- I aOne. dollar from Nir. Pitkupî, by auy oe% wi 0a.
suggesians-tot published-as a probable bass for in)interference, and condeinnedi ilun no very iea- ing wrîs, more inoney liai brains;: and iillinr to hlr
future negociations. Tiee su.ggestions, but consu- su,rd terms. i could noi t elrendure lîis," [page 63] " Ve aire scrdiCra ihiug fr outr O,> awty lis ash upon sucli a contenpitible'fa-trratn c
uerably modifieid byf the Allied Gove rments, lhaing amin titie Chuch lost a t'ailuable servant. i"tr"biacaaid1; ai.x, iegotim, tad itile an! anlle drivelin

been sent back to Vienna, te Austrian Cabinet îl- ilis ecclesmasticai superiors ir-e temeles, se lhe For istto v and die
timately agreed ta accept Ithe so modified proposis. itell us., in the habit of exercising their infl uene l'or Ucdevils rage, andit hel assauil, TRAtLS IN ENA D, FUNC. trr AW±llibglî tÏcar pa<g trul
Thbese were- despaichedi on the 161thilt. to St. Pe- poitiail purposesI anti hir"'dupheiîy" in condeatut- L fos ttn itis dît, hîr..ar>, by the Rev. G. F. Hakin. Hecto
tersburg; and, if re-fused there, France and Enig- ingw sitilar conîdutinlu him:- We'll wize lte crown, our ue." P. i)abae. Sadler . Ca.. Montreal.
land uclare their deermination to prosecute te war " Inducedin anew train f thiuglht and rfeietins ;or Tbc serrice now corinenccd; God poured out ii sirit W o

igorously ;.and Austriai menaces to cese diplomatica irber aided le developemîent of isentii±ents auil feelings, Lu a very copious mnuter. Tie word flliith power tin . i
relations wih Russi-. The acltat sie of al(iris is thnt lnd alrady bega to exreisne my imind. Previous to thite w oI congregation, sou fainted. and swonne! -awa, niut g the'ei a truc au! itipartial piaciure, as far

tis, I had endured a good atil of auxiet :-] liad begua others cried fo mercy:; sone clapped îtir Lands and'shouît- it goes, Of the coiitries visited by the iathior - an'
thrancs describ ed:-- a! i tO entertain doubts concCrning tL nrinciples in which ed for joy:; and tchewol plare seemd tube filla ithi ih we ir not disappîoinited. Neitier biaseil Dpre-" Francei mless peaceful, and England less warlik l than had been educated. Theseofltenand'sorely perplexed rue; laireenc and glorynrf God."-pp. 2 13, 214, pejudice, nor bliude by passion, the acciljîd

sometimesl thought they' were temptations; and that ti-nmE LoRD nI.ssESrs 'M. . coON P A In -

Our relations with the United States are i a lire- en' was titus permittedi toufetmeformy faults. Th i 'Shortly after this, whil 1 was preaching iianother atibor desenues what camn under is observati
carions poition. The Washington Cabiie denands painful surmnisas occaasionedt nue great distress; prayca- part ot te Charlotte Ton Circuit, t experienced n very wi Ite clearest accuraecy, an! ln tue most graphî

. wept---fasted; but al invalu. i founi no relief; at thler naval species ainte-rruption. I caiot renember the style. lis ork is Ille first ste; tow.ards siipplryiîithe irmediati recall of Mr. Crampton s es. rel, i is titues, athsesuggestions seed to confromanother name of le place ;the 'ueting, however, 'as Iteldi in a a desideratui long felt by' Catholices. tis object ilai h e source, wi h i could neither understand, nor desiguala i ey lrge raout, in a tarm ouse, anud a iud of clotas ·t' i
have the misunderstanding arising out of two cont- Et wils, boever, evident ta nyself, tht my religious view line was drawn across the roumi, i a horizontal direction ti g lie brielly states ii tihe PreLace. . iae

trary interprelations put u'te Clayton-Buve fro saoin cause or other, Lad undergone a gret ch-ange' ;with wero t sto. Tic apartinent was ratber long anl nut ritten his little book-" says he for le lear-
u1 . anti bene without a pang, or even rea regret,1 abjreidi ie cro-wded titi peaple; and ns I stoid on the floor, Isup- edinar te seek fame as au author ; but to cotntributi

treaty, givig trire to iat is called the Central clerical office, ai once, and for eer : and in a short tuime n pos soie at the extremity of the congregation could not a muite towards supiplying a renarkable delcieîcy -
America question; so that, if inclined to quarrel, after, I withdrow myself from the RoisL chure altoge- sec me. I absrved a man in the cougregation with bis our Catholic lirerature. Tle Cuiholics ai this cow.
caîses ure not ivanting. Let us hope iowever. iiit ther.'-p. G4. chin resting very coinosaedly upon th- clothes Une. lei

lthe gond sens of the people will prevent lsutch a uis- And hus -Mr. Coiey became a Protestant ; "buit," appeared to listen very attentively, and as one that love! try, tougi for uthe iost part poor, are tond a r.

fortune as Ia betiSt Great .ritain an! the U. flue add, huad nc religion." Tiheefore b; hs el oyful sound; but sCIEliemwould freqetily ithdr.w ing; many religius orks,nu! saie fehitoresa
fotuais %,Pa omu.ishoîving, Briiin n-ashenet cLis cyea main me, atidIoak ail tiraugi tic apartnet- tales, and îîalirical essays tare the principal booksStates. ownh il is not froin religious notire anot theu t me, as if ha was measuriug rne; ant at st e wi'n their rach. Bocks of trareis te have nime.

withl teu alun of serving God u aill e did -is cried out, ina very carnest and impassioned izoananera, "that miii
TI- ea tam" be ài remembered, whilst lie iras a Ca. mas is notiaU enoughL to b a ministera" "he is too short Wi regard ta the customs and doings ni other Ia-

THEAi (onînylOGRA P Y OF a WEsLEYAN in- ta precLh the Gospel:" and without mre ado, h forced tions, the>y have little mens ch obtaining informaion
T sT (Formerly a oRomanCatholic),containv-o-ta heado e t r his -ay through the croird and went outi but soonreturn- except fron Protestant tourits. But these produc-
ingan accatt oi his Conversion frot oman- conversion Io eodism occurred sote years subse-ed, bearing a pitrog o is shoulder; and puttiag it tions best o them. a so e seasoe

S& E Picku Mo e quently to bis becoming a Protestant, and is thus ci- down, invertcd o/ course, very gooi naturedlyanddevoutly tienseisc." soi.,p, ontrea.a "there, Brother, stand on' tiat, and may the Lord Jth sneers an! misrepresentations, perhaps uniten.
The rasons whliy Catholies abandon their religion n lue jained o Metiodist saciety i Mita- bless you." And the Lord did blessme,and biest his word tional, of t h practices. ceremonies, customs, &c., of

for Protestan i are sn eil known, an! so geueraliy 'i bt a e -i ui . aii i andgave us afruitful aid ablessed season.-pp. 214, 215. Catholir countries, tat, instead of being instructve.
appreciated, tiat it was hardIly worh hile for lie r e, bt.ai.Like St. Paul. and otlier faithful prnachers of the they are pernicious and dangerous. -'As ait offset if"

Rer.Mn.Coae>' Mahedsr liniter taentr fr h ma sttil" Ia seeker. Wiuisî in titis situation -Rev. MAI. Coone, ethodist Minister, to el l e weto lalifax, N.S.; wen "tc Lord was Gospel, M, Cooney lias met ithli many iardstiips fsanie of these journals and tours, I bave prepared thi
upon the detailssich this little workcontains.IEsleaedtop tl S'It pon ti Wes- ant prations. As spacimens a hat Mehodist flwing pages, ns th impressions and xperieucis of
case is a very conunon ana; and we do nat think lata u o> pn-" Thi - Mrinisters are somuetines calleidi upon to unîdergo, 'Ve a Catholic traveller, andnothing maore."
ha bas much improvedb is position by divulging the reatn Set au!Meetng atin. 'eatted d.as 3 cite tie following hearîreundig detauls -t Such beig the object ilhUice writer la linLI Z -ret Rviya -Meeting, ai uvhicili e attende!. But 1ct h oliiirbaietii eat
motives which prevaied ith hibm to abandon the ne- e i k i On one occasion J mas eutertained'by a zealous youing vie", it wvil easily be understood that h ias I liaugt
ligionof his fathers. We willhowever let him speak weibrother, nail the Canada Confarence. U-t aeccupie tLe excenuated, nor set down nught in malice." le ha
for iniself. DROTHER COONET ROARS-No CO. bis famiy« but as My hast 'as aprobatianer, anddweae Mainl>applie! hiaisaîf ta reiiorete massno' ird'-

The autior wah, as he tells us, born in Dublin ofIl "I sought the Lord, bat I found him sot. On a Tues- alone, we iad the wlolo mansion tà ousolves. sa, at served odium leaped for years and years on the Ca-
Catbolic parent, uand was hiinself brought up a Ca- day eieniug, I met in class: I went thither with a heavy least, I thought, but as tic sequelprove, fwiras grievously tholic nations of Europe by vrilfully blind tourists-thal.; thugh, b is a soing, ier e mu ar. h a m y turn to sp , I thougbt msken. Tcrats and the mice maintaio thir - ight li theirignorance or malice (generaily speakingtbolc, ;thoib, y bi oil soi-rng ithe he ustbani aîtlbreak. 1 mept aioud,-nay 1 raardt-P. 83,.eàjitporeosi;addrn b ihý hs e

-have beau vry ignorant ai the teachigs a' the C This may probably have proceeded. -from the çstae oants in common, carried un their nocturna trvels in s both)contred to deify the Protestant.countnes,s
tholic Churci whilstinher communion, or be very e- of his bowels ; in whiah'case ginger or pepperint obtrperous a manneri thatwie scarcely closedi our eyes the expense of lhe faithful nations and people of Ca-
gardless of truth now that he hasabandoned it. .Of ,. .0. or got One moment's rest. We wrould nu0 have been o tholic uity. With.regard to the latter, Mr. Haskins
this we vil] give an instance. Speaking of the piety m , e- ten lu le hae bh g" e iu aam, spp , 7 2 bat suppedi a litile .mo sul> bas simply removed te veil which lhar Mlong Hidsir

- - ! bs Poish moherauJî'tmaîîlu uis ouner Nitataver tie couse, lu spile ai bis I"r&zrizîg," Mr. sîantialy."-pîî. 297, 298. - .-- vitaauthrmrefmHebulniicetigS his Popish mother, and hi selfihisyounger Cooney got no religionan Tesday. On Wednes- More iarroig ithe Following and thir mets fromi the.ulk f the reali-
days, he says:- day he tried his hand at it agiad tl is -m commumity ; showing them, as well iIItr«ucted CathO-

"We both endeaored idwilk uprightly in the sight of day h iagain, and iis tiWhile on a missionsry tour through the lower part-sof lies known tuobe far itedi liair
God-our geeat aim was to pleaè God, ia aIl ia did; and BROTHER CooNEY EXPERtENCES RELIGION. Wetrn CanadaI met h ad oeenpse ba rotestantneighbors in "alasthe cncomitants of rel
la all wsaid. We were ignorant.of the rigiteousness o I "On Wednesday evaning I ''ent to the prayer mnteyeg r could, in a bed far to short for mek r This was a serions 'civilization. Of Protestant.Ecgland-Protestant byGod; and we sought tostablish o.ur own righteousness. in the achoci room dtermined toi wreatle, and never ato ibi e kaod el
Of the great doctrite of sêlvatia by faith we knew no- give uanp util my soul should be set at liberty by his victo- ii°iavai e;known tant I am not a e of "ht Ana-M," not excllnc-h gs the good awenaas te d
thing; we foolisbly imagined we were ta be sraed by our ious love. -The meeting was a most gracios aone. . . I b a t ant yet, n'this nta i nkoledgesanythincomendable ic
own workIs--P. 42. felt that we would witness sigus and wonders...... could not.obtiii a bëd long enugh ; there was no hélp ha hlre sa, aund skims lightly cavnir the painMi sî-
Now,f this be a true representation of Mr. Cooney's feit a hungering and thirstiag after saivatian-.amost vehe- for it. I tBougt upon Procrustes, and whathe had'to jectof ils festering vices. Afrer vising some of

spiritual state whilst a Catholic, it oly shows tiai = en i e i a I msufer, and this reconciled nie tathe ineonveiience.' The ,the principal clies ai Francé and ty-giinga"1At lengh the turne arrivedth lat i1 an muai longet! for. main was sinail tua, bat tien1 arnoultrylaite mysif; -rulé a! thnie scipin i'ltecfniesFehe must have a very ignorant one indeed. But ha The miniister coducating tic service invite! an>' wi r °amal' gap. andtouchinggdescriptionofthe countless re-
tells'us that, rat one time he stadiedo for. the priest- penitent t come forward.P.8 men. It was nt scrupulosly -neat ôilier/ut that is gius and charitable insitutios existig ac
hood. --Ha muast lten have rend rhe Decrees af Lhe We need hardi>' piursue this blasphemtons rigmnarale neither here nor there, ihat i felt most tdied b>' iras-ibis: -andi devotieg, as la duty -bound,. a large:space-to lthe
Councbio? Trent; whiich exprassly teacb that " with- ony.further. Mn. Cooney " got reigion" aimd -ment thora wasoa very' large tomb-stone, standiagxmprightl at ltha gloriraus centre af:Catholic uînty-the-Eterual Baote
ont faith it is impassible la ploase Go!? thuat no work home " truut> happy." Ris"ohrt hen1 vessel mas ut" faute! np ja umounted b> a va lngubriouâ ook (lie seven throued Queof ai odern as ai anchietl
of' ôursnthiug iraecau say' or do,can--except (througi -bid. in*eie udl xctd.Ti-wsm, lt n as i.lztinh euns oEgad nhswyt
the infinite mets of'-Christ-beinranysense meritoa. I-Having thtus followedIMri Cne frmoeEyt ncounterwihimedposerancur-ydsup ead..L tybeesreshafaetad'oious~ aif salvation', or: a- supernàatural rewnd-and of Roansm thog th dsen r ano no--eg pi' tu Ye.ti .tftimte t t meivhrb/sú -eirbei

tnoneènbjutueshet bm ae-l Prtestautisins o h Caantf Žacehodism, -ie ánhrf.sbttte r1 a asthruést ac.painof.tii.word.- Mder latti
bee-tomumate th meitsofte passion.ai Otur wi-proed ta give a fewdetails.of bis- expenenucesf rightiagainoxcept alittle:nnpleasat,:senîsaîion thaîI f'elt pause witih bim.n the:îhreshoild of tha glor'ious ltt'

-Lord Je-sus Christ."-.-Conc. 2!id: Sess.. VL., c. vIl, lin thon blesse! ad Inn! lMay' 1837 he was ardained; ; sometinikfe what is calleil growing pains, but of cours pie bnilt b>' :the blessa! St..Patrick, foutineen.hundred
Nów wve'can hardiy-suppose thân Mn.: Cooney' was and lu June cf tlie sarrieéat,'hèttook tinta hibmselfI n'° growing pans?---PP. 299,3O0.9- --- .* yebrs-agaçwhiled we thankr himitehuambdf CiitO"
ignôiànt' af these thjngs;i me con . liai'd!y -ima<- a wife-an evet' 1 that almost inaanbbly followrs theo Well mùay ibe Rer. Mt; Cooney exalabîn, when lielrelanda her uuwîidely'sdattMred nèhi!ldr'ér, I'or the
gine that ha does not k'ow that te Catholic Obuncht ordination aof a Wesleyan miniser."-Zp. -9. i-le dwelling. an the trials af uhe Misrionary, t hiat lhte. geinrus mec! of.jnstace he luh'sô f·'eiytncr.ed te

doesconemnandalwqys has condemned, lthe- pro- wenl on circîitk as it is calledi aritinerant preaching~ d0fdhrh ftecos aops hog ay htmc eps'5 clmiú,n iteko
position -that manécn"b ae yhsonwrs"hligfrh oeie ran nepybresm..vicissitudesaïid dangers." T1hit'.ho bas "(to enduire counr',,For tere- are fem, whoa lilre ibis nubie'

iîndependent o!' thea merits of lte Redleemer; juwe con times from an: inrerted pig trought. His skill as a- perils lu the. wideess, perifs in the Jleep, an! per is ihearted -sranger, visi paonr Irelaind-withî adeterin-
not suppose hlm.neyer ta hare.read tic service oflthe controversiaust-.mwas great, sa that na man might un the c.ity.'-P. 296. atio- - hin ta findl ont rhe moral -greatnecsstof lier Chr'istiant

Mass, pret in theis-trii prais n- han Msand·gans hi. He utterly routed the Calviunists, -Fromntbe above extracts, it' will beiteen tiimt Mn. population; bèneath thue citeerless aspeet-ofdesolatiafl
f al prsen tht te Lrd wll oucsaf ofHisandput ta fligbtth Militownites, rthe Millerites, aud Coàneyfs exjieriences hava bedof'-au excitiegi and ,which every whené uieets tie eyez For theraare few

moecy ta give to us situors upon earth saine part and - ~ ---------- ;- deeply' interesting kind. 'Sanie ofI his stories areca aiihgsr thie bords %f torists wvhô anoiully-cplore
- eillowship withbi lhe Saintsa-n:-biss--adds:z--'"inta 01r DevilPs remoarks upoan Mr2 Conys "partbûn little deficient'-in0 point ihowever-vhLthe jurofahté> th bëautifulic'èsseš ai th e-'cpitrjs ihua aea hea

whose cormpany wea beseech Thee to admit us, notin unerpal anti tht ahut hàv calidltr itîrat "tuaddle"--as for extampie tua followiig ilius- :andl a heart capabiè ai e tiçajing .lreledsr refilas!'
considptra4oanti burra>'insbut-ofnthyfownagct-na'ilepri- trative we suppse ai thie po wrer f prayer:a- most distinctive beauties ; or ai fathouig he re-
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e f ber mysterious existence, past and present. century amongst a Protestant population, resembles LECTUnES.-We beg to cal tthe attention of Our tiement on iand of such of the Irish peoplo as may desire
hMr.Haskinsiingdown,down be- that of the early Christians during ithe reign of the i readers to the advertisement of Mr. Murphy's Lee- ta become agriculturists, and to determine on s suitable

lcw lte sùrface of present appearances, into the far Hcathen Emperors; and thoug, Lbank God, the tures on Astronomy, te rst of which wiil take place an over tac tatts of tic neighborig Union
depths cf the national heurt, and judging effects by malice of our enemies isnmuch circumnscribed by the on Monday evening next, in St. Patrick's 1all.- Province, i hlaberoby -resolved that this meecting cordially
their causes. We should like to give sorme extracts changes that since then have occurred in the State, These Lectures wil l be illustrated wvith astronlomint approves of the propriety ofsucb a convention, and is pre-
from this' portion of the work, did space permit ; but and in Society, it is stili as rancorous as ever ; and diagranis by the aid of a Plhantasmagoria Lantern. pared to co-operate with ail laborers lnsucli a praiseworthy

cause for sccuring the attainnient cf the prapased ends,-
wre must make roon for one, as a favorable specimen waits but the opportunity to show itself as cruel and We may add that some of these diagrams are work- Carried unanimteusly.
of the author's style. lie is describing his emotions unscrupuloits as in the days of a Diocletian. ed by rack and pinion, and reprcsent the natural Moved by James Leamy, Esq., seconded by Mtr. E. Do-

on approaching the Jrish shore after a pleasaut voy- . . ovements of the Solar system, and other objects of herty-
age fron Liverpool:Wehave receivei froin Mr. Armnour of Notre celestial phenoiena. We may here remark cfat, asifrnasmadvfotclo ie iocinents tltt he IVal!ey o!'tha Ottnwva elbrs lis a field for colonization,

-As I etood on the deck of the ' Iron-Duke, inhaling iDanie Street, a v'ery handsomuely executed Counttng his lecture last year vas reil attended and very m- it is espedient and proper that ibis section of Canada bc
the fragrant land breeze that rippled the gla5y surface off House Almîanac. teresting, wetrust ihat there vill be a good atrend- jrepresented by two delegates at he proposed convention,
the bay, thonghts kept crowding and crowding upon me once on te evenins cf bis lect tire ibis season. M-Carried.
-tb.ogbtt whiob I could not banish if J would, and would Moyed by Mr. Ionayne, seconded lby MIr. R. C. Benuett,-

.]et if 1 could. Not so ouch the surpassing beauties of We must take the libertyofeigreGo er-Resoved-That. J. Frie and J. I. Burk, q, b
Dublin Bay ; nor the lordly bill of Howth, and the glens cial Advertiser that he is guilty of a gross and vil. We ivoult again reniad our rcaders of hte Youni the ccredited represeltEtives of the sentie t of the Irish
and Mountains of Wicklow, and the distant hills and ver- fu olatinofruthieerst.Patrick's Associaiions SoireeOtTuesday iliabitants of Ottswa; and they are lereby delegated ta
dans 'foles af Mea:)>; not the 'stands, and bifs, andti vc ays, oftruli, utnflac lre ic hilrea7niy is. -ed'vnc-oUt rvet ay- eds aiten-theiïcr blitait, ta asing their owr, intuIgement andti Us-
fiendly lighthsous along te cot; ot te villas an i NSS says, that, at the ate fire in the property ext.Godtheproversay- e ail inatrs subitte for i cosirn tinf
gardens,.tit grew every instant more distinct and beau- of the N.u, " the engines were designedly unit to nu bush "-and an Trisih Soirée uneeds no recoin- the asseaubied delngates,-Carried.

1ai as we bowied along; not the sandy beach, hard and work, that several of te Fire Companies composed inendation fromi any body. It is one of ihose good Moved1 y Mr. Cnningha.m, an seconded by r. J.
clean as tidy as a housowife's ioer, nor steep) banks, and fatreconnend themselves. Uener,-
stately promontories ; not these, I say, seo much engrossed .f Orangee Roedwould-notvaetiwttthcSave Roman Ca- ihinga iieRoîred-That ia viaiy or the necessity tvbich exists for

ny ind, as the single, solitary fhct, that I was now, at tholie property ; that hlie line v:,re deliber-a;ely cui a local crgaizatiot, ta advisc, coutnsel and informt ai
last, la good, glorious Ireland. Ireland, ail hail! 1Thou to prevent the etigines from working."--Commer(cial Yo.a MENM h-r. V.rnîps AssorTo s.--.At te persons wo seek tu becone settlers in the vallecy of the
art wo meno stranger. Full well I kuow tbce. t have Advertiser, 71/ bism . mîonthly ueeti!ng o0 this body, held on the 3rd hn.s., Ott.-wa, hlis Meeting liereby constitutes itself a Coloniza-
known and honored thce from my earliest childhooti.-- W aidi a ti te folwing gentla n were eleeed -i litai. 'a- tion Society, ta bit callid the Ottawa Celization Associa-
Weil do I remember the delight with which I read, Ind ap Iacacios ccasianed by the re itin ithe laie Pre- ton, ui lthai a Commitee ba naitied o draft n constitu-
the ardor with which I learned, the speeches of thy ora- wie said-thIat at the fire in question.elie engnes Were cdent, nld the changes maie n Ciiosfhete : anad By-Laws for the guidance et saidi Association;

-i L''' ritiecaIn e onîaesed orf Iauies Il. Bucke,.IR.W'.tre, statcsme, and patriota-of Burke, and Grattn, an d of little or no assistance, and that sert!ral '. of Jlie Fireamesic. harkW.SharpIev.,
Currau, and Sheridan, and Emmet, and Russell, and Comipanies did noassist tonsare the properiy of the FirstVr.
Phillips; and how afterwards, a student in a Protestant N eW d aisqîtres çiti powcr teo add totheir numbers.
College, J gloatedl over the works of Dean Swift, and Nuns. We saithat tie hose werte. ither ct, o rl? a Seond Vic-iIo-Joseph <a i. Moved byl Mr. W. Kenied, seoded by Mr. W. eogl-
Sern, ai Tom Moore ; and synpathised with thy scandalous siate of repair ; disgr'aceful to the entiian Member of Cr-nrnitte-John Hl araI Reo-.-Thtf tis AS.Ociion mees en te drsi Fr1-

bravestsons, in their repeated stcuggles fer freedam; and charge of .then, disgracefutl in the highest degre to day in Januar., ta adopt the otitution and Ihy-bnwr,
admired the exploits of' tay -wiarriors and men-at-arm1- le lubbers thaugh hoe ne'gliaenee or w nrance'.issaJi.thatihe e rdiîrofthesaI scon
tby Brian Boroimbes, and >alachy, and O'Briens, and- r t h C i tr i a r nl'oved by J.r 1h.c !arke sq., nidt ecpndaaiii lbyMr.iMi-
O'Neills, and Saratfields, ad i M'Carthys, and FitzgeraIlds, the gear oaf the Fire Deparutmt was peie ta ,te. Cross o fithe tegion o .ionr ron . eai i
and O'Reillys. Never can I forget the litile Irish boy, my be iî suci a alineful tat of inedfiriency. anal T. S. [liant, .i., of i rnoal Iolv, 'lita ilega's olin inbrokc; feafrw,
own aupil, vho in exchange for Ite letters 1 taght h rWehereforetskedfornry
first tanght me Christianity; nr.the Irish servant iun' my îonîtheacomer Ad.ertise exclaim lir:-" Aia%--- mFiautroy < arbrî1, kiand s amhra tinor ai e i-
patcrnal inansion- -wola first mtiade me acquainted withl a Ca- .. l.aldi oy lrprsna-c, al vited to ihis Ciyor l
tholicl priest-the Re r. Ma.Taylor-wbose memory is ve nvestigation ofa -i Let us iare 1aiet acrcusaion ra. 'I ll t Lai ut g f r ,r ar - a, the i ilay ol ,Jaua-v xt, for rie prli-' i
nerated in Boston; nor the Irishman in uy fater's employ, first, W teply' tht e have avetal- ai nisweredtr eilied rn Ciiaiai.s:; a. erbeiir set af i' cre:- CrgLn:iing inL > (are ci-rper: i ran l hwer'tt-ta' peopte in

who lent te Catholic books, nud a Catholic paper rprinted tese questions.lure wh he'aus t aj' are cat nf aice, cal hhem- thr Valley & the trn-a, ai t he theîr view. t ly
inmad inwiîase bous:ns'imatie le acqnaittance tHihe auccusationa i ins--Ta. on the Iigit a thi.e 've t p trios anid w:o v.u i iarr away tilir c arrenta in i aeMriora.

of te late Willian Wiley, wic afterwiards beca:aînmy.wd Mm,
spiritail coutnsmlr and fither, and received tra ilto tUa h 'r'alt., when cllet t exti:ha 11rc, the arena liaaty ara a.l mi u'idnneor"a;tlI b'y Mr. 'a. 1:Iayn, tint i J'a. J. Friel ., du itve ith
basoma of the Cathiofic Cîlurcb-saying to me, as the Son- Comanies did int do their uiy ; ieViait lfri ilwi baa;< titi porlk hitou i i r t ri:nd- anirghat O I Cimir. amtif Ilemt J. lr-amyn', :lie Ian rhtal -Qtc, w'Marri

a' God said to the ,paralytic, ' y child, bu o' good heer 'i tua he.M oi Ie faea ie- condisi st r tirli ar. pcltl i th aty wa:rae i p a:r. ib y jLud't ge b i weai rri Al -fh wI il 1 iasen tr Ilr.
thiyi stis are orgiven it.' Solomon say!!, 'le may bca' We calla-'aniesthiotinordrrthatt eiheu eriiniwhii trettitu'mi'hi.1tri l'a

riea, tought hi :tva nothig. This s true of ithce land ta-c , . . . hian-
SErin! outwardly tho a-r in rags, povc'ty-striciken, public maV k1n tvIo wtat rauses t tir ia tihiis inteif,- ii), ta-ilot syes ni 'tifly 'a"t prIon lia: uitOd tinagsù

fauitne-s:ricken, and blieeding under blows inliieirted by cielncyt af t l ite Di paent art thte tning it eIs.. ihe 'litnry. ''us tha: A t r -pakll å the Ii.Ih
legal persecatdrs tand ufeeling butcher. but witin. atll ioh ; mwhthcr to le malie, oi tiihelbe-y man- Cathoalics a ht- ''v'iiat--n ilfiS --popu!ntioti o
briglit andi glorious, truc nmte icedia:ta Lte epaleý, la- Iav-1brihtan gorou, ru a te eeletothpletith aemlent and lecn, f (thoe towhom he cul odythe Bi-iih!ls-h :k rob ihthmt ,IA h u ot
1tîl evet untoa adeatih aw:iting the crown of liifer. Truly, r.=.i ti I. a r l iCl

trouart a land of saitis; or du blieve that ni n)natiù tif tihe matcriz cf heli Fae: Compais i e ; s a-' .lca .a a ag ofIi i . .ilr i

on the earth lhati sEat, and duti yearly rend, t eniaayr nd'lit tihu, thei gave sstaicios widie-hnw eist N \o ni , î !ttt lte tShtu i.
saints io heaveu . Tho irt a -vat semtary fthl e-iuca- mOtîay he aMllayeti if tînfoundet]fi. maI Ian trOper mna-. 'th tt-C un e srr r an to ut' f e te .i. i- is 3 t-ic-n uf bsops. pia-act, auJi apasiollu atal, IVho Igo forth
in ai rii an lti me w ' a t It i ea iI prevint th cuincrlronte of' sua-hE n maiuianlru tils Ut the :a ti ri i: 'ats ; 'u '2 10. lnu n, i. owry'. w na

tttûa- tî'aîr:ttI lin-and - t hi S li ."''int1au' te'-, t-. E- litv. W
tute. Thouart agoldeit, ittuorttalilower, blomiang uaid r1Scele of conion iungiing, amin gen'u c 'i't- 'uhIgly <a tince laheir' e h y o )a'' £ i f d; Ia. t t un < ,! . l.v.

thorrs, ani sending lorttth, w'ingel es, r everyc enct, as was dispiayed bv te Firaea iDprtnt <nithe tank ft-inrai yundr 'a ree;' o whie- theirl0u'. i d : ii la' H. i' ern-
ireeze, to gladden oler nations, and to plat lite 1hith inJnizght of the 27th uif Decarnbr.l rm uni'IS i , iLt I îac, ra;, L barchfi IM.
othler lns....0|mv .i;Bokae .M ve e kother hnda.' ~'~i'The Coamme-rc'ial Atdvraser :akc, if il k '' an --- i - üirair,, ha. Rev ia1 -net-, 1%fi i'd: -tasse

S pecak na , ye A mticrican C a h oias. vint gru dge u 'iiuahi at t :e c ml me c e t f w'iine r fat ein- 't : S t' S .nns tn A r .-- T hi e th e mU Ub. S IL . t o-, £1 5 ; lj lI. 1.. I naa1; N .

to Catholie elandaiaa- h ergtful teedi of prse-who gillesandlo to «etout of ord under hast cf charged with the ttmpt to u th0 ti n th the P a' v Il t.T a N.
adroitly adaitister trio ta ta- atll dose of rai cm-l management ?" We repy- and tatiande good sW1i! Zn the St. Sviter e . afe a [aiieur. 15; S. Raphatl, v. L M'i)imld, 15e:

lait ter-ed by a large iîausttn ai comemnpt-spaeak and ei iit-taeientianaiet, neitiher hose nor enines c-aefl '-xaina tlaataoa,been crg fromcustod
noald s iayif thiis bc true -ar itese wavords rof[ wrould ev te p nit t o! crder, ehr thernt! eingîthe l lighte rcr d rusy - J . tu do..Esty.i5;

ne'.. 4 et-«a- titi tcgelciLettyeriItea-t titiirl<r%. ruac-orit', i Eluaasey.15M

P ~~~ ~a yIllrrmael c sapiommencemenit tfviolroiiipte u id t theor;urene as n.ol fde result (of mer aci
-'P"lier ara e litIer. and ye kna'av iL ;tlîauoela >'tiiinDot sini Iflà'oui' paescat PUire (eaatî catiuti tîiir'ncr'ri rIIff'tstl<!tUr:id:ient.mtaf 'id : Neti:e J i.Lt-s-tuIn

adnit the cnown trth. becaisea yearet ealou of the keep all their ta»tcrid in per'ect. order. ready lar :Vaewlitv Hapin . ad ai 19 '-ers Of irg. s RnrL
share whvaich that missiontary nation has Iaad It the for- service aitL a tmeotrent's notice, in ail seasons Of the on of hcl'rte persns ausei in ihre Corri case, has P I 1'. Mi'Ciab rt ertr -W. Maruanî, tl s :.
lation of yoar oewn Crarc, The alCatholi na- year, they are a lot of bungling old vonen.. to w,-hom- sVrrdered himself tae s trii at the approach- Mamur i A. P. ''b nm, lo T. Matira, s;

tions of Europe are iver ready tosacknowiaCedTe.e- it is iabeurdto entrust tie safety of our City; and ]t hina Crimial Term.vihicir omncres on the 20th y, Mnty, ; L Murphy, 5; T. fuc,; ..
- . ft s tirat h sxanp -- --P[laT;l5cr.1liSt tir. S tlii. lia ttisa.bis:5sland's caims te a pr-e-eminet ana utngst. them - sooner tiey are sent pack-ing aborieut their business, as i. is thoug tat hill b aflloed . 5 . ha.uah '

bil yeu wrapped up iii a narrw sathe cf preu- a iset of "; incapables," the better for them-sevesand bv the oter accum 5s . lan-y, 5O: .1. arIiy 5s;.. tu y,
dice cantiot afford to iacknowledge ryor inlebtedness arhe 0i e i, ne . 5s P. lrnion, 0s ; . lrinii -S . He y, 10.
10 one orf ite cidest and mot pirely Christia na- omexcuse gfrho'eoraines ge i out of order imforiParliamn,. is r'rred,wilmeatTorontom. a5 .T. Mraa.5-J.CNeill,lis.

tiolashut Christendomnumbers to-day. Shaine of) it is the duty of' the persons in charge etoftem ta imhe desnapacRf mns on J 5th f 'nomnt. -Per Rav. f. A, onteat, Si. -nue de la Poaier-
sucha palhr .jealous' ! (o ana take a lessoen roni keep therm alvays in rde. Whtati should wethink Salf, 12s 6%1d C au, 12. i6d : Rev. C. Ga-eau,

te wie ad true-heared cf' jour on nation, aud cf a captain of artillery in the Crimea, pleadi ng be- PERTHù CAT'ldOL1C [NST'TUTF lQs 6i Rev. Mr. laben. J2' f s. R. Parry,
learn to respect a people whoItm Goal himself respects; fore a Court Narial as an eicuse for lite 'afe 1e 6i ; Rev. Mr. Teto, 12e 6d.
fer in that H-e bas for centuries clastised thent iwilit tie state of his battery in positio n before tae eneny, al neeiOofithetPerttitCa lticîn ut. Pe R . liroit A richat, .0-, 12 ILu'J.. l)-6dj;
an tunspariang haid.-" tuey are sons na linoa bas- that "lhis guns were out of order ! e neei was cafi by t Presidet, t re r l, 2s . .rtn

tards. . We regret te see ilhat there is n dispostion to Rev. J. i. M'Donagh, hV1r presidedvil nr te ocanai Per Rev. . Chishilr ilinrfay-Self, 2 tlac: 1J.
We earinestly lope tUat every Calhoiic whoe an bush mup ttis very disgraceful piece of business; .that, Fis revereace, ater havinig calfld the meeting te or- Fitzsummns, i21 6d i M. Heliri,6- - ; J. Pyne

read English, and, above ill, every Irisl h.t Catholic w'ith tihe exceptin af the atrie, not one tof our der sated Ithe objects fr Ahicht he ha! cl eI tib m 10.e M. 6-iCa11, s 3 ; M .iiUne i, 6 3 ; 1ev.

'vilil mak it a point to hure a copy of this m5O1t use- Ciy cemnpor~arias dures te alude te it' whilst te togellier, z., tuosifdr the projeet of ite Very J. .ntk-o. 64 id.
fui ,workRCommeercianmAdvereiser otlenly scouts the proCosition Rev. Dean Kirgwan of Loou, C.W., of ol Pr R'. M. Mai!, Cîmba dr-joha .muaddet,

f.i. Ad u .e s roe Ins Convention at Buialoi lc ome early day, Io £1!lb.
for a publie investigation. JItwill become tlhen the aidopu atnsures ta, aid and direl ta ise h immigrrit Per Rvi'. M. Lalor,0 lPc-IVn-- , 0s -1V Dmyre

BRoWNscNc IiEVEw for Jauuary-Netw Seies duty, as it is the aterest, of the lsurance Campa- lin making a permanent hoime In Anerica. 'is,saidl ls
-haa been received ; but wea -regret that wiant of ties, wlio bave takei risks on Montreai City pro- ahis reverence, shouil be a subjec a1 ieep l Iores of Pe- J. îso vua-, Prescot-S. l<avantagh, 9d ad
spae compels us to postponea until next week a no- perty, to see that this business is not alloired to rest every true lIrist Calic ait i lontet wbi2nlitas -.. Murphy 6& 3d ; E. I'finora, 6s 3d r J. Iyrie-,
lice of its contents. It isitmpossible not to admire, here ; for,it is no use mincing niatters, or, in defiaice been eoo long neglected. But ie trstedhat lte pro- 6-z ;l . Culiane, 6is 3l: E. Mlkeoni ; e d t M.
and to feel grateful te -the taieited editor of thIis of facts, pretending thiat our Pire Department is in poseds ConveniePul be held, and htila it woul Waish, 6s .

R.ci si for the noble stand le naitkes as a Catho- an efficient state, so long as the events of the 27th not separae ai it h adeidel tpn sem pra .e 5.Per Rer. J1. Rssit'r, ;noque----Jamts M -phy',
syslem for tUah cpihe n:onisa goi-d ni il>5ei.

lic writer, against theruenemies of the faith ; though December remain unenguqred into, and irebuked' an object. Per M. ei'laphly, Keiptville-P. hvialar, 10s.
Non-Americons may feel inclined ré differ with him -- This advice was weil tenceivetd by ai present; and Fer. 1. . M'Douali.-Somaowt-seî, î33

in lis estimate of the excellence of l Yeouug-Aneri- ' Tte French Fire Companies worked like men, ter mucli ane carefa consideration, the filloiing df; K. MIl)oniald, 6s .
caoism.?' HowMever, we rut rememîber tat Dr. emS Resoltions were unanimeosly adoptedF:- er P. Kelly, Buckingham-Sef, 6 3d ; . Dani-
3rowvnson is an Americat and that il is as reasonable Wray l'ieroas the Members'o! this Institote bave learned f1gan, Sen., 6 Sd.

for an Ambe 'rio love A inerica, as for an îrisîmouDnelt, a eeting ofte Irish Catholies of Montreal that a Convention of Irish Catholir is to ebbeldn t l'er Joli Robers, Arnherstburgh--Self, 12s 6d .
to loan Irelantn tpove ided alrays tan-tt rman' will be eld, immediately after -igb Mass, in te St. Buffalo on Bome day:hercafter te hntamed, for the pur- Terence MGuire. 12s 6d.

tPatrick's.House, for the purpose of appointing two pose oftiding theirco-r-ligionists in making apermanentl Per A. M'Dnell, Crrn wal--Self 12 dGi: Rev. '.
pa-trüe be kept subordinate to the love Of the Church. l te attend the Canvention of Irish Cûtholics ettlement lu America; Resolved - Tha we will, at6 Wadh 12s Bd.
Differing then Ci seecra iimportant points nct cn-de atesCo .our next Regular Meeting, appoint two deleegates te attend

n e.. w.hreli.ion s .be R .ver s. eear te bebholdenatfBuffalo i the month of February next. said Convention."----
nected with rehgon, with the Rediewer, cf hal The object of this Convention being to direct the 1t --was also Itoalvedi-"Thut the proceodings of tVis Died,

wciers im lte -happy New eri;adau of subw Irisu emiganIierant in the hoiceof a home, ani te aid meeting be published in the Tavai Wransxs Jric Vst, lathis city, on te 28th uit., Mr. leury' Lafin, a.gedl 2
sbcridie gloibe -te erie L ofahsoReytfil Weas him ie bis struggle for independence, it istobe hoped j nto Mirroeantd Ouawa 2uc. years, n native ofKikenny, Ireland.

fhould lue lah oec hearha Cacopyio le Caaa, tde tat lthe meetinag will ite largely' attended by the Sans (Si.rne e d
fondm ij oue f veyCahogeynCnaad c f St. Patrick le Monta-cal; whot w-e are sure s-nl Up- ~ ,- , .. JAMs LItueiA, Secr-etary. nl thtis cit7, on tUe 7t arrt bye e. P. O'Dowd, Mr.

-stpte ofits "Nauyra" procIivities'awhich weo regret; on this eccasion enmulate the zeal oftheair countrymn Po-,CW. .r Dec., 1855· Michael BloSiane, son cf Mr. James MeShane, to Miss Mar-
but whviicht cannot prevenît us'frotm.hiailungi t as tte in ote pat f bhis Province. Bath as Irishmen --------------------- garet Laitu, cal>' dunghter of the lutte Ma-. Anthorny lof-
leiding Catholi peniodical onîthe..American Cont. ansd as Catholics thîey are nmtèretd in carrying out -- -COLONIZATION MEETING. -tas, both of tlis.city.-
nent. -For suie tat Messrs. Sadliers -- te vies-s se ably adî'ocated by the Ver>' Rev. Dean (Ja'a tht Otaa'Wmz.)- -- '-- - - - --

- - -- - ---- ---- ---- Kirîvit o acatio. - i -Pcmrsuant to notice a Meeting-ef the lrish inhabitaants of A YÔIJNG LADY (a Catthoiic), whon hias taiarendy illied the
Ltvs Ot- 'Iil 'Éî&ttanx~ns B>'MrsHoe -- r of -: -- n- -- I le, thiity as held on Friday evening, -tUe 24th uit., for tUe Sitatsian-of Governess anad Cempanian, is desirousa of RE'l-

rL v îenF1HE AR AtYSr.Hp -fr: r .c-- prpos of eledeting delegates te arepresent this city' at the, ENGAGING withi a rer.peetable Family'. -

litenfrte Oratorrani Schtols D.A.; Otur cohumns irbtis week, fat' thme mosat part, o-Convention tc -bae hel initie cityc oUrle. -Thetattand- t mat aiincory referenices wiii'te givea. Apply an
SidIie',N-WYdark aï6' Meitreal cupied with thmé: detuils -ef the prosecuticon cf Fathier ace s-an rnimerous ami respectable. On acotion cf J.!? H. siac --.- :

Threiane+edngiîcieasonitltigou].r Pelcrtc b> the Protestant Government ef Great BOrke, Esq.,:secdnded by' James Leamy>, Esq. B. J. Friel,

lthe Catholic especially, so usefuil' as. · the records cf Briana. But ais titis triai as, on nmore accounts thtan Eqested tolata eetair niM.J olnl -r -T ELTIEYO U AJC
tIhtpatience, and constane> of flhe Christian Martyrs. ana, deeply' interesting to Cathtolics, w-e trust thtat . ' Mr. Fricl erplainedi 'tUe object af tUe' Meeting in bis . S- nnw k satt -

From them 'ae iearn hotot 'comport our-salves like our renaders w-i excuse the absence cf other, but less usnai elogoaetad lucid astyle. Tho fo]Ioring resolvtlons BENEFIT OF TEE BANNE F01R ThE ENGLISH-
bravo0 soldiers cf lthe .cross, andi b>' themn are we sia. importanit matter. - ovedwr byMJ. caHit urkienEqseconde bMrR..Be-OthCH ST NSCHOLS , of S- -- ne uhrs

mu-nilatedi le imîitaîe the lheroism andi ardent chity of - n - 'edttJBukFsl, oaae >'M- .C le-O U wHIS Ir. nSO OL rzc t ttnoSaaat
se hlase sïxqerings arec îtherein regae-dedi. We Praeno' Er.wrcon.-Tbe w-rit bas been is- Eso1ved-meha ofbrceas iresas b te p tbil'rcpee -oÚ D Y i NXT. iLthr INTAN

there auorehope ,ttaftase Lûtes of tkettiily Mar.- sued, andi lime 14thinst. Ikedi for lthe day of nomiti- leatb ro te Ii-inhablitans-, lada ovnnd the United UNDA oYdz.oX , 13.. uI.,)N
tyrs rnuy neetvwithî mutn>'readers- inÇand. nto.-Th knaowimones bcMrCogragainst States, shonuld ho holden atlsone écontral-place, the objeet At the SCHIOOL BUILDING, Corner of VITAE salid CiE-
nany respects the position ci Caîtolics cf tte XIX the fei.ed, --- of w-hicb c'ouvention ls declaredi to Ue, le premoto te set- NEVILLE STREETS.-
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an thei interior *orking. et bis mind.you must judge by:
the im'perfet aid of the facts which àra before you, and

,gropeyourway to a just.inference as best you can. One
thingi shall makaeclear-that no Bible or Testament was
brought te thelodging of Father Fetcherine at bistequest
or with bis pririy.. And if'this were so, how. is he an-'
* s*erable for the ;matters subsequent, aven if'you should
believe that, in the massof books, a Bibl.àand Testiment
were really consumed? If, as.is conceivablein the great
bandles which have been described, one 'or two. books,
.wholly different in their character fron the. rest fourd
thair way to the chapel yard, the traverser is.not acèont-
able, unless ha k rnew that they.were there. Âud there is
no proof that he knew any:hing of the sort; that.h ex-
amined ithe bundles at ail; that ha did net, as.h'e rùy
fairly be supposed -te. have done, assume thàt the- books
sent were such ai he had; denounced, and deal with them
accordingly Still more, there is not .a particle of evi-
dence that athis lodging, before the bundiles wrere rmoved,
or when they were removedthere was amongst themr either
a Bible or a Testament. But pass from the lodgiag and
corne te the chapel yard, snd remember that it was an
open place-people goiug in and out continually-a crowd
assembled-some Catholics aund sme Protestants-every
one entering who pleased ;-and, remember more, that the
books remained there upon the ground, withia reach of
every creatuare in the throng, fer some hif bour before
Father Petcherine arrived, and that during such a consi-
;derable period tiere was nothing te prevent the casting of
any book upon the heap byany person. Are you prepared
te make Father Petcherine ansiwer for acts done in bis
absence? Are yen prepared te say, that the acte which
give colour te this prosecution were net' se donet? Can
any man of you, with cool judgment and safe conscience,
venture te sayso? And if yeu cannot, is not your duty
plain ? 1 s care net whether the books in question-two
books only-found, even on the assumption that you en-
tirely rely on the evidence of the witnesses, one on the top
of ont barrow, and ue on the top of the other, I care net
whether they were put oit those places by Catholic or by
Protestant,lby a foolish friend or an astute enemyof Father
Petcherine,--he is net responsible for the act. The At-
torney-General bas'spoken of religious fanaticisnm-utfer-
tuately, it bas prevailed much in the world, and wrought
deadly misohief to the best interests of the human race;
and it is net confined te one religion or another, but, froi
time te time, has manifested itself in ail. Nor, if an over-
zealous Protestant, believing e would do his religion ser.
vice by blackening the fair fame of bis fellow-man, be.,
cause that man was a Catholie Priest, and s bringing
odiunimupon the Catholic bChrch, which he had been
taught to haite with a deptb of malice in precise proportion
t hiis vulgar ignorance of ber tenets andb er spirit-if
such> a peron. remenbering the ingenious devices, the
saintly forgeres, and the pionsfrauds, wlicih, from time te
tiie, have bea exhibited amongst us, deemed it no harm
tu seize his opportunity on that dark November nmorning,
and put the Bible and Testament quietly upon the barrow,
will yoiu make my client answerable for that? Or if, on the
other hand, la Catholic thought fit to cast them there -
And tiere are Catholics, who have been rousedt te answer
scorn with scorn, and hatred with deliance, and stung te
tierce retaliation by the sectarian outrages, which darken j
the annals of o tilme-by continuai sianders against aill
they deem most venerable, upon- the Priesthood and the
'relacy, and the holy womn witio have given their lives

to Chrity and] leaven-by outrage uîpon the efigy and
pollutionof the name of the Pontiff, whom they rareras
the chief Of their Chureb and Christ's Vicar pon earth-
by insult ta the images of their canonised Saints, and the
Mother of their Redeemer,-by impious assants uipon the
Cross itself, and sacrilegions deseeration in tlie open day
of the toly of Halles, before whici they worslhip witis
trenbiing love and awful reverence ! Action provokesi
reaction: strife breeds strife-and whilst goeod and wise
iien bear with each other, and agree te differ, and live in
harmony, and exhibit mutual deference, respect, and kind-
ines, sectarian hatred is still our shame and ourse, and

prompts to deeds as evil as that which was cormitted, if1
ta the chapet yard of Kingstown tbse Protestknt zealot1
brought a libe ad a Testament tatl he might jeopardise
a 1nhlie 'riest, and disgrace the Catholic Church, or if
tiiey were brought by a zealot on the other side, to.prove
his contempt and scorn for the religion of bis Protestanti
countrymtn, i repet, you ninst exhaust the reasonable(
possïbilitks.ef the case before yondreant of imputing guilt1
to the accused; and I have made these suggestions that1
yon inay cee hwe grievous ould be the wrong if you
should visit on Father Petcherine the consequences of the
acts which may have been dont by others in his absence,
even should you reach the conclusion that there was any
burning of a lBible or aTestaientat ail. Nowgentlemen,
let me invite your attention te the evidence of the crown;
and I hope to -demonstrate to you, by adverting te the
statements of the successive witnesses, that, if yen are
asked to convict in this.case, yen will ba asked te do the
most monstrons thing that ever was demanded at the
bandsof a jury in a court of.justice. Do you remember
the evidence of the boy Duff? He gave it, imply, and I
think, truthfully. I ask you te consider it, and te say
whether on that eidence alone T am 'net entitled, in coin-
mon fairness, te your verdict? One thig te very. obser-
vable in this case. The charge is a charge of wilful and
blasphemous destruction of the Sacred Scriptures, and the
imputation against Father Petcherine is this, that it was'
his design and.desire to bring aeto contempt the Christian-
ity:of this land by- destroying the book of God; Gentle-
amen of the jury, my iearned friend, the Attorney-General,
referred the court te two cases, and to an old authority,
which.Ientirely adopt asexpounding trulyithe common law.
Heéreferred te twe cases tried before judges, as eminent
and learned as any that ever sat ou a bench,and h refer-
red te these -cases for the purpose of îstituting a perallel
between them and this. But i tell yo, that, if thé Attor-
ney-General had been dispodst tgive me an oppèortunity
ét contrast he.could net. have donc better than by refe--
rence te those cases. What was thecase n Lodnderry t?!
Tht charge there was [of open, audacious, contumelious
destruction of the Scriptures. There wasi ano concealment

-1nor anyi pretence, of concoalment. The very judgment,,
which my learned fricnd read, speak etof words of con-
tempt for the Sacred Scriptures, demôstratin'g tlte inten-
tion. Wsho the person was whore committed that¯of'ence I
do net know'; but it would appear that he was not a
Christian eat li. Wthlèr he was or not, dots net mattermc .- e ras a man geng eut openly reselû:ly,. ith
the fuit knowledge ofwlîat ha was about, and fa the tacet
of tht public burningteLScriptures, and proclaimmg toe
the.world thaethe burned tisant in-the spirit ef contempt.
Is :that. case anythiug.likelthis'? I saày flià qniitexïhe Pt.-
vérsè ofit' 'Sema s'uéh'ease the'crow.Mhould Ia&e estab-
lishéd if they 'expected am convictionÀ bisnô triflirigthing
te impute blesphemny te a inuister of .Gdd-it s .no. light
thing to unpute it toà ¯Catholic F.riait ; althougih he , as

* thareesed,-a rriest;chnging tte 'birreligion trith all.the,
é energy. tfhis ' understanding:aud- al :the daeotien ofi ie.

harst: I hart disussed thteMayo -caé. 4Sé'casàIkti
do'dedrry'was the aamej the:cuse sof a. man, opénly .ani
wvithout-conucealment, -and..contemptuonusly-bhurning thlei

. Sacred Seripturmes. Thet is not this case-iL ls the conr
verse of this case. And nom whbat le the ease. the crewn
hiarô proved ? 'Will my iearned friand; xr'he us te speak
heareafter'-will heiteliyou that this 1s like tise cases re-

i ferredite.;by hie:ieadersa AWill he tell yen ith.t pit:ie freeè
freom doubt and obscurity%?.. Ilsay te yen that befere this
tris) ends my1client's. inoencs sait. 'be ss'clar-as the,.
eu'n'silight'at nonday., .But wili myt iearned friendl van.-
titre t put it tíâonàtâyàu :can. with, safe consciences.
conviit'thettraerser 7 Keirw;vhat-is the evidehe? Yen.,
huard my cross-exsaima.tiornof tht little bey. Ontet yeun
asked saquestion that -as mere te thteint' than any.
which I prit. Whät lahis testiméony? Wa't sförj 'daes.

THE TRUE WJTNFSS AND ,CATHOLICrOgQLE.
ha tell? On bis evidence alone I claim your acquittai of
my client,' independently of the evidenca *iich I1shall
offer onthe other side. I arn here for a man accsed of
aneffence, whici though not punishable wi tht -last
puishment of the law, is ean offeance, bis circumstances
and position-as formidable te him-m the more imputa-
tion of it-as any tiat can be imagined. I have not te
make my case ; it was sthe duty of the counsel for the
crown t make out thairs. Every man is entitled when
he cones into a court of justice lu the capacity of a tra-
verser te say-up te this hour 1 am entirely innocentî-up
te this hour no tribunal constituted -with powertojudge
me bas pronouced me guilty, and the law of tht land de-
clares me wholly free from stain or imputatioq. Be is
entitled to say te the crown-as I now say-" Make out
your case; you wish to set aside the pwsumption of the
law, and toestablisi guilt against a subject of the Queen
-establish it beyond a doubt." There is no evidence that
Father Petcherine ever examintd the books which ha di-
rected t e brought te him. He desired Ithose books toe
ha taken out of bis room-they'were heaped ito awheel-
barrow, and wihen this was done there is not a particle of
evidence upon which ye can act that thrae was a Bible or
Testament in any of the bundles. The little boy said, at
first, thati he thougit thare was something like a Testa.
ment amongst the M. He spoke of a particular book whici
ie did not open, but which lie said was like a Testament.
WiLl my learned friend press it upon you that tbis ls evi-
dence, that, at the moment whean those books were taken
from the lodging of Father Petcerine, there 'was a Bible
or Testament among the books? Tisre is no pretence for
saying that the little volume which the boy saw lying on
the wheelbarrow was a Testament at all; and:is it possible
that you eau be insulted by being asked to take it as prov-
cd that thera was a book of that description there upon
the occasion? I do not believe the crown will -press ihat
case. The books are put upon the barrows-a number of
boys are about the barrows, and, I repent, thrae is no avi-
dence that Father Petcherine, when they were taken away,
had made any examination of thm at all. The books
mare burned soma forty yards from the publie Street, and
it would ccur te any oe that, if the traverser's intention
iad been te offend& an member of the community, ise
would have selected a pilace more suitable to such a pur-
pose for manifest it is, that, for the purpose of knowing
that the Bibles were burned-if they were brned-a per-
son must have chosen te walk lu from the street and in-
stitute an inquiry into the matter. We have evidence that
halfian bour elapsed after the books had left the house h-

fore Father Petcherine arrived at the yard, and in the
meantima men and women were passing through it, and it
was competent, as I have said, for any one in the crowd-
Protestant or Catholie-! care not which for the purpose
of myn argument-to have cast any book he tpleased upon
the barrow's or the fire. And now, gentlemen, pause and
ask yourselves what security would thera be for any one if
Faiter Petcherine should be held responsible on such cri-
dence for what might have happeued during bis absence ?
What safety would thrae b for any man, Catholic or Pro-
testant, if on evidence like that a traverser is te te con-
demned for the crime another person might bave commit-
ted entirely without his knowledge ? If any man-I ean-
not te often press the question-a zealot on one side or the
other--cast aBible on that heap of books, is the Rev. Mr.
Petcherine te ha made answerable for the net? He goes
to e vestry, und itl dos not appeat that he looked at
the books in the yard, or any one of them, or was n a
position te judgie what books ere thera at all. I
ask you as reasonatle men te regard the evidence, and
say if you can believe that thera ws auything in his con-
dnt te lead justly te the conclusion that he knew any-
thiug of the presence of Bibles or Testaments in the place?
One person said the fire mas lit before, and another after,
lie went away ; but this matters very little. The question
is, what books were burned, and intended te be burned ?

The question is, miether, having directed immoral books
teo e destroyed, Father Petcherine knew that thre awere
Bibles or Testaments among those which were, :in fact,
destroyed? It is impossible, gentlemen of the jury, in any
fair or national view of the case, te dream of convicting
my client on the evidence producedfor the crown. What
happened after he went into the vestry? lu about twenty
minutes or balf an bour ha returned te the chapel yard;-
and aven by the evidence of Duff and the others it does
not appear that on that second occasion, whean he came
out into the yard, he saw what books were thera, or could
have seen them, for they were burning for half an hour an
before. Se that the transactions of the chapel do not hselp
the case for the prosecution in the least degree, for the
same knowledge which Father Petcherine had of the books
when ha left bis lodgings, and that only, ie had when
they were consumed. That books were burned is certain ;
but, I reiterate the question, were Bibles or Testaments
burned among them-and if se, had Father Petcherine any
knowledge of the fact? Are you satisfied that thera were,
Bibles or Testaments burned on that occason, aud if there
were, that Father Petcherine destroyed them, or authorised
their destruction, abundant opportu>ity having beaueaf-
forded for persons of different classes, positions, and reli-
gios belief to bring them to the fire without bis k-now.
ledge ? l it possible for you to come toe such a conclu-
sion ? What ia the rest of the evidence for the crown ?-
Take it" i globe," and it does net advance the case for
the prosecution one jot. If the consael could bave offer-
ed tenfold the evidence they have produced, and a thou-
sand bits o the Bible or Testament, the question stil re-
mains, who put that Bible or Testament thera? And un-,
îess it be satisfactorily proved that it was done by Father
Petcberine, yo- cannot as au haoest jury think of con-
victing -him. My learned friend suggesta that if Father
Petcerine authonseid the buraing o the. Bible hie wold
be guilty of the offence. I1admit if ha authorised, or as.:
sented, or was a party t the putting of the Bible there,.
ha would h open ta the imputation ; but that is just the
turning point éf the case, on whici, I aver, ho -will h
entitled t tyour acquittal-For what reason is thera te pay
that betwen the coming in of the books and the arrival ef
Father Petcheriae-even assuming ther were Bibles thère
-hie:authorised, directed, or assented to the act? The
whole the.evidence amouts.to.this-that there-were: s
Bible anda Testament in.thsa:chapel yard- I cannot finud
that thre mare any other cepies tbathose discovered
then, but there ..were bits of a Bible fandt on the day
after, and passed round from band to haud-in Kingstown
for the inspection of the.curions. It will be for.yeu te Say
if.y.u are satisfied on that pointi but if Father Petcherine
designed teo burn.the Bible, and bbing it uand -Christianify
luto contempt, ha tock the oddest way possible to do it,
for the sceue of the burning was mot au open place, and
'ne' person canieé there wi'é had] net s suspicion et wrhat mas1
contetmplated], or wnho ires not direct' tce, and pick
up information; sud If hec desired] te bure tise Bible côon
temptuously, or in.scora cf Chiristianity', or oftany Ciui,'
woul] ha not h'ave direâted -tse ple te bsring in tai>-
copiae of, itvhichs'must be= nirmereus tecgh lu Singe-
on?;fegjcgs to. buta rnmoral houks; and I

ask you; agfalimmp tialgndtionesî men,-a~cting iuponaevi uc.eandacorngito.yqur :.ath .te Stout;seteoin
thsat bis pirpose*sas te hurm.the;;Ba. -If'-hednfnded4Lo
'doliat 'la allegei-:agaiust hlm he might::hart .gotfifty
tcopiegOfrtbi ?r.otestant versionuçasily, eneughs for;the pur-
*pesa i- aàplaeshwereaBiblicalpropagandismx ls commbh
as lu Kingstown. Witnesseatttr witness. lies -beau> pro'
duced] te prove that eue Rible 20nndpone Testanment'mwere
seet.: Oome;first 3the Meossrs. t4awso,-and] theirh1evid]ene
et tise most is, tisaI en:tha.top iofdhe harros,aaIlunder-.
sood, thxere bey ta-BileÉ AndTestament-on tisa::top eft

ont terrowr e Bible, nÉ on Lthe top of aother...alPesta-.
:ment. :h'iat ia circumstance.vorthy cf, seoiies consi-
detas. rn.They;w io nethe.top e:theobarrows-not id..]-denur mixed .p withisthesthepks,b;t:on thea top ~lf?
themsu, precisely:in the'place wrhere arson: .mould] punt
btm, if that pers wfised],that they.should :be foundÉ.-.

The second Mr. Lawson was as unsatisfactory a witness as if the exhortations of the Rer. traverser were nereiy te
I ever saw.-' You haard hlis evidance; and:sawwho difficuit bring; in books of an immoral- tendency, there -wouliit was to get an answer from him whenever he thought it no wrong done, and no cause of complaint; and it isamon
might ha employed for the,;benefit ofthe man whom. lie strousto say that, if such theywere, ayting that étet.came te conniet and condemb. Yo remmber what he red afterwards, ither at hislodgings or'in-the chael ardsaid whehe was asked'hw he'knew it was the New made hm respensible for burning a Bible,of the eisTestament to which he swore se roundly. . Oh, he said, the Of whio there is no evidence te show that ha badan1Testament was now., . (Laughtar.) What was bis notion kniwledge under the sun. .A great and grave questio nferof the New Testament as distingpisbed from the .Old' Tes- you'considerdtion is the question of intention. First 7or
tamant? Ha sald 'it iras tha Noir Testament, and when bavé the'4iestion of fact-whether ther heeOne partieia of
pressed again ho repeated that'he knew it was the New testimony on which You cai'rely fixing the traverser Wth
Testament, because it was now. (Laughter.) He said knoiledge or.consciousness in the sliigtest manuer orftie
that on the evening of the day inquestion hecmet Hutchins burning of the Bible? -That is .the.first.question, andi(there was seme strangea sympsty .btween themi), and .that question I confidently e cit your verdict.;* On the
they càme to that parficular place'on that particular oc- second question' in evidènce ;Iishall address myself'·to t
casion to make aparticular inquiry. - Do yon belieniretwha observations of the Attorney-Generai, sad. I shallit prO
ha says, that they did net talk about the books when they coeilùsively that.the state ofthings'which ho supposea as
met? Then Mr. Charles Lawson goes next day to look for possible to exist is the very stte of things which in-fa
evidence; and people that seek sometimes can find, for 'existed -that my client in his sermonreferred te no Bibethey know where the thing they look for- bas been left.-- but spokesimply, and soely,, and exciusively,' of immo
Thenyou have a number of people brought te prove that books, and nothing else-and tht he never, directly orle.they found bits of a Bible and Testament, and among theui directly, bysuggestion, by advice, by counsiel, or commaaa
the Rev. Mr. Wallace, who preahèa sermon aginst the 'required ny ;mari under his control to bring in any be
Redempterist Fathers, and writes letters in Saunders's except an immoral book. ifE prove this toyou,surely thore
News-Letter under false signatures, and shifts bis -mask is an end te tisa case. Bren without that proof, Ibelieve
with malignant dexterity te prejudiceathe case against the the matter is concluded on the evidence of the Posecutors.accused. And those bits of aBible or Testament arc pro- With that proof, I know not how the Crown can venture
duced for the purpose, I supposa, of showing that a mul- t to press the case at ail. The materil question hera re.titude of Bibles and Testaments were buirned. Even if gards tbe purpese of the accusted, and on that question 7 ,
that were the case-if 50 copies -of the Bible hÉad been caa judge only by acts and conduet. It is only for teAl.
burned,.would that prove that the sot was;done by the di- seeing God t determine, with full knowledge, and absoite
rection or with the knowledge of the traverser? I am certainty what"is the interior working cf the seuls of fim
certain, gentlemen of the jury, that you are not satisfied creatures; but yon must consider here whether or not th
with this part of the case, or that-you «have reached the acts of my client sbould lead yon te One conclusion or the
conclusion that, the crown have sustained their charge other, and if I prove te you those acts-by bis conduet
against my client. Let us take the whole of these wit- and by bis counsel-that lie never countenanced,upprov1
nesses-Mr. Dorking, Mr. Hutahins, the Messrs. Lawson, encouraged, or abetted the'burning of a Bible, it wili e
Mr. Wallace, and Mr. Synge, and Mrs. Whittle-and i, your boundén dute, as honest men, te give hlim your ver.will be found they are as odd a family pay as ever was diet. These, as it seems te me, aré the main consid.
met with. I will not say there was management or collu- tions in this case. I have stated them te yon at, pera 18sion in the transaction ; you will judge of that ; but il is too great length, but yen will pardon me. f repeat th
perfectly plain that ail the witnesses are moved by the my interest in the result is deep, because I think my elies.
same spirit and the saine feeling, and have the one pur- worthy of that interest. bly interest is deep, aise, beau
pose and object, and somehow or other they have marvel- I believe that in the issue of this triai there us more t u
lously come te the same conclusion upon a consideration my client's. personal protection-far more-inolved.1
of the one book divided into a multitude of pieces. It think that issue, if it be an acquittai, cot on legal teihizstrikes My humble judgment, with aIl respect for you, that calities, or on the assertion of strict legal right, but
yon must believe there werc but the one Bible and acquittai because yen are morally satisfied of the usai.
the one Testament in the chapel yard, whoever put cance of the traverser, will do a incalculable amount V,
them there. And i repeat-for it cannot be too often good. It will correct error andsoothe down passion, asd
repeated-that the very tact that there was only one harmonise the people of Ibis divided land. The whole
Bible and one Testament is proof triumphant and matter is befre you. Yen have a great responsibility and
conclusive that Father Petcherine never could lave a soiemn duty-. f r laer succeeded in mastering prtja.
desired te burn them for tha purpose of insulting dice and removing prepossession, and inducing you te
the Protestant religion, or any other religion. Neither look et the case in its simplicity andin its truti, the r.
ir. Dorking nor the policeman speaks as to bits of Bibles, suit I fel to bie absolutely certain. T ask you merely ti

but they both distinctly swear that on the tops of the bar- apply te it the common principles o justice whieh protect
rows there was only one Bible and one Testament. Nei- the meanest man charged wit h th basest felony. I a
ther of them conveys te you the slightest reason for think- you confidently to say, that there is no case againstI n,
ing that Father Petcherine bad act or part, directly or in- client. T ask joui to declare, that the proof of the proD
directly, by himself or bu>- human being under bis counsel cutor lhas failed-failed otterly'-in connecting hlnwft
or control, in putting the Bible or Testament on toi )o the the tfact which vou must find and the intention which muat
one barrow or the other. The policeman most distinctly te demonstrated, baere a hair of his head can lie brougpe
corroborates what I think is the material part of the cvi- into peril. Be fatithful in the discharge ot your igi fui .
donce of Dorking, that the chapel yard vas opuen for the tion; net 'ithout fear and without favor; vindicate th
admission of ail who chose to enter. Tt is proved therae law and establisl the immunity of innocence; and though
was a crowd, and lIalpin said, and Dorking said aise, that faction rnay rage around the traverser, and sectarian lia-
it was perfectly in the power of any one of those who tred raven for its prey, and slanderspit its "> poison-spume'
stood by to cast a Bible and Testament wiere they were upon him, do equal justice between the crown and the
found. Beyond that, they leave the case of the crown pre- accused, and malke this day mmeorable in our countrfl
cisely where it was ett by Duff; tey allew you to grope annals by demonstrating that, although lhe is a stranger,
about, to imagine, te speculate, and to suspect as te the tried before mnu of another blood and race-althoughi lie
person who put the Rible and Testament on the heap. The is a Catholie Priest and somae of you are Protestants-f
only remaining witness for the crown is certainly one of lias not erred in committing hie liberty and his honour t
remarkable character, aman whose evidence ilainconsis- the protection of a jury of Irish gentlemen.
tant with aIl.the other evidence -in the case, a religions The learned gentleman's address occupied tree lour.gentleman te whom I adverted before, who says ha las and the conclusion Of it was greeted with lond bu rsts eohad nothing to do-with the getting upof this prosecution, applause again and again repeated, notwitistanding tie.and is not Izelous or interested lu it?. I will net ask efforts made by th officers of the court to repress n,your attention to bis assaults tpon his fellowr-man-to bis Tht court then adjourned.
publication of hi sermon while ho kenew the trial was
pending, and that it mas likely te do injury te th accused.
But I will ask your attention to this, that Mr. Wallace told The trial of the case against the ecv. Father Petcherin,
you, most distiactly, he did not belleve he prejudged, the was resumed at the sitting of the court on Saturday mos-cause, or had done any one thing to affect my client injari- ing, As on the previbous day, the neighborhood of tieously in the slightest degree; and then you heard him ad- court, and every avenue leading te was occupied bymit te yen, lt could net deny it, that he preached and anxious crowds from an early hour. The interior- of thepubiliheds sermon, declaring to the world that the Re court itself was also densely thronged in every part. Thedemptorist Fatherisshad publicly burned the Bible in King- deep interest felt in tbe proceedings was rnther incresed
stown. How could he sit in that chair and look you la the thân otherwise.
face, and tell you tiat ha had preached and publisied that Shortl after ten e'clock tht judges took thir sts aonsermon, and yet thatt heÉad not doue a wrong to my cli- the bench. .The RUn. Mr. Petcherine, accompaeied byent, or anything to prejudge: bis case? Only preachs a several of bis friends, and by his agente, arrived soma timesermon te a large congregation-only inflame their pas- before, and was received with the uwarmest marks of re.siens as fiercely as you ea-only pronounce that te be'a spect and veneration by ·th assembled crowds inside andfact which is fiction--only tell those who may be jurors, outside of t hconrt.
or have friends on the jury, that the man who is te b tried Counsel on both aides having takean teir seats, sud theis a guilty man-do all tiat, and you do not prejudge or Clerk of the Crown having caled over the jury.injure him! And if ail be net sufficient te secure convie- The frst"witneas calledf or the defeuce was,tion, publish your sermon, and circulate hundreds and Mr. James Caufield, who was examiaed by Sir Colmxanthousands of copies, condemaing the accused, and stillsay O'Loghlen, Q.C.. Be said-t am a Roman Catholic reaid-you have notdone him wrong. Gentleinéu, I do net like iag at Kingstown; recollecta the time the mission of theto assail any man, and least ofall s Clergyman O f any Redemptorist Fathers was going on.
,Church. But what am I t say te tht evidence.which has Çounsel-Were you present at an t of Father Petcherins
thus been given ? The Rev.btr. Wallacehasasworn to you sermons?
as positively as te cenld that he came te the 'chapelfyard witness--Yes, t heard serarl -nt a qùarter-past ten o'clock on ithe morning in question, Were u ypresent ai the sermon la whici h espoke ofand that, standing outside the gate, about forty yards from immoral publications?
the spot whre the fire had been, ha sawv a little boy kick- The Attorney-General-if it is proosed te go into eri-
ing into the fire irat appeared te himtoa be small Bibles ancomie of what the trterstated in is sermons, jour lord-It ls quite impossible my client- can belaffected by that siip will see that thore are mans' grounds on which thisevidence; for no one can rely upon it. :But Iask you to evidence is inadinissible.
coneider it in relation to .the; rest..ot the ose,-and.I ask - •Judge Cranipton-it ls quite impossible to receive ofyou to come to this conclusion, even giving lir...Wallace such evidence.
credit for an inten to speak truly; that'hehas not, in' Mr. O'Hàgan-.traderthse eireumstances jour lordsipfact, old the tùuth inacase in which bis passion and pre -will permit me te consult with my colléaguas as te tijudice have beau excited to such an extent as te lead him course I amto adopt, for the objection o lise Crown takulnto eror7 If he te correct in swarinig thre were many us entirely by;surprise.Ribles, where iwere they, lesk youwhen Dorkingand the Mr. Justice (Jrampton-.Surey, yen arnet 'eusil takeapoliceman, and .the Lawsons, and Mrs. Whittle were in the by surprise. .
yard ? If,...insteadof. onet .,Bible and Testament there The learued counsai théx reUred, and returned to courtw e a hap of thm, .d joli think they would ln nboût twenty tnintes,'when
have escaped the attention of the' astute ' and rlit. O!agau said- My lords, i bave tus itt miuhdin-
ingenious Lawson? Do yon: believetie: policeman, colleagnesand w. have ceroe te ade:aion in this <e.whose habitasand duties accustom him ; to accurate My lords, mhe Bothin mr t a tiù this-lt t
observation, would not.have seen them? I sa> there is crown take its corsae-let the court itake ils course-VenO saneman, who considers fairly all tse fa;tà bf tahecase; offerno'eidencé, snd abide the decision of the jury.wholzuist notdecide'tht Mr-WéUace'e,"etideûcé contra- The Attorey-Genel-As (ha trav las fered Cdicta :all:th-eother è.videdc. Ha fxed bimslf l his in- avidene I tou6side itt erser iapo n a>-
forma-tien, and againin hiustestimony 3o-day, to-a partioti Ieaèùed frèrieh'd ncln e, ht cirit'Oéa11l tpoe-
lar boum,, half-past tani o'ciock, and et tisat time lue sàys fer aùj ôtservations an th casae
that lisera iver' books'duccnauhied-thät tise beys mare -Baron'Greene thenrchergd tht uykickinf Bibles IetIste fire ivhàlesalè. Tisa -policeman TU fla.~ £cQ geÀC ev jry.sP0555
jtearsethiat fninte'clack ai) mare but th'at theiremains vnvntvaQekä rs sosts
mreré, smoulderming in the fite, and .tsat 4nothing:remainedÉ Duriug tisa abseùce eof the in>-l this dèsa bhq utmosti
bot aee.acattered] leaves. Upean.tiië,part of.thé ate tisa suxiety waes manifestsd.to-earn tise resait et their delibe-
tridente of the;Rev.Mr..Wallacé:iéto be'asdè'âlly'miòted, :ratios.thouugh btera saepd te b. Iittie-*ôm-for doabt of
net merey'bécause IEItterly disprove iL-by' thteoth-er e*1i2 wîhatiit wou]d bW7/ YMea turnél te the 'jury lin
dence1 but; because it:ntre-and. chiareoter -explain te .and their4turn irithx te.verdiat mas 'ataited] mii thç
eùtirà éf- thsé caaseandÉ shor yen 4tiat isheraeiscotrivane mostbreäthleas;expeation; ;u Atwenuty minutes te thre'
er coliisiô, la it or managemént or fkaii];or th'at maxi d'clock thiaeànmä filletoi, and Lime fortinan bande1l
havé' b'éis'tlntdb factiiesvriilence sud sactarian. down thefissûae:pper. 'v ''-
pasaida thathth'ehvo:inucÉd'thensâlves teibeliave that - 'Tht Olérk oftti1Orown, ia'vine asllÉ]edathe-nmeO
irbichis lenet tmun dieeunrring to-myoriginal position, Ief.thej y saked]-" Wbat s>yegnloeer!i'Ta
say that -this accusation..has had.its crigi, ¡net from ie tise Rer Vidimir Petclierine le NO GUITY
àcL à? râthèr Petéiheiine, 'aot bacaánte ha didÉ anything that '

moulÉ] gire aven a colour or pro tant for tise chargé against ' 1 -L.-'
him, brut because tisa mid o? many- peeple are se full: et '-' :''
thetgrosesprejndie. and] pressessien,. thsaI tise>- gve to Ufpwds of. ive tisonsuad dollars hava e berairI.
prceëdlingb, tise most innoenf, hs coilspl*ieûr'huÉ] effect subscibèd in Bostôn ánd] in its vicinity for tisheptÉ ra to

whsich, unùder othieécircunmstdrcs;ihhuma bèldg ev-et Ptôétàntidm iri Teland änd] la reepnsae th,àåpealsB of
would.have'dreanteof." lMy> leáraed ifriand, tisa Attoraney- Ber.-Mésrs Artlior amidact, IisWeBlan depPtaiO
GeneraI, opening tis.case mith grat sbility; stated] that Item tisane.: '' -



WA 6r EvERY SIDE.-We are threatened by
Messrs.Pireand8Mlarcylitha a.war with England
and a wat-witb Denmark'; àndnoiw we-are informed
thai the American ship" dLiberty," (mark that-Li-

berty,) on her voyage froin New Orleans, was, when1

j Matanzas, firellintoi bysan arned vesse] bearing1
ibe Spanisli flag. Shall our liberty be assailed il this
vny %vitih im puniy? Shall this outrage go unredress-
ed? No; .In for i. penny, in for a .pound." Let

Mr. Pierce send up a message at once to Cengress,
declaring that in addiion to England and ,Denmark,
We mus: have a warwithSpain. Liberty forever.

1 . b.T 'he above valuable remedy, also DrMlanes11 .
A correspondent .if the Cork Examiner writing fron Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at ail respectable

says:-- Drug Stores n thIis city.
i Weil, ' entre nous, we think England farthier de- Purchasers wili please be careful to askfor, and take

gene'ràted, foundering fast, evé look upon it as not on- none butDR. M'LANE'SLIVERPILLS. Tiene are other
atthe mercy of France, but incapable -of esisting Pills, purporting to beLiver Pills, now before the public.

il, a war against A merio, or agaiist any great Eu- LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesaie
rapean power.- Agents for Mctreal.' 20
S e onot believe wIal French or English papers sayA

about the union and smyrpathy of the two countries
In the peaceful struggle at the Exhibition France has ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY'S COURSE OF LECTURES,
been unquestionably victorious, and bas taken the
palm even in what'was considered until now as being 0S c)G1
entirely and exclusively English-even in the very%
Irîstruments Of war she has been successful (to say
nothing of the way of osing them). .

itWith regard to the great rejoicings for the Queen,
th atisfaction cf.knowing that lu vas a for(e vai1;.a<

vas uppermost in e er> Frenhma's mind, and for-
ed the basis of bis exultation. We have great respect 1
for our brave allies c etht Redan, ne doubi, and are A-
sorry, for their little mishap in that episode of thei- .

glory, but we cannot forget that the ex-allies of Wa- c -z0
lerloo were both beaten on that day, and some of their -
veterans who witnessed tse scene fron the tower Ma- ' o1
iakhefl, leoktd upen lt as a sacrifice mat Ite menants,
cf the boeswho fel a Mouet St Jean. h THE ST. PATRICR'S SOCIETY having made arrange-

4 There is, in fact, no great enthusiasm for the war ments for a Course of POPULAR LECTURES, beg to
here, but there is a sleady determinaiion to fight: it announce that

out, and a secret satisfaction in seeing England so Mr. EDWARD MURPHY
crestfallen4.' Neither men nor money will be wanling,,.anchreaiu'Nihn Mcano1mn>vii eLL DELIVER TWO LECTURES ONand thene tis "nodearth of gerenals or officersin thin s WlL V
cotry'. 'But I find my paper and your patience with
lu, i suppose,coming to an end. Il

SWehadWilliamS. O'Brien todinewith us Iast A T S T . P A T R I C K'S H A L L,
week. He is a noble victim; his love of counatry ts
as strong as ever. [s it possible England is so weak TUE FIRST OF wiDn wiLL E DELiVERED
as to feer to allow him t 1relurn to hie home.

On& Mlonday Evening,, the 14th instant>,
SociAL INToLERA c.-Were w te register one-

hal of the cases, daiJy met with in our cotemporanies,
wherein Catholics are made the victims of persecu-
tion for conscience sake, as Jar as social intolerance
and publie opinion can punisb.them-there ,would be
no end te the record. Domestic tyranny, of the most
odious kind, violates liberty of conscience and
tramples on the most sacred feelings and duties, and
t binks itself a blessei instrument af Providence, if it
can only evade the provisions of civil Jaw.-Catholic
AisctlUany.

BoRunI AFFAIR AT MAYsvLLE.-NEGRO BURwED TO
DEATH.-We are informed that on the Kentucky
Thank-sgiving day a couple of young men of Mayr.-
ville, whose famnil>' conniection are descibed as Of! tht
"bches trespectabiiy," erto ana dunken pret at
the Paîker House in that-place, and, protracting their
rolie unlil a very late hour, after ail the household

hald retired to bed, attempting ta atouse the barkeep-
er te procure more liquor; and failing in this, th'ey
concluded te setfire o him in order to awaken him!
With this view they took a cmphene lamp, and'
pouring the fluid over his whiskers,ignited il, and the
poor. fellow's neck and head became instantly wrap-
ped in an intense blaze, which continued until the
fluid was conaumed. The sufferings of the victim
were dreadfol in the extreme. No refinement of tor-
ture cold have produced more excruciating misery.
But, strange te say, death didt unirelease h ifrom
tormen until the lapse of two weeks. The poorcrea-
ture was the slave cf Mr. Bal, keeper ofthe Parker
House, who says, as our informant tells us, that no
human suffering could- exceed that of his boy during
the fortnight that he lived after the burning. The
young men "lrespectably conn ected, ' whose drunk-
enness resulted le this horor, are said te allege that
they burned the negro by accident; that when hold-
ing thelamp to bis face they managed to break it and
spil the fiery finid upon him. The young men are
rich. They have agreed te pay Mr. Ball $1,200 for
the loas of bi servant. Our informant says thatno
one in Maysville speaks of thiÉ transaction without a
shudder Of horror, but that no movement has been
made toward a legal investigation of the malter, and
that the "hiigh position" of the parties'implicated will
overawe any such movement. We ask the citizens
of Maysville, in the name ofutheir honor if these things
can be ?-Cincinnatti Commercial.

"We are too apt," says ithe 7ribune, "Io believe
that we live in a counry in whicb woman is respect-
et and childhood loved, and an iujuryi ta the unpro-
ected and helpless starts a thousand arms ta avenge
tIbe wrong. But from ime t time comes some horrid
tale to disenchant us of this fair illusion. Itlis true,
tJbank Heaven, that the heart of this nation, as a na-
tion, as sound. In England the assize reports and the
testirnony of philantropists disclose the gbastly fact
that infanticide is. as- commoa- on the banks-of the
Severn as in.daya'ofold on those of the Ganges, though
the circumstance appears ta have escaped the obser-
vation of the society for the propagation of the Gospel
in foreign parts. H ere. il, is. unknown in the direct
cold-bloded form it there: assumes; still we fear
another ind of infanuicidés net so nacommon as we
usually imagine. Nor is lt less criminal and revoit-
ing frun..its.being perpetrated.by. à >low,and continu-
Bus torutre:" -

A PRoTESTANT.PIG.-4n Irish wnman in Bristol, a
few da.in issil her pig, a dh'itérd ileni in-
*qu.ry,:tuaned tbatttmas Int possession.ocL a highly
respectable citize'n<of' thet: o She: straighxway
called upon him,wvh'en he intôrmed her that thé pig
had broken through'y a1 window tinto the Episcopal
church, .where his.pigsbip .was found, and if she
w.ould pay fivé dolarsda:rnages, she could have the
pîg. .Sh nepliedy g'nth d pigpdtbe , church may go
the divil. li paynofive dolars for him if he bas
turned Protestan!"

DîocEs.-Since the adoption of lheeWConsti-
.ttution,..vhich.transfers-the-.power-togrant divorces tothe Circuit Courts, there has;been39;divorces granted
inihis City-durin'g tb paàt'ean.rBelimorè .Mirror.

AND THE SECOND ON MONDAY, TEE 218T. ]NST.

Admission-Single Tickets, is 3d; Season do., 5a.

Tickets may be iad at the Book Store of Messrs. Sadlier &
Co., Notre Dame Street; P. Ronayne's, M'Gill Street; J.
Pbelan's, Dalhousie Square; of members of the Committee,
and at the door on the evenings of lectures.

Doors open at seven o'elock, Lecture to commence et
BIGET o'clock precisely.

N.B.-Font Seats reserved for the Ladies.
Jan. 3.

SALE
BY AUTHORITY OF JU STICE.

WILL BE SOLD, on MONDAY, the 21st Day of JA-
NUARY now next ensuing, the IMMOVEABLE PRO-
PERTY hereinafter described, belonging tothe snccession-
of the late Charles Casimir Dore,-thatia to say:-

A LOT OF LAND
situate in the Parish of St. Marie,. containing ONE
ACRE in Front, bybSEVEN ACRES in depth, bounded
as follows: me front by aStream from La Branche du Pin
Rouge, in rear by Gregoire Dore, on one side by Francois
Demera, and on the other aide by a pece of land herein-
after described, iii ti a Hanse, Bhed, and Barn thereen
erected:-

A VACANT PIECE OF LAND,
situate in the Parish aforesaid, containing an ACRE in
front by THREE ACRES in deptb, bounded as follows:
in front by La Branche du Pin Rouge, in rear by Louis
Ostigny, on one side by a lot of land hereinafter de-
scribed, and on the other side by Etienne Trecent.

A VACANT LOT OF LAND,
situate in the Parish aforesaid, containing about THIRTY
PERCHES in superficies, bounded as follows : in front by1
the highway of La Branche du Pin Rouge, in rear by La
Branche du Pin Rouge, on one aide by Augustin Martelle,
and on the other side by Louis Vigeant.

The Sale will take place at the hour of TEN 'clock
, at the Church Door of the PARISH of STE. MARIE

Conditions will be announced at the time of Sale.
F. H. GATIEN, N. P.

Ste. Marie, 2nd January, 1856.

Just .Received by ihe Subscribers,
THE METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC ALMANAC

FoR 1856, 300 PAGEs, PRIcE 15. SD.
BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW

PoRsJA.9IJAR, 15s. PERAANNIM.

WELL ! WELL ! a Tale founded on efact ; by Rev.
M.A'. WAnLcAE; Price 3s 9d.

TRAVELS IN ENGLAND, FRANCE, ITALY,
and IRELAND ; by the Rev. G. F. HASE]NSs;
price 2s. 6d.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Bts.

EDUCATION.
A TEACHER eo Thirteen years' experience would gladly
accept an Engliali School; havîng abîained bis iheor>' of
Teaching at the Model School, Dublin, and obtained a Di-
ploma from the Catholie Board at Montreal. He is capable
of giving instruction in-Reading, Writing, Arithmetie, Book
Keeping (by Single and Double Entries), English Grammar,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Algebra, Geometry, Mensu-
ration, Surveyîng, Conic Sections, Guaging, Plain and Sphe-
rical Trigonometry, Navigation, and the Art of Gunnery;
together with a number of Geometrical Problems.

Appiy, b' ietterpas peid, te "T. M., S.Andrews, C. W."
st. Andrews, C; W', J'an. Sud, 1856.

TEACHER WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
FOR CHAMBLY COLLEGEi qualified ta teach Book-

Meping and wh6seseries wquid Le reqùired for about
two.or thrèe'hôùrâ à-da. .Terns highly advantageéns.
For'fit t lèùiara, apply at this office, or et hambly

Dec.'27. *~

3'ADVOCATE,-
1 No. 59, Litle St:' James Street, lMontrel..

NEW 130OKS JUST RECETVED,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND
WHAT OUR·NEIGHBORS SAY OF

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED L VER PILLS.
-NEIV Yons, August 30, 1852.

EWe the undersigned, having made trial of DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, must 'acknow-
ledge that they are the best medicine for SICK HEAD-
ACHE, DYSPEPSIA, and liver complaint, that we have
ever used. We take. pleasure le recommending them to
the public; and are confident, that if those who are trou-
bled with any of the above complaints will give them a
fair trial, they ill not hesitate to acknowledge their bene-
ficial effects MRS. HILL, East Troy.

MRS. STEVENS, iese Tr .
P- Th 'hm '1

D. & J. SADLIER'S
LATEST PUBLICATIONS.

E]GHTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY SERIES.

THE LIPS and TIMES of ST. BERNARD. Translaied
Irem the French of L'Abbe Rairbenne, whh a preface b y
Henry Edward Manning, D.D., and a portrait. 1 vol.
I2oe., 500 pages. Price-Cloth, extra, 5.; gilt edge,
7s 6d.
" St. Bernard was so eminently the Saint of his age, Ihat

it would beimpossible to writehislife without errounding it
wit.b an extensive bisxery ai the pe'riod in whicb bie lived, and,
over which he sa ho ruiy saip to bave ruled. The Abbe
Ratisbonne bas, .with ihis view, very ably and judiciously
interwcven with the persona] narrative and description of the
Saint, the chief contemporaneous events and characters of
tbe urne.

" There seems 10 bave been fri this one mmd an inexhaust-
ible abundance, Narity, and versatility of gifts. \Vithout
ever ceasing to be the holy and mortined religious, St. Be-
nard appears to be the ruing wiil of his time. He tands
forth as pastor, preacher, mystical writer, controversialist,
relormier, paciicaier, mediator, arbiter, diplomatiat, and
[staiesmanY.J-Eoerarrfrom .Prefac.

NINTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY SERIES.
The Life and Victories of the Earl Martyrs. By Mrs. Hope.

'Written for the Oratorian School cf Our Lady's Compas-
sion. 1 vol. ISmo., 400 pages. Price-celoth, exra, 3s 9d;
gilt edges, 5s 7jd.
" The interesting tale of ' Fabiola' has made most readeçs

familiar with the sufferings of the Early Martyrs, and desir-
ous to know more of their history and of the victories which
tbey achieved over the world. Ever age, ever> cime, lias
its martrs; for itia distinctive mark ofteCathoi Churcb
that the race of martyrs never dies out. And since ber
carliest times, a sinle generation bas not passed away wiih-
out some of hber chiJdren shedding their blood for the nane of
Jesus."--Extract froin Introduction.
Ravellings from the Web of Life. A new work. By

¡randkatherGreenwny, author of "Mora Carmody,
"Biekerton,, &c.

CONTENTS:

Guy Herbert; or, Max Kopper's Story.
The Parior Boarder; a School Reminiscence of Ka:e's.
The Heir of Ketchum Purchase; a veritable history, by

FranlrConway.
The Tw oSpirits, a legend, by Grandfather Greenway.
The DevilPs Chimney; a domestic Etory, by Mrs. Eganton.-

2mo-mnuslin, prieel 3s 9d. .
"The Irish Abroad and at Home; at the Court and la the

Camp. With Souvenirs of the Brigade. By an Eminent
.Milesian.5.

Elcanor Morimer; or, the World and the Cloister. By
Agnes M. Stewait. 18mo., 2s 6d.

WILLESE lEADY EAILLY 1-4 JA-NKARY,
· WELL, WELL 1 r

A Taie°"ounded on fact. By ,Rev. M. A. Wallace. J vol.,
IS2mo. loîb, extra, 3s 9d1

D.•& J. SADLIER & C0.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreal, Dec. 27, 1855.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirousof bringing out their friends-from Europ e,
are hereby notified, that the Chief.Agent for Eniigration has
received the sanction of.the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitatingthe same, which will obviate al risks o Ioss or
misapplication of the Money.

Upen payrnent of îanjsum ef mont>' Ia the Chie! Agent,, a
Centeficae wiII be issued at the zate of Five -Dollars for thç
Pound Sterling,- which Certificate on.transmission wlil securè
a passage from any Part in the United Kingdom b>' Vessels
bound to.Qutebec...•

Thee -Certifcates may be obtained on application to the
Chief Aent at Quebec; A..B. Hawke, Esq, Chief Emigr:nt
Agent, Torontoj. or to .

-HENRY CHLAPMAN &Ca.,'
Montrea.

Dec., 154.

D. CAREY
IS NOW RECEIVING. and wili continue to reeive, hie
splendid assortnent ci

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Conssing of BROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKiNS, TWEEDS and VESTING.

Constantly for sale, an extensive and general stock of

FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,
O! every description, which cannct, in point of ativantage to
the bnyer, be suipassed by that fciany house in the trade.
Alse-Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Randkerchiefs, Braces,
Gloves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Tht services cf RANCOUR, te celebrated CUrrait, hnv-

ing been secuiot, a ngand coxebination of Fashioe ani Ele-
gance, together wiîh~ a Correct Fit, will choracterize the
Custom Deparimeni.

September 20.

WINTER GOODS! WINTE R COODS!!

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC !!!

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"

W HOL E S A L E àANID R E T A IL,

No. 42, MGill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WOULD most respectfully announce to their friends and the
Public generally that they have LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and are now
prepared to oier
Greater Bargains than any lHouse in Canada.

Their Purchases being made ior CASH, the have determin-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, therehy secuing a Business liat'will enable them
to Sell MUCH LOWER th a ny other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Department is ful> plied with every arntcle os

READY-MADE CLOTHJNG, HATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Ontfitting Geoda.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department wili be always supplied with the most

fashionable as well as durable Foreugn and Domestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Casimerea kDesins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&ce., cf every style and fabnrie.

N.B.-.Remember the "N'orth American Cloahes Ware-
house" #42 'GiIll.Street.

'-Give.us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend to nakeit an object for Purchasers to bu>.

PATTON & BROTHER,
Motreal, May 10, 1854.

B ELL-S! BELLS! !

THE SUBSCRIBERS, atutheir long established ande.
larged Foatdy, manufacture upon an improved tmethod, and
kee constantly on banda-large assortment of their superior
BE LS, of ail descriptions .suitablefer:FIRE ALARMS,
CUacnEss, ACADEMEs, FAcToRis, STEA'monrs, FPLir-
tIo*xs, &c.,dmauned 'thb their "R:irTING oKE," -and
other improved .Hanings,,hich ensur.e the safety cf the
Bell, with ease:and e Liency in ringing. :Waranted given cf
senE Tanaddrabilipy. For Iru particulars as to CuiiimEs ys,
WEîcarTs,, dCc.appi>' for Circular; ida . ';

-- A. MENEELY'SSONS,
West.Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BEWSTEa & MuLMOLLAND, Ageits, Montréal.

By the Subscribers.

y Lives of Modern Saints. Bytht Fathers cf lthe Ora-
tory. 32 vOIs, 12no., wch an cngraving in each,
(London Edition),.. - .- . . -.10 0

\ Meditations on the Mysteries of our Holy Faith. B>'the Venerable FatberLouis de Ponte, S.J. 6 vols, 2 5 0
Life o> the Rev. .Aloysius Gentili. By ihe Very Rev.

Father Pagani . . . . ... O 10 o
-4 î Henry Suso's ititle Book of Eternal Wisdom.--

M. gzi Translated fron the Germani, by Richard Raby, 0 6 3
> The Old Village Church. By M. A. Motiler, . . O 6

NThe . ..fSsoer Cainilla, the Carmielite. By Very

The Life of the Blesmed Mary Ann ofí Jesus, calledl0
the Lily oi Quito. By Father Joseph Boero, S.J., 0 2 6

The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual.-
Compiled by the'Rev. William Kelly. 2 vols., 1 17 t

THE ANNUAL SOIREE Lippincott's Complete Pronouncing Gazetteer, or
i 3ea-raphmcal lJi"tioar>', of the wvend- Editcd

OF TUE bye. Thomas, In.D.,and J. Baldin. i vol.,

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION Cha'rk'sisocket Miscellan>'. 24 voes.,bound i n121 50
WILL TAXE PLACE ON ,, Papers for the People 12 vols., bound

in 6,I15 O
TUEsDAY EVENING, l5thJANUARY NEXT, " Inhraion tr the People. 2 vols, i 

,, Cyclopædia of Enlish Literature 2AT THIEvols., illustraîed, ' . . J 2 6
C IT C N ER H LL , isceenany. 10 vols., .. 1.7 26CITY CONCERT HALL3  waverley Novels. Abbotsford Ed. )2 vois., colh,

BONSECOURS.ARKET.i.strae,... a.f.M 3 0

Proceeds to be devoted to Charitable purposes. ;tibrary,"27 vols., ,orecco, O a
REFrEsnMENTs of a superior quality will be provided ALSO, JUST PUBLISH ED,

by ALE3ANDER. An Elementary History of the United States. By JoCn G.
Tht Splendid,'QUADRILLE BAND of Messrs. Maffre Shea. Price onlv la 3d; or, l0s pur dozen.

and Prince Las been engaged for the occasion. AlS, a' TheFirst Bock of Universal History. By Join G. Shea.-
splendid Brass Band. 12mo., illustrated with 40 engravings and 6 maps. Price

.ADMssio-Gentlemen's Tickets, Os 3d ; Ladies' do., D&yD2LEC; or, 20s per dozen.
3 d;refreshments included. D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,Sa O; reresmeet inînde. .Corner ci Notre Daine and St, Francis

Tickets may be obtained at Messrs. Sadlier & Co's; -0r NoeDavier Streets.
Mecra's Restaurant; the Franilin House; Patter & Bro- Morwal, Nov. 22, 185S.
titer and P. Ronayne's Clcthing Stores, M'Giii Street;~
Wm. Butler's, St. Ann's Market Hotel; Terence Moore's
Railway Hotel; Prince's Music Store; and Wilsoi's Saj A N E W W O R K
oon, Notre Dame Street; John Phelae's Grocery Store, BY MRS. SADLIER.Dalhousie Square ; of the members of Committet, and. -

at the doors on the evening or thIe Soirce. JUST PUBLISHED-" THE BLAKES AND FLANA-
Montreai, Dec. 27, 1855. GANS," a Tale for the Timnes; by Mrs. J. SADLIER, aullior

- ---- if "WIilly Burk'e,? "Alice Riordan," " New Lichts, or Life
TO ADVERTISERS. taiGalwv, ic'&c.; 12 in., 400 pages, with a fine en-graving; -musis,ZS -d; glt,ôbs'71d.

-BE D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
TEE ICorner of Notre Dame and St. FranciMON TREAL WEEXLY HERALD XavierStreet@, Montreal.

Has now a Country Circulation of upwards o!
6,000COPIES,

fBeing the Largest Circulation of anm Paper
published in Eastern Canada,

IT therefore offers inducements to persons who may wish MONTREAL
to CIRCULATE THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS, superior t C L o r H I N G S T O REany other medium offered for such purpose.CE,

Termas for advertisinginthe Weekly Herald, 4d. per line 85 McGill Street, 85
•c. 20. WHOLESALE AND ]RLETAJL,

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

CHARITABLE SOIREE.



SA DL TER& COS. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A NEW W ORIK(,
cv MS. sADLtEt.

JUST PUBLISHED, " THE BLAKES AND FLAN[-
GANS.'" A Tale illustrative of Irish Life in the United
States. By MM. J. SADrMa, Author of Il'Willy Birke,"
" New Lighls; or, Lite in Galway,"I" Alice Rioidana,'"&c.,
&e. 12mo., 400 pages, with a fine Engraving; mtntili, 3
9d0 gîriht edge, 5s 7d. -c

Alhoug h this Work has only been publishei a few weeks,
the first edition Of Two 'nTorsANO copies have alread' .been
sold. The Catholic press have been unanimous in praise of
the Work. We select the following extraets Iroin many
Motices:-

"In its permanent and corrected form, we wishi "The
Bakes air Fianigaîns" a place in every ionsehold, and we

couid notwish -an lrish househl r a bettar guide, or a nore
accurate social chart, orie dangers ianti emptatiotsciet"
which they especially hava oco at En riEsstate ofsocier>."
-Amenrar Cek.

I We earrnestly hope il niay find a place in every Catholc

nousehold, and that it m Uc careilly tend Uy every Caîtolie
itither analmothier in rtePrcvi nce."--TrUe Iness.

Wei are indebted ta the publishers for a copy of Ihis
Wctk, wlaleh, 11k-e ail Mrs. S9adlir's wrting, eau le rend
with iterest anti prcfitY-'B&;tior'C Cat/èclicMi,-ror.

e Mrs. Satlier has been the successful authoress of several
pierrwa'n tories published heretofore, and, w-e have ao doubt,
ht the Work the Sadfliers have just published will adO t'

her reptation."-N. Y. Freeman's .Tou rnal.

" aInlependent, however, of rite irrticiple whieli t rmeul'
-ates, the story is interestinrgn an.i ell-r ldanti is ofoa irre
t lease persons of all creeds and cauntries. tk-e al chier

Works i of the SadIiers, hlie typographical exceîitnoan a splena-
dii...- Toronto Mïrrar.

We ean issert that il i one of tie niost isefurl books oi
the day, and the oust pertinent to thie ciseumistances in whichi
we are now placed wilita regard ro rgious education
Toron/o Cetholic Citizen.

" The accoînplired Autîoress hias prut the Cailhcîies of
Aimerica uancier a stroni'g obtligationt b Unis tmwest excellent

Work, the bsi ever wrrtten hv lier. We wish tc inbe wide
pread."-azJl»/o Catkolic &~ntit-

ieht ali we l written and ,rahically toild, andi main-

tains ithe ligh position Mrs. Sadli erlias aeready ittained in

ie woirld at eer.iPe.
NEW EOLTIONS.

The nrts' and cpAPEs.t'CATECHESM tor Sch1ools id
Famrtilies pubixhted ", Es tha

"DO>CTR INALb ANI) SP1 IITUAL CATECIIISM."
Bv Ite iev. Piere Collot, , îor Of rixe Sor onre.C 'rarslated
from the lFrench, Iy iMrs. J. Saduier. Far the is of the
Brothers of the Cifîtianr Scitols.

Tirs is eonsidered ibyr omaipeteitt judirge as l in ria-
plate, and at i e e time re ,( tticis e f

the Christian Religioni and e N pSydifture Hi ortor>'tixal litas çe
beera arietedto lthe publi e [ t is axi ira i'adrpie hf airlseqtiiin instruictioni as n-cl :w. for c'hildrcn. 'Fieatn-r
tire al s .oa,îadeixt tirha ther arc easily cmnimitted( Io e-
r ; 'andhr ixne s net ni single joiit connected wilhia rehlgion,
itler ol aloctuit ie ssapliie, or ceremonial, tIat is not f iy

explained.
We tknow tchat tiis work requres conly to be k-nown ta s .

inre for it a very wide c'irecihttonf. in order to plae Ill
work witin the i-each of every person, we have deternmried
to put it atii the fullowing prices. 12no., 440 l hges, halt
botund, Is l0lcI ; mnusiiiî, 2; lid ; ta eiools and colleges'a-
wili put tithe m a t Lii Bs per iu narc.

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
i N iGilT; r, JIFE IN UAL AY A 'rae if

the New Retormîation. By Mrs... Sader. Illurstae wii
2 etravinigs, 443 pages, 1Smo. C!oth, 2s 6(,; -Clxi, sut,
.3, 9 Cloth, IaIlt gii, 5s.

(G1 EATV SUCCESS OF TRE POPULAR CATHOLIC
LIBR ARY.

Thre Ksi\ Volutanes of le Libraryp asie, are tt iesi
interestingi as iwellasthe nost irseful Catholic Batks yet
r'îued frotm the Ameirican ress.

TitE FImTUt EniTiO1-t. vOr.

FABIOLA.: or, The Chrîick oi hlie Catacomribs, By His
. Emineice Cardinal Wîsean,. 12rrto. of 400 pages; clI ,
extra,3s .9d; gil i6s.

ue Prs f Ere nntiricaare unaarimaou in praise
cf tris îçork-. lire ivè a l'en'extractra belonv:-

"C Emiiently poliular atid attractive in its charater,- Fa-
biola' is in imany respects onte of Ithe mosi renark-able works

in the Vhole range of Modern Fiction. The reader n-l re-

. cognisedRÉ t oncethose elaracteristics which have eer suf-
fiked ta identifyo ne stniu pe-DbiRre r-
CiWerîiay btu and anon; flic h«ig-ixeat in tliis k-lad of litera-

u re."-CaodiocSta.ndard.
Il W'era we tu speak of '1Fabiola' in the strong teris our

feelings would prompt, n'e hlîcaîd be deemed extravagant by
.hose who have not rend it. It 's a most charnmin gbook-, a
truly popular work, and alike pleasing t olite scholar and ge-
notaI reader."-Brownsraons Ren:eî. .- ,

t We wouldi not deprive our raders of the pleasure.lihai is
in store furl te from the perisal oi 'Fabiala;" we wilIl
therefore refrain foiam any further extracts from this truly las-
einatinng work. We know, ia fact, no book whieh has, oi
lare reirs, isscmeal [rom irixe jare, »on-crt>' of the attention
of i Canholie rener p a Fabia.' Iris a masi charmnog
Cathrolic sory Most exquisitely told."--Truae Witneç,

i. VOLUME Pot'ULAR LtBaARY.
The Life of St. Franzis of Rome;; Blessted Lucy of Narni;.

Damninica o farodisc; and ine De Montm•oreny, Soit-
taryoth ie Pyrenees. B>'Lad>'Fuierten. 'Wîrhan Esa>
un the Miraculous Life of the Saints, by J. M. Capes, Esq.

1 2mo., cloth, extra>2s GdO; git, s d.

CATHQLIC LEGENDS, (Volume II. of. the Popular
Librare) cOutaiaing rhe foliowiag t-The Legeat cf flesset
Satir.andthedxcFerry-aine Martyrs,; Thre Clîricix of St. Sabb-
nat; TrieVisini ihe Seholar - Tie Legenti f- Blessai Ege-.
dius' OurLady of Chartres; lieLegend of'Blessed Bernard
and Iis rwo Novices; Tha Lake of the Aposties; The Child
of the Jew; Our Lady of Galioro; The Children o Justi-
iiani; The .Deliverance .o Antwerp; Our Lady of Good

Couasel; The Three Kaights of St. John; The Con vent of
St. Cecily; The Kniglit ai Chaipfeury; Qulima, the Moor-i

MONTREAL MARKET •PRICES.

. .

Wheat, -

Dats - - .
Barley', -
Huckwheat, -
Rye, - -

Peas, - -

Potatoes, -

Beans, Aunericau
Beans, Carmadiar.
Mution, - -

Lamb, -
Veal, - -
Beef, - - -

Lard, - - ·

Cheese, - -

Pork, - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Sak- -

Honey, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - .
Oatmeal, -_
Fresxh Park-, -

per minet

.. p- -ag

- er bush

- per busn..

- per lb.

- perdzen

per quintal

per 100 lbs.

C ioth, extra, . . . . . ... 2 6 I r . D A N IE L :D A V I tZ c m uja i lhwmra i rre rg îaasau ies. J isSi u- n edohllsy whhor e c o ,ri ei U lut u a t e d i t h e n r t h

En-st morecco, irt edges - . 30 a RESPECTFULLY begs leave te inloraxlImte inhabitans of ls retir danti ee-ireti jani tp r jo l re eanto'tah
Tke- m ~r , e. S Mnneal and ils vicinit:, tlat h is ready ru receive a limited country air.

erymrke roto, io. vead, mexi.-, . 40 0 number of PUPILS bomit at the DAY and EVENING 'f'lie bas Professons are a ante Studoarat
u. ey id o., si e elled , e b, . 40l 0 SCHOOLS .where they will be taunht (on moderae temts) ail h es unde Proiesr are, asnd-cildrnn h eou dentorsp' as la. . 00 Reading, Wrting, Englishr Grammàr, Geography, Arithme- lime cf er trash.

'e fol'owe g notice of tihe Warik ztais i d.mrownsotnl. el tic, Book Keepn b>' Double and Single Entry, Algebra, ii-.ian fir Ocîter. 1855:- cluding tie invesifgaions of ils different formuhe, cometry TheScholani year T omimenceusonathe6ohfSunen
"'Thie style in w-hiich thi- viluie is prenriteda 1 ithe publie withr appropriate exercises ira ci Book, fCole Sections, ends on the last Thursday of June.

does greatthonor tarhe publishers. The engravings are n'el Plane and Spierical Trigonomretry, Mensuration, Surveying, T E R M S:
executed and seiected from the best models. Like ail Mrs. Navigation, Guaging, 't. Tie annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wabinrg,Sadlier' translations, i is enrefuliy and correely translated. The Eveing chool, from '21to9 o'clock, will be xelat- Mendin" Linen and Stockings, andti use of heu-Oie can read it viliorat having ixe thoruh cf its bein- a sively devoted Io the teaebing of Mercantie and Matheat- ding, hxaf-yeariv in advance, rs . . .translation continually before the miid. The Abbe ba 's cal brachtes. For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . -Meditairîns on ibe Litany of Lretto, aiso tra4ated by Mrs. N.B.-In order the more etl'ctively to advance his Cota- Those who remain ait the College during the vaca-Sadlier, greaty enhanne the value o ilus volmne. We most mnercial and Mathematical.Students, Mtr. Davis intends kecep-, tion, will bc charged extra, . . . àbeartilv cominend ilnaIt tll ione who w'ish to posses> ihe iiost iinz but fw in his Juînir Classes. F Spanish, Gerian, aind Drawing, each,vauimablie Lite ith- lessed Virgiin whic ihas appeared in a lontreal, March t15S55. ler ainnm, . .

titis counry." - - -- - - Musc, eranum>
AR NAbA'UmSYEJ'ETTKUse ofPiano, per anailin,os A avoc Books, Siationerv. Glothes. il ordered, and ino case uf sk-CIARlNA LAMRUSI-LNI'SUELEI-rA'lED WUC 4 s. AIVOCTLness,.MediiEnes andlDactatl-s Fees vili tormu exrra charges.

THE IMMACULIAE CONCEPTION. O//ice, Y.in.ent Street, Mwontreal. No unifo r Fua tu m avir e
A POLEVICAL TREATISE ON 'THE IMMACULA.TE -- il-ree sutis, six shirts,six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
CONCEPTION oi the Blesed Vir.in. By Cardinal Lain- MONTREAL STEAM DYE- W 0RKS! bthree pirs of boots or shores, brusihes, &c.
irscliii ' To which is added, Rsv. P. RELLLY, Presicent.

A HISTOlIY OF TUE DOCTR INE, J N
Bv Father Feux, S.J. The Frenc- portion of rlt WorkJO
tr'ansated by Mrs. Sadlier, andi te Latin extracts froIll he Si/k and Woollen Dycr, .md Scoure-r, WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SiHOES
Holy Fathers, by a Clergynnana of rite Diocese of Monireal. - (Flit c Si B L. F.' A S ', )THATJON'TFIT?
12o., with a tine Stee eigravin;. Miislii, 2s 6i.

I N PREPAIRATJON:, 3b, Santauinet Street rle aorner af rie CJuiîîp de Maris, j
it: Coarrr: Wars or ER Dlitileciraigrer,

A Poplar Historyo of the Warsri oReligion. BEGS to retuna bis bes thanks u the Publie o Montret, and
Tales and Legends from Histort, the surroinding country, for thIe liberal imanner in whici he
A Porînlar Mudern Hirtorv. f NtaiewB idges. Esq. ias been patronized for the last aine years, antd now eraes n EVER Y rtie nust admit that ilre abuve ndiscensiNe article,'Tlie Royhood of Great Pr~inter. conuinuance of Ie sane. Re wishes to inform bis ctistomers WELL MADE and SCI.ENTIFIC ALLY art, will wem,
The Miner's Danighter. By Miss Cadet. iaiat he lias made extensive improvements in his Establishment longest and look the neatest. To obtain the above, coitro mccitihe wantax of bis nunacronîs ciitolmers; anti, as bis BRITT'S (Monîreni Bger anti1SItue Store,) 154 Notre DameNEW' BOOKS JUST PU1LISH EID, face istfited hU tyStean, onher Uest A cria n Plan, fie Streer.xexrdoor to D. & J. Satlier, core r of Notre Dam

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, es to be able to altend tQhisengagementswEih pitnetunlity. and S. Fratcois Xavier Street.s. where von n-fîtfin a4' -rir A- 11 e yu ifiindal

SAPUIER$' CHEAP CASR .BOOK STORE.
s. D.1

Bits cf iliarney. ty Dr. Maacknzie, -. . - r n
Life ad Curran. By his Son. Wiîh Notes, by Dr.Mnachenz." . n. . . .. . 3

Mrciaui' is.ocf [tac Crt-ailes, :3 vols., . il,189
îar-r;or'mixe Peninsiar %Var (a w ed i t.) 12 6
I ; or, the Emigrant's Daugtier, - 6

Blake on the Bible, . . . . . . 1 3l
Tien Sririt Rapper. B' Dr, Brtwuson, . . . 6 3
Tire B13essed Sacramen~t ; or, the Worlk and Wn 'sof

God. By Faber. 1Smo., 2s 6d; 12mo., 33 9a.
1la acra Vulgate Editiones,8 Ee., . . 10

Jos-eplîlce; -A Tale fer young Ladies. Tranýsialeti
fro rthe French, b>' Mary Hack-et, . .- 1 9

Life of St. Teresa. Vritten by herself. TransIated, 6 3
Ca tain Rock in Rome, Written by hiiself, . 5 0
Baidesobi's Ceremonial, according ta xthe Ronarn

Rite. Translated from the Italian, -. . . 10 0
legenaes iIrthe Seven Capital Sins. By Colin De

Planny.................., i
Legends of the Commandmaents of God. By Do. 3 i
Concordantire Bibliorum Sacrorum. -tgate Edi -

tiones. Polio, 1484 pages. Price only . . 30 0
Compendium Theologetm Moralis. -By. St. Ligotri.

2 vols., - . - . . . 10 0
Life ct Lord Edward Fitzgerald. By Thos. MoEre, 3 9
-Vily Rrely and his Coleen Bawn. By Carlton, . 3 9
Letterv and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, . . 2
Berthat; or, the Pope and the Emperor. By W. B.

Mi»Ca k., - .. - -3 9
Memril aiof a CUhuistian Life. By the Rev. Francs

Lewis, of Grenada, . . . . 2 Ga
Milueni Lerners to a Ftebendary, . . - IliBeurdalae's Sermons. Transtiti, 11 -Il3

Appletoa's Anasi ,. . . . . .. 3
Oraimaka; an Indian Sty 2 6
Lauti and Anna; or, the effect of Faith on the char-actter. A. Taie, . .. 1 ll
The Groamnds of :Fail. Four Lectures, by Rev.

Henry E. Manning, . . . . 1
Platine; a l'aie of the Crusadeita. By William Ber-

nard btCab e,. . 39
Gron -h it Hoiies,; or, rhe rayen of riret SpiritualLife. B>'Rei. F. WV.PFoler. 1Smo. af 500pages, -

[ is ithe cheapeat worI oublished this year-the Egi6h
edition is sold at exactty three the price.
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 3
Rome and the Abbey; a Sequel to teraidine, paper,

2s 6d-bound,. .paper.. 3 9
CardialWiseman's EsaVs,3 voLs. (bondon editios)' 32 6

Ee will dive al] kindis of Sils atins. Velvets, Crapes,I Wcoilcn &ý. ; as also. Scouring ail kinds'of Silk and Wool-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Haunings, Silks,
I &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlenen's Clothies Cleaned and
Renovated min Uic best style. Alh k-nds of Surins, suchx as Tint,
Paint, Oil, Grease, [rot Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefruli'
extracted.

X3-N. B. Goods kept subject tr xthe clain, of thet .wter
twelve incths, and ne longer.

Mentre ai, June 21, 1853.

WILLIAM C'UNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY, -
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE,)

WM.- UNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE andai alother
k-lads cf MARBLE, MONUMENTS>. TOMELS, anti GRAVE
STONES; CHTMNEY PIECES, TABLE anti BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS BAPTISMAL FONTS,

&e,'nites te, initrmlte Citizens ei Menti-cal anti ira viciait>',
thSt an>'of rie above-YmeniPned articles tBe maanBUwl be
fuaishcd themu of the best material and of fite bst workman.
shi, and on terms that wilI admit ofno competition,

.B-W. C. mantifactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.

A great assortment of -White and Colored MARBLE just
arrivea nar Mr. Canaingha Marble Mpanufacturer, BleuryStreet, cent Honorer Terrant.

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO StELECT FnO.

The entire work is manifactured on the pretises, under
careful supervision.

NOV IS TUE TIME TO SUBSCRIB3E
TO

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Oaly FIvE SHILLINGS a year, i advarice.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
OPFOSITE ST. PATRIQK'S CHUPCH.

JOHN OTAR.RELL.,
ADVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden, Street. nez door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-llouse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851

DR. MACKEON,

6 l ia fna r k e Square.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
RF M. P. RYAN & Co.

THiS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is.stuated on
Kin and William Stréets, and from is- close proximity to the
Bans, re Post Oifice and the Vharves, and its neieorhood
ta th diffèrentRairaad-Termii mr.ake it o desirableResideRce
pnc Men of Busines, as weli as cf plemare.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior qqality.

THE TABLE
Will be at ail times sippliet wîth the Choicest Delicacies theMarketrs eau offerd.

HORSES and CARRIAGES will bein readiness at the
Steamboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to aed from ithe
saine, Cree of charge.

Printed and Publishd by oa GIrrS, for GEOnGE
E. CLERéri Ediror andi Proorieror.

Jan. 8, 1856.
. d. .
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC DCHRONICLE.

Lih Maiden ; Legend or the Abbe> of Ensiedeln; The'Ma-
donna della Grotra at Napies; the Monks of Lerins; Ease-
bia of Marseilles; The Legend of Placidus; The Sanctuary
of Our Lady of the Thorns; The Miracle of Typasus; The
Demon Preacier; Catherine of Rame; The Legend of the
Hermit Nicholas; The Martyr of osux; The Legend of St.
Cedmîon; The Scholar of tfie Rosary ; The Legends orf St.
Hubert; The Shepherduess of Nanterre.. 12mo, niuslin,
2 6d.
The With of Millon Hii. A tale, by the Author of s. D.

"Mount St. Lawrence."" Mar%, Siar or t e
&c., being thre Fourth Vio. of ie Poptîlar Carli
Library. i -VoL, cloth, extra. Price, P b ~6

Pi.tur& cf Chrristian Heroitit. y'(tli a Preface b>'
rthe Rev. Dr. Manniag, lhein; rixe FiflixIVol. of rixe
Popular Catholie Librar>'.1

CoTarais :-Fatter Azevedo and his Cormptanioni;
or, The Forty Jesuits.-Sister Honoria Macaen and
ler ComPa aon.-The Blessed Andrew-Bobola,
S.J.-The Blesset John de Brtto. S .- Th Nuas
cf Mins.-A Confesser cf rthe. Faitix rlrin;mie
French Revolution of i'i3-5.-Martyrsof the Car-
mues-Gabriel de Naillac.-Margaret Clitherow,
the Mtrtyrs of New York.-Thîe Martyrdom o t
Gironino'nt Algiers, in 1569.-Missions and Mar-
tyrdoms in Chmia.-Faher Thomas, cf Jesus, &e.
I Vol., eloth. nice, . . - .

GTîH vOLUME o' oruLAa LIftAaV
Heroines ot Charitv; containng the Lives cf the

Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddlie. le
Gras:, Madame de Miraicao, Mrs. Seton, .(foun-
dres cf isterS os afObari' a nrte UnitedfStates;
the Little Sistersof ilie Poor, &c., &e. With Pie-
face, b> Aibrey de Vere, Esq. l2mo., muslin' . 2 6

The Seul on Calvary, meditatiag on the sufferings or .
Jesus. 1Smo., . . . . . 2 6

Gate of Heavera; or way cf the Child of Mary. A Manua
of Prayer and [nstructions, conpiled from approved sources
for the ise of Young Persons. Ilustrated with forty plates.
32 me., at priees frein se t15S.
The following notice of the work, Es frein te Buffdo Ca-

I r/le Swrml:--
c This is a epocket edition' brought out with lear type and

very neatly bound, and is low price brings it within the reach
of every person. [n fact, this httle v'olune is like ail the pub-
lications of said firm-good value for its price."
NOW COMPLETE, the tmost elegani Work' pniblishedi this
year-
A MONUMENT TO TUE GLORY OF MARY. New

andillustrated Work. Published with the approbation of
the Most Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archhishop of New
York:

"LiFE OF TH E BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOT HER-j
OF GOD;"

with the laistori if the Devotion toer; oTpleted by the
Tradtiouas cf the East, the Writzuas of Fathers, and Private

istor> cf ithe Jews. B' the AKbbe Orsini. Tu which i s
adried the Meditations on the Litayi cf the Blessed Virgin.-
By the Abbe Edoiard Barthe. Translated from the Freneix
bv Mrs.J.Sadlier.

This ,uperb w'crk is non' couirek.e, andti-Esollredto thlie
public ai ane-thirti lite price of ite Frence editian. Prined
on the finest paper, and i uEtisraiteti with 16 seel engravings.--
740 pages, Imiperial Svo.

Wilberforce's Celebrated Work-'- An Inquiry into
the Principles of Chuirch Authority.; or, Reasons
for withdrawîng Mi Subseription t the hoyal su-
premacy. i2mo ...... . 3 9

Huc's Travelsin China, 2 vols., . . . 10 a
History ofrthe Life and Institute ut St. Ignatius de

Loyla. By Father Brartoli. Translated, 2 vols. 12 6
Brooksmaa; or, le Controversy between Senator

Brooks and Archbishop Hughes, with an Intr-
ductionb> the Most Rev. Archbishop of New
"%Yrk. Haîf- bounti. la lO4d ; nauslia, . . 2 6

The Christian VErrues,anti the Maans of obaining 6
them. By St. Ligouri, . . . . 3 I j

Miscellanea; comprising Reviews, Essays, and Leue-
tures. B'Rt. Rev. Dr. Spaldin, Bishop of Loi-
ville. Svo., .- . .1 .il S
(This is a most valuable addition to C'atholie Literature.)

Letters ani Speeches of Dr. Cahill, . . . . 3 9
Questions of the Sou[. By Rev. T. T. ilcker, . 3 9
Sliea's H stery of the Cotholie Missions Among the

ludion Trihes orfNorth Amerlea.. llhrstraîed, --. S8£1
Fabiola; a Tale ot the Catacombs. By -1* Emi-

nence Cardinal Wisemanî. 12no. of 400 pages,
mushn, . . . . ......... 9

Lire of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. F. W. Faber, . 2
Ling-ard's Histar>' of Engluand. Abritigeti, Io. 0O
The United States Catholie Alanae,- for 1855, . 3

ENGLISH-! AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Just Published, New Editions of Psatu's ELEMENTs or

PaENcHI AND EsasIr CONvEasAToN; with new, fami- i
liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabilary. Price,
18 3d, or 12s the dozen.

Perria's Fables (indFrench, with English Notes.) Price,
Is 3d, or, 12. dozen.

Nugent's French and English Dictionarv, s lid, or 27s 6d
dozen.

A Stock oftlie School Books in General use kept sonstantly
on hand. Catalogues can Uw had on application.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Street.
Montreal, October 18, 1855.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

'BRO W N S ON'S RlE VIE W,"
AND

-1HE METROPOLITAN,"
ronon o,

cVILL furai Subseriber-,with thfoorspprwu valtable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Anauma, if paixllin adrance.

P. D. is aiso Agent for the TR E WITNESS.
Toroito, Marchr 26, 1854.

GPAMMAP, COMMERCIAL,
AND

M ATH E MATI CAL CSCIIOOL,
NO. 84, ST. BONAVïtNTVRE sT IrCF'T.

NOTICE!!! t

MORISON, CAMERON &
HAVING now disposed et aIl the GOODS dainaged by t,0late Fire on their Premises,

288 Notre Dame Stteet,
W ITH1THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the iGOODS in the 3rd and 4th Stoi ,te
have determined to pack up the same in CASES, for dhepay
durinthie ditîl Seaison, and ta OPEN tbr Inspection at ae
on unday First, Ute 25Lh instant, their entire

ASSORTMENT 0F NEW GOODSi
Comprising the choicest variety of

FANCY FAND STAPLE DRY GooDs
?VECRI OFFERED) IN TtIS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come to band sailate inthe Season, weIhave determAinto mark them t a very

SMALL PROFIT,
la order to efect a speedy Sale, so that

GiREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED
M.,G C rE. beg to sate, that the ENTIRE STOCK,itaxîgi la;ree, will be

Sold by Private Sale,
and not by Auction; and that the doors will be OPENEDEACH MORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock.

AL Goods marked in Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATEtIat no SEconD Parcs need be ofered.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

Montreal, une 2188 Notre Dame &reet, (/are No. 202.)

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYLNG FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

ATlthe suggestion of three or four yaung gentlemen, whosestudies in the above line he bas recentlyl aad the honor oi.uc-
cessfully superintending, Mr. ANDERSON would respect.
filly imniknate that he bas opened a CLASS exclisively fi,thei enefit of gentlemen of te foregoing character.

Roferences:
r ev. Canon L eac, MGlI College.
Cols. D'Un B.N and PRITCIlARD.

Hours ofattendance, &c., made known at he CIs lluom,No, 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.
Sept. G.

ST. MA1Y'S COLLEGE,
WILYMINGTON, DEL.

TIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; tie Students are adl care-
fully instrueed in the principles of their faith, ad required to


